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\  \ HAPPY D A Y  FOR 600 C O N D EM N ED  IN M A TES \ \

P e n a l t y O u t l a w e d
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court held 5 to 4 to
day that the death penalty, as 
it is now used in the United 
States, violates the Constitution 
and cannot be imposed.

While the decision leaves the 
door open for legislatures to re
instate capital punishment in 
some circumstances, one of the 
nine opinions issued by the 
court said the immediate result 
is to remove the death sen
tences from the 600 condemned 
inmates across the land.

All nine justices filed state
ments of their views. In the 
majority were Justices William 
0. Douglas, William J. Brennan 
Jr., Thurgood Marshall, and 
with some reservations, Potter 
Stewart and Byron R. White. 
Dissenting were the four Nixon 
administration appointees, 
Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger, and Justices Harry A. 
Blacknum, Lewis F. Powell Jr., 
and William H. Rehnquist.

Reversed immediately by the 
decision were two death sen
tences for non-fatal rapes in 
Georgia and Texas and a death 
sentence for murder in Geor
gia.

In other actions today, the 
court:

—Ruled that former Mary
land Sen. Daniel Brewster can 
be prosecuted on charges that 
he accepted a bribe to influence 
his position on postal legisla
tion.

—Held that the First Amend
ment does not preclude the at
torney general from barring 
fo re i^  citizens who are invited 
to lecture in this country.

—Ruled that a federal grand 
jury may question aides of Sen. 
Mike Gravel, D-Alaska, about 
arrangements for publication of 
the Pentagon Papers.

Here is how the court major
ity was formed in the death 
penalty case=

Douglas concluded capital

punishment is incompatible 
with the concept of “equal pro
tection” of the laws. That he 
found to be ‘‘implicit” in the 
Eighth Amendment.

Brennan based his judgment 
primarily on the theory that the 
death penalty “does not com
port with human dignity.” He 
also cited the Eighth Amend
ment.

Marshall found capital pun
ishment to be “morally unac
ceptable” and “excessive” 
when measured against the 
Eighth Amendment’s prohibi
tion on cruel and unusual pun
ishments.

Stewart concluded that the 
death penalty is now applied in 
a “wanton” and “freakish” 
manner.

White said the death penalty 
is invalid mostly because it is 
used infrequently and did not 
meet “any existing general 
need for retribution.

Burger, in dissent, said the

decision leaves legislatures free 
“to carve out limited ex
ceptions to a general abolition 
of the penalty.” He said the 
court had gone “ beyond the 
limits of judicial power,” but 
added “white fortunately leav
ing some room for legislative 
judgment.”

Blackmun, saying he yields 
“to no one in the depth of my

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Sen. George MeGovem’s 
prospects for a first-ballot 
presidential nomination 
were dealt a crippling Mow 
as tbe D e m o c r a t i c  
Credentials C o m m i t t e e  
stripped him of more than 
half his delegates from 
California today.

distaste, antipathy, and indeed, 
abhorrenc-e for the death penal
ty,” neverthele.ss dissented be
cause, he wrote, “ I fear the 
court has overstepped.”

Powell said none of the five 
opinions by the justices in the 
majority “provides a ci)n- 
stitutionally adequate founda
tion for the court’s decision.” 
For the present, he said, the 
ruling “removes the death sen
tences previously imposed on 
some 600 persons awaiting pun
ishment throughout the coun
try.”

Rehnquist said- "The couri's 
judgment today strikes down a 
penalty that our nation’s legus- 
lators have thought necessary 
since our country was found
ed.” He said the ruling had 
completely di.sregarded “judi
cial self-restraint.”

The central question before 
the court was whether capital

punishment violates the Eighth 
A m e n d m e n t ’ s prohibition 
against “cruel and unusual 
punishments.”

There hasn’t been an execu
tion in the United States in live 
years. .\ ruling upholding the 
death jienalty would not neces
sarily lead to ma.ss elec
trocutions and hangings. But it 
would wi|ie out the mast con
sistent argument against capi
tal punishment—that it is loo 
cruel to lie constitutional

The thn*e ca.ses involve Wil
liam H Furman, convicted of 
murdering a Savannah. Ga.. 
man during a household luir- 
glary: l.ucious .Iack.son .I r ,
convicted of rape also in Chat 
ham Uounty. Ga., and F.lmer 
Branch, convicted of rape in 
Wilbarger. Uounty, Te:;.

Both ra|K* victims are while. 
.All three inmates who.se ap
peals are before the court are 
black.

The death penalty is legal in

TO states and the District of Co
lumbia, but eight of these have 
no prisoners condemned to exe
cution. Of the 600, all but two 
are men. The women under 
death sentences are Marie 
Dean Arrington of Florida and 
Marylin Dobrolenski of Penn
sylvania.

Of the 600, a total of 517 were 
lonvicted of murder, 79 of rape 
and four of armed robbery. 
There are 329 blacks, 257 
whites and 14 of other racial 
and ethnic backgrounds.

A year ago the court re
jected, 6 to 3 challenges to 
death-penalty proc'edures. The 
ruling said that leaving to the 
jury’s discretion the power to 
decide between life and death 
in capital ra.ses does not violate 
the Constitution. Secondly, the 
lourt held then, the Con
stitution does not require sepa
rating the ptmalty phase of cap
ital trials from the body of the 
trial.

A MOUNTAIN TO CLIMB — Randy Schmidt, nine-month-old son of Mr. and Mr». 
Kenneth W. Schmidt of 1809 Johnson St., c'onsiders the “ impossible dream,” sets

about to achieve it and then backs off to consider new strategy. His adventure took 
place at a local drive-in restaurant Wednesday. If Randy failed to achieve complete

success in his effort to eat the whole thing, he exulted la the experience.

Charged As Skyjacker 

Who Stole $50 2 ,00 0  Price Controls

D E A TH  SENTENCEFruits, Eggs T h e . . .
Placed Under i n s i d e  Secret Talks Ballflrd Sccks

DETROIT (AP) — A 28-year- 
old unemployed man was ar
rested at his home and charged 
as the airliner hijacker who got 
$502,500 ransom and parachuted 
over Indiana last w ^ e n d , the 
FBI announced today.

Martin J. McNaUy, 28, of sub
urban Wyandotte was charged 
with violation of the federal air
piracy statute, said Neil J. 
Welsh, special agent in charge 
of the Michigan FBI. McNally 
was arrested shortly before 
noidnight Wednesday and was 
held by the FBI in Detroit 
pending arraignment today.

A spokesman said an FBI

complaint would be filed today 
at S t Louis.

TULSA BOUND
A hijacker took over the 

Anterican Airlines Boeing 727 
shortly after it left St. Louis 
Friday night en route to Tulsa, 
Okla., with 94 persons on board.

He forced a landing at St. 
Louis where airline officials 
said the man armed with a sub
machine gun was given $502,500 
and two parachutes. He re
leased most of the plane’s pas
sengers and c h a n ^  planes 
after a car raced onto the run- 
wav and smashed into the first 
airliner.

FARMER INSISTS

Being Honest W orth
■* J

More Than $10,000
PERU, Ind. (AP) — Lowell 

F. Elliott says that being hon-' 
est enough to return $500,000 he 
found in his field should be 
worth more than $10,000.

So the ll-year-oW fanner 
turned down a $10,000 certified 
check American Airlines of
fered him Wednesday as a gift 
for returning ransom dropped 
b y ,a  hijacker who parachuted 
from a Jrtllner after taking it 
over at St. Louis arid ordering 
it flown to Toronto last week
end.

“Looks like it ought to be 
worth more than what was Of
fered for being honest,” Elliott 
said. “After afl, they gave that 
guy (the hijaAer) $500.000."

Elliott said he would settle 
for $25,000, o r 5 per cent of the 
raiHom. but he added “10 per 
cent would be better.”

He 'said he has gross Income 
of about $7.000 yearly from his, 
111-acre farm. Elliott said >ny

money he gets from the airline 
will go on the bills he is await
ing for fertilizer and soybeans.

However, after Elliott re
jected the $10,000 offer, Frank 
W. BodweU, district sales man
ager for American, returned to 
Indianapolis and said that 
whether the offer would be re
newed or increased was up to 
airline officials in New Y o^.

Elliott’s wife, Mildred.' 54, 
seated beside her husband in 
lawn chairs on their porch, had 
told Bodwell, “ We’re poor 
people. He’s had a heart attack 
and that’s the reason we 
thought it (the reward) would 
be worth more.”

Elliott was also offered all
expense trips “ anywhere,” but 
he said: “ I don’t care for the 
trip, r d  just as leave have 
more cash. I wouldn’t be able 
to take them (trips) after hav
ing a heart attack. I don’t think 
I could stand i t ”

The hijacker forced the plane 
with six hostages to fly toward 
Toronto and he bailed out over 
north central Indiana. An 
American Airlines bag contain
ing $500,000 was found in a 
fanner’s field Monday and a 
.submachine gun was found 
about five miles away.

DIVORCED
Law enforcement officers 

speculated the hijacker was in
jured in the jump since airline 
officials said he demanded and 
was given Instruction on how to 
operate the parachutes.

'The FBI said extensive inves
tigation by agents in Missouri. 
Indiana, Illinois and Michigan 
developed information that led 
to McNally.

An FBI spokesman said 
McNally was divorced and 
unemployed. A neighbor in 
Wyandotte said McNally stuck

K y much to himself and had 
to do with neighbors.

The FBI said McNaUy was 
arrested by FBI agents, Wyan
dotte police and officers of the 
Detroit Police Department with 
assistance from the Wayne 
County Sheriff’s office.
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WASHING’TON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixen b l ig h t  fresh 
fruits, eggs. vegetaMes and 
seafood under price controls for 
the first time today, but only 
after the first sale has been 
made by the fanner.

Nixon signed an executive or
der removing the current ex
emption on raw agricultural 
products from piice controls 
after the first sale—meaning 
that it will apply primarily at 
the wholesale and retail level.

'The action will have virtually 
no impact on the selling cost M 
meat to consumers. Processed 
meat such as beef and p«1i 
have been under controls since 
the inception of Nixon’s price 
controls last November.

For the first time, however, 
products such as f i^ h  vege
taMes, fresh fish Uu.t has un
dergone some processing, and 
other raw products at whole
sale and retail will be subject 
to Price Commission rules. 
Ihese rules limit businesses’ 
profit margins and require 
stores to justify all price in- 
c r e a s e s  through increased 
costs.

Donald Rumsfeld, director of
the Cost of Living Council told
newsmen that Nixon’s action
“cannot drive food prices
down—only increased supply or
reduced demand could do that 1«

But he said the decision is de
signed to put discipline on price 
markups and/m at^ins at each 
step of the fOud processing 
chain.

CLOUDY I
Slight chance ef a fte r  |  

BOM and night time thua- |  
dershawers, otherwise |  
parfiy cloudy with at bn- |  
p  0 r  t  a a t  temperature |  
change through Friday. |  
High today IN. low to
night « ,  high Friday IN.
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AUSTIN (AP) — The Senate 
voted today to debate proposed 
new nilea—includtng one which 
could open up secret sessions to 
the public—then went into a se
cret session to consider 325 ap
pointments by Gov. Preston 
Smith to state boards and 
agencies.

The vote to take up the pro
posed new rules was 22-8 with 
Sen. Bill Moore of Bryan ob- 
jeettng that “there’s nothing 
wrong with the rules we’ve got 
now.’’

The appointments were con- 
.sidered non-controversial. Oth
er nominations to which there 
is opposition will be voted on 
later.

New Financial Director 

Named By Municipality

Another Trial
Motion for a new trial for Whttmer Jean 

Ballard, convicted March 2. 1972 for the murder 
of Steve Currie, 72. Glasscock County raadw r, 
began today in 83rd District Court, Alpine.

Alpine jurors sentenced Ballard to death la 
the electric chair for the Dec. 2, 1970 shotgun 
slaying of Currie. District Judge Charles E. 
.Sherrill. .Sutton County's 112th District Court, Is 
presiding over the hearing on the motion. Judge 
.SherriD presided over Ballard's trial.

Bobby Bearden. Midland, Ballard's defense 
attorney, is alleging improper deliberation by the 
Alpine jury in his motion for a re trial.

M embm of the jury that c-onvicted Ballard 
have been summoned to testify in the hearing.

The hearing was expected to continue through 
today and perhaps longer.

Jerry Spence. 118th District Court reporter, 
is in Alpine to serve as court reporter for the 
hearing.

Rape Charges 
Hit Sheriff

Hiring of the city’s new 
financial director was an
nounced Wednesday -by city 
manager Harry Nagel.

Acci^ing the position is 
Jerry Robert Massengale. 30, 
presently employed as an ac
countant In tne financial office 
for the City of Amarillo. 
Primary duties in Massengaie's 
position at Amarillo have been 
Internal auditing. Secondary 
duties were preparing analyses 
of practically all aspects of 
municipal finance for, the 
director. Massengale has filled 
this position for almost four 
years.

For two and one-half years 
prior to his employment with 
the City of Amarillo, he was 
employed by Commercial Credit 
Corporation in tliat city. He 
began with their training 
program as a collector and 
departed . as assistant y loan 
manager.

Massengale is married and 
has two children. He holds a 
baccalaureate degree from West 
Texas State University with a 
major in accounting. His ser
vice record is concluded with

:W '

JERRY R. MASSENGALE

an honorable discharge from 
the U. S. Army Reserve.

Massengale will begin as 
financial director at a salary 
of $12,0N in Big Spring July 
17. He replaces Rogers Nanny.

1
9 V\,\

CLARKSVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  Police Chief 
Gerald Braden, 35, was free on $10,0N bond today 
after being charged with statutory rape in the casa 
of a 17-year-old River County girl.

Braden submitted an oral resignation Tuesday 
to Mayor Maurice Isdell. Braden, formerly a 
deputy sheriff, had been police chief in this Nortli* 
east Texas town for the past two years.

The charges were filed Tuesday before Justice 
of the Peace Bill McDonough.

McDonough said the ^ 1  appeared before hhn 
in the company af her parents and county at
torneys, alleging the incident occurred last 
Saturday night. Braden was arrested a short while 
later.

Braden la married and is the father of two 
small daughters.

NEWSMEN HAVE NO 
SPECIAL RIGHT '

i

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Newsmen havk BO 
special right yto refuse to cooperate with gTaad 
juries, the Supreme Court held 5 to 4 today.

The decision, in three cases, saM “the (ton- 
stitution does oot, as it never hM,\ exempt the 
newsman from performing the citizen's nom al 
duty of appearing and famishing informatlen 
relevant to the grand jury’s task.’’

\Y.' . 'v ■ ' V. \  V  A / ; .  J '
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AN UNUSUAL EVENT — A sea turtle came ashore in day-
I

light at Melbourne Beach, Fla., to deposit her eggs.

TAKE IT EASY — After the turtle covered her nest of e ^ s  
and headed back to sea, Scott Waterman, i, hopped a ride 
for a short distanc-e.

LOVE TRACKS IN SAND — After laying her eggs the sea 
turtle leaves tracks in the sand on her way back to the sea.

BACK HOME AGAIN -  The sea turtle returns to the sea 
after laying from 150 to 200 eggs. Only an estimated five per 
cent of these survive.

BIG PRICE 
FOR BULL

fULPIUR, OUa. (AP) -  
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l a p M I  la ba tha Mghest 
prtea arar pald far a regla- 
te a ii  larafard  baO.

T ia  bayar waa Dr. G. J. 
Hayaa, AhrM, Tax., wha 
aparalaa tba layae Bere- 
fa r i  raaeb. Tba aale was 
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fa r i raaeb, aaraad by L  B. 
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O ly .l la .
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SAIGON (AP) -  Two Amerl 
cans were killed In action in 
Vietnam last week, 10 died due 
to nonhostile causea and 21 
were missing In action, the U.S. 
Command reported. Another 22 
were wounded.

This represented a sharp 
drop in the number of dead and 
wounded by comparison with 
the previous week but almoat a 
i n  per cent increaae In ths] 
mtanag. The caanaltlea the 
week before were eight killed 
In action, 18 dead from non 
hostile causes. 11 mlsalng In 
actloa and 27 wounded.

Officials say that most of the 
missing and the “nonhostile” 
deaths are due to air crashes.

The South Vietnamese com 
mand reported an increase in 
lU casualties; 8M killed. 2,0U 
wounded and 280 missing com 
pared to 724 killed. 2,521 
wounded and 158 missing the 
week before. It said 3,2M North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong were 
killed, a slight Increase.

The allied commands now 
have reported these total casu 
alUes for the war:

Amerlcan--I5.7K killed in ac 
tion. 103,117 wounded. 10,222 
dead from nonhostile causes, 1, 
IN  missing or captured.

S o u t h  Vietnamese—147,342 
k i l l e d  in action; 371,814 
wounded.

North Vietnantese and Viet 
Coog-«55.335 lulled.

Two Wildcats 
Staked In Area
Two wildcat locations, both 

old wells plugged back, were 
announced in the area Thurs
day. One is in Borden County 
near the Lucy Perm fMd. the 
other is east of the Phoenix 
Grayburg field in north central 
Martin.

Howard, Martin and Mitchell 
counties had completions, and 
Sterling County had one wildcat 
to plug
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Shower Fails To 
Stall Heat Wave
Rain has apparently failed to 

break the wcM-longli-long run of 100
degree plus temperatures. 
^  Sp received some hail 
and .41 inch of rain late Wed 
needay following an earlier 
temperature drop of about 15 
d e sse s  in one half an hour.

The rain and hail were cen 
tered in the county, with both 
northern and southern county 

reporting little or no 
moisture.

The greatest rainfall was in 
the Coahoma area, which 
reported .8 inch of rain and 
hail. According to the report, 
martle-siaed nail beat down 
some feed grain crops n« th  of 
Coabonta, but cotton was 
uninjured.

Other rainfall reports include 
4 inch at Fairview, .1 inch at 
Elbow, .8 of an inch at Colorado

City, and a sprinkle at Forsan, 
Ackerly and Vealmoor.

The forecast for Big Spring 
and the surrounding area calls 
for a slight chance of rain and 
IM degree temperatures today 
and Friday.

For the past seven days, 
temperatures have reached at 
least 100 degrees. The highest 
official temperature was 108 
recorded on both Monday and 
Tuesday. Thursday, June 22. the 
temperature first reached 100 
degrees.

Pleads Guilty 
To Murders
PHOENLX, Aril. (AP) 

Robert Benjamin Smith, Who 
was originally convicted gnd 
sentenced to death in the shoot
ing deaths of four women and a 
baby at a Mesa beauty college 
in 18M, has pleaded guilty to 
the mnnlers.

Smith, 24, now faces either a 
second death sentence or life
imprisonment 

Judge CharCharles L  Hardy of 
County Superior 

Court will hold a mitigation 
hearing July 21 and then deter-
mine Smith s sentence.

Fighting Chonce Now, 
Says Man On Death Row

LE. Ga. (AP) -  
Ing chance now of 

[getting outside,” said 
e three condenmed 

appeals resulted in 
the VJ. Supreme Court ruling 
the death penalty uncon 
stitutional today.

He was convicted of raping 
the white wife of a Savannah 
physician while an escapee of a 
county work gang. Jackson is 
black.

See Stery, Page 1

“I was lying on my bunk 
when I heard one of the fellows 
shout that they’ve knocked it 
out,”  said Luclous Jackson Jr. 
The 25-year-old Savannah, Ga., 
man has been on death row for 
more than three years.

a

DEATHS
Name Pallbearers 
For Funeral Here

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  
The Hidalgo (bounty courthouse 
was the scene Wednesday of a 
daring escape attonpt by a 
McAllen mao Just moments 
after he was convicted of mur- 
dtr.

Geronlmo Quintanilla, whose 
sentencing is scheduled for to
day, was captured after he ap
parently ran to a locked door of 
the courthouse.

Quintanilla was only a few 
feet from the courtroom where 

nine-woman, three-man Jury 
found him guilty of murder 
when he suMenly bolted and 
ran from two deputies who 
were escorting him to Jail.

Officers said a relative of 
Quintanilla's had grabbed one 
of the deputy’s arms, allowing 
Quintanilla to get away mo
mentarily.

Dist. Atty. Oscar MeInnis 
said he was consulting with 
chief Deputy Sheriff Pat Ram
sey concerning the possibility 
of filing charges against the 
relative.

Quintanilla was convicted of 
the beating death last year of 
well-known McAllen clothing 
store clerk Mike Longoria.
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Pallbearers for the funeral of 
Hammn Davis M eSrath, who 
died Tuesday afternoon at the 
age of 72, were announced by 
Rlver-Welch Funeral Home 
They include Olen Puckett, H. 
B. Perry, Jack Murdock, 
Grover Wiley, Walter Reed. H 
R. Stsnaland, M. A. Long and 
Glen Pless.

The McElrath services were 
set for 11 a m. today in the 
River-Welch Chapel. Burial wts 
to follow in Trinity Memorial 
Perk

Roy E. Warren 
Dies Suddenly
COLORADO CITY -  Roy E. 

Warren. 77, retired businessman 
and tax collector, died here 
suddenly 7 p.m. Wednesday of 
an apparent heart attack at his 
home at 1241 Hickory.

Services wiD be 3 p.m. Friday 
h  the First Methodist Church. 
Burial will be In the Colorado 
City Cemetery under direotion 
o f  the Rikcr-Seals-Ralos 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Warren was bom Feb 
1, 1885, in Coke County and 
came here in INI. He was a 
Methodist and a veteran of 
World War I.

He was married June 16, 1929, 
to Julia Fry la Brownwood, and 
she survives him as do a 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Adams, 
Welch, and a granddaugliter; 
two sisters, Mrs. Les Terry, 
Colorado City, and Mrs. Carl 
Smith, Bogata, Tex.

Mrs. Strickland; 
Services Friday
LAMESA I — Mrs. Bera 

Strickland, 91, died Wednesday 
afternoon Ih a Lamesa hospital. 

Services are sche^Ied for 2 
.m. Friday in the First United 
ethodist Church of Lamesa, 

the Rev. Newton Starnes of
ficiating. Burial will follow in 
the Lamesa Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa. Mrs. Strick
land’s grandsons will be pall
bearers.

Mrs. Strickland was bom
4881. in Hi 

•  had been
Aug. •
Tex. She 
of LaseoM end 
the Methodist 
years.»

Mrs. Strickland is survived by 
ickland,

Lamesa; II daughters. M rs!officiate. 
Robert Strickland, WoodsvUle,
Okla., Mrs. C. D. Parker,-Deer 
Park. Wash.. Mrs. O 0 . Mar- 
chant, Kems, Tex., Mrs. PhilUp 
Nelson. Mrs Bekoie Culp, Mrs 
(Charles Wood*~ irfS Jfrs.
Raymond Weatherford, aO of 
Lamesa, Mrs. Noble Fox. 
S e m i n o l e ,  Mrs. Carlin 
Shephard, O’Donnell, Mrs. G. L.
PerT7 , Phoenix. Aril., and Mrs.
Omar Wade, Abernathy; one 
brother, Ira Haney, Dallas. 30 
grandchildren and 20 great- 
grandchildreo

He said the Supreme Court 
decision caught him by eur- 
prise. “ I bad Just about given 
up hope. But I got s  fighting 
chance now of some day get 
ting outside, and God knows 
tbat I’m happy. 1 can’t  describe 
to you bow I feel. I’ve been 
thinking about nothing but 
death for a long time. Now 
can think about living.”

The 22 prisoners on death 
row in the Georgia State Prison 
cheered and clapped when they 
got word that the Supreme 

I t  had* set aside the death 
penalty.

Hwy got the word first over 
the radio. 'Then Warden Jack 
Caldwell rode the elevator up

Incensed Over 
Theft Of Sea 
Turtle Eggs

Burial will be in tM i^j ^  fourth floor, walked 
“" ^ 'th ro u g h  the heavy barred doorsCepietery

' "KUwr-Seal-Rains
with of death row, and said;

C ol 0 r  a do 
direction of 
Funeral Hqme and 
grandsons m  paUbearers.

Mrs. Woo^pk was bom
Callahan OOfujLy (kt. 23, 1878, _  ______
and caiM tcM RcheU C ^ t y  ̂  be'resentenced. 
in 1903. She wxs m a n w  to H.; Caldwell’s grin matched 
D.^Womack in C u tn o ^  J ^  “ ’.those of the death row prison- 
1906. and he. preceded her in ,^ ^  who stood faeng him from
death to 1941. ,  . . .  behind the bare of their narrow

Surviving m  four d a i^ te rs ,

MELBOURNE BEACH, FU. 
(AP) — Residents of Melbourne 
Beach are Incensed over the 
robbing of sea turtle eggs In re
cent weeks, claiming more than 
half a dozen nests In  thé sand 
have been destroyed.

Knox Campbell, Melbourne 
Beach commiuloner, said the 
Brevard Countv coastline ap
pears to have the heaviest con
centration of sea turtle nests 
along the East Coast.

Recently s turtle struggled 
ashore In davllght, d epu ted  
her eggs in the sand and re
turned to the sea. The unusual 
event was witnessed by at least 
10 persons. The giant turtles 
historically come ashore at 
night.

Residents claim dune buggy 
tracks adjacent to the nesting 
spots indicate eggs have been 
removed by persons ridinf a

“ I’ve got something to tell buggy on the beach.
. you. The court has overturned 

the death penalty. You’ll either 
get new trials or be sent back

Glen Luther Marris, 77, died 
early this motniag in a local 
hosf^tal.

Services s ie  scheduled for 
Friday at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Rlver-Welch Chapel. The Rev. 
( aleb Hildebrand of the Wesle> 
United Methodist Church will 
officiate. Borlal will be at S.3C 
p m. in the De Leon Cemetery 
at De Le«i. Tex., under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of Rlver-Welch 
Fiii-eral Home.

Mr. Morris was bom in An- 
llock, Ark., April 24, 1896. He 
had lived in Wink, Tex., prior 
to moving to Big Spring in 1M4. 
HiS wife, the former Opel 
Mottes preceded him in death 
in 1966.

Mr. Morris worked for the 
SheU OU Co., in Big Spring for 
30 years before his retirement 
in 1955. He was a member of 
the Methodist Church.

Survivors include one son, 
Mark W. Morris, Honston; one 
daughter, Mrs. Glerida Tull, 
Amarillo; one sister, Mrs. 
Mellie Armstrong, Dublin; fout 
grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Orin Feaster and Miss 
Ethel Stkes, both of Colorado 
City, Mrs. Frank Wolf, Wichita 
Falls, and Mrs. Erms Shadday, 
A b i l e n e ;  two sons, Sam 
Womack, Rockwell, and Oren 
Womack, Alexandria, Va. She 
also leaves a sister, Mrs. Vivian 
McGuire, Big Spring; a brother, 
W. C. Smartt, AbCene; and 12 
grandchildren and 12 great- 
grandddldren.

A sea turtle may lay 150 to 
200 eggs at a time. Campbell 
said only an estimated five per 
cent of these survive as turtles.

The destruction of the turtle 
e ^  threaten the continuation 
ofthe giant sea turtle, residents 
claim.

WEATHER

“The big turtles range tot 
weight from about 200 to 500 
pounds,” CsmpbeH said.

There is no evidence the big 
Hurtles are any danger to man, 
he noted.

Mrs. Womdek; 
C-City Pioneer
COLORADO CITY — Mrs. H 

D. Womsck, W, s  long-tlms 
resident of Mitchell County, 
died 7:15 a.m. Wednesday in a 
Sweetwater rest home where 
she had b e « \fo r  the past few

’̂ ^ ' f n n e i ^ / V u  h a  1 0 ; l l  a .m .
the '  Fink

couniyv 
resident

was a  devoted worker. The Rev

NOim4WEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: WM*tv temMtrte lttuMd*r»«erm*I 
tNMatit, fno»t numar**» In cNitrol »»C'! 
Hen». CiMr !• oartlv clauiy PrMev «»itn 
«»H »t'» ic«Kt(r»d lol* etterneen Ittundw 
»term». No l/n*er»enl l»mo«rotw«l 
ctwn*»». L««r tenW tt 40 1» TS. Mian I 
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Mrs. R. E. Gutte 
Services Friday

■IC SPRING
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AftBErHiE •••••••••••«••••••••••• 21
ÇtlICOQD 74
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..................  f i

MAX MIN

Water Sales 
Show Gain

Port Worm
Nn t  York

Services for Mrs. R. E 
(Letha) Gutte, who died 
Wednesday, have been an
n o u n c e d  by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Services will be at 10 a.m.
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, the Rev.
John Beard of the First 
Christian Church, offidatiitg.
Burial will be Saturday at 16 
s.m. In Hinton Cematem,
Hinton, Okla. Family IflOnOt 
will be honorary paDbeamrs at d w i  DeBake 
the local services.

Ex-Resident Dies 
In California .
Word has bren raceivad here

of the death in San Bemadtno» ri^pqyjpi
Calif., Monday of a former Big 
Spring resident, Jiles Patton, 44 

Mr. Patton, a welder by 
trade, was Involved In an suto- 
mobile accident ill February 
and neveri recovered from his 
injuries.

Last rites were to be said at 
9 a.m. today in Thermal, Calif., 
his home.

Mr. Patton v as a brother to 
Virgil Patton, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. George (Bertece) Wein 
ksuf of Rankin. Mrs. Welnkauf 
planned to attend the services.

Other survivors include a wife 
and four daughters. Mr. Hat
ton’s father, Sam Patton, for-
marly of Big Spring, died in 
DaoM Marce IK A native of
Menard, 'Tex., Jlies Patton

one son, Allen Strie John ElUott, Fort Wortli, will moved to California in the 1948s

LEtrit
inn  »*1» today «* t;f7 pm. Sim r l » «  

PrMoy et t:4t a.m. Hlotto»! tomo»rotur» 
IM» dolt lOt Ml IMS: l»wa«t t»miMroture 
tM» dolt i l  kt N A  Maximum rolntall 
mi» dot» 44 m NW. Rehitell .41 Mch.

HOÜWÖN (AP) -  Dr. Mi- 
Untucky 

Gev. Wendell Vbrd Is pEbgress- 
ing very well fcdlawing vascu
lar M irg ^ . ,4 '

Fond aippad apiJle Joioe and 
oofTto and :  sat nr a  chair 
Wednesday in "the,-in tensive 
care unit of MethodEt Hospital 
foUdMagilils M onder Engery

Water sales for the month of 
June, were higher then Rogers 
Nanny, city «Hreotor of finance, 
had antici^ted.

With the fifth and final b illing" • 
for the month completed, sales,,,,, 
for the month ex-jeeded budget 
projections by $16,000. Obviously, 
thd rain wirich blessed Big* ' 
Spring earlier in the month did 
not fulfill the requtawments local 
resideets had for klfeping their-^- 
lawns and gardras green.

Namy was pleased with the z  
affect which June water sales z  
had on the budget. Ha reported 
last week that salSK were about Z 
one per cent low for the year. Z 
The high June sales ptaced ;  
acteal billing about |5,000 over :  
the annual budgeted Income z 

moB& *;through this

ened
artery
three-

spot in an abdomina 
and replaced it with a 
inch dacron tube. •

Doctors M id  Ford also 
walked with some assistance 
from his bM to the chair. The 
liquids were the first nour- 
ismnont (he govomor had re
ceived since Sunday night.

Ford also has been bothered 
by an unrelated back Injury, 
suffered when he saved two 
persons from falling into the 
Ohio River during ^ t  races 
June 11. Doctors discovered the 
aneurysm whBe treating the
back injury, 

stiliFord
Kentucky delegation to the 
D e m o c r a t i c  NaUotia] Con
vention, which opens July 1 In 
Miami Beach, Fla.

T tia  Big Spring 
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FOOTLOOSE FIRMS KEEP PHO EN IX G O IN G

No Visible Means O f Support
By NHL MOBGAN

I PHOENIX, Ariz. — It does not look 
like a n a l  city yet, but don’t wait 
around for Uila oasij to dry up and 
Mow away. Phoenix has no visible 
moans of support, but a million 
poaidents (within Maricopa County) 
oaa*t be shrugged oil. Most of them 
have come to stay.

The sun here ia raaponalUe for 
much of the staggering in migration 
that has changed Plioanix from a 
western town to an looroaaingly bal
anced dty . But K ia not all climate. 
One in five new Arizonans last year 
came from Califoraia. They are 
looking for escape fpom urban prea- 
snres and strife, and they are making 
Phoenix less like the haven they seek.

STILL COME
But still they come. Hugh Downs 

and Dick Van Dyke moved into 
nearby Carefree with their wives. The 
eolunmist Erma Bombeck and her 
fanMly moved out from Bellbrook, 
Ohio, last year. Her neighbors 
welcomed her with a party in scor-
ching summer weather and spoofed

! balmy

ESCAPE FROM HEAT — Residents of booming Arizona capital, Phoe
nix, now number a million. The nearest water is Saguaro Lake, a city 
reservoir which has become a boating resort.

with a sign about the balmy 
temperatures back in Ohio. She said 
her flrst memory of Phoenix was 
when her wedding band melted.

Phoenicians speak proudly of their 
mMdent celebrities, but what makes 
(he city work is the footloose corpora
tions that migrate to sunland. The 
Mg employers are Motorola and Luke 
Akr Force Base. Close behind are 
teerry  Rand, AiResearch, General 
A c tr ic ,  Western Electric, and 
Honeywell.

Lato in 1170, American Express 
gave Phoenix a flO mUlioB annual
boost by moving in its western 
Mvlsioo headquarters, now em|Hoying
1,100 persons at a rambUng ranch 
house facility covering four acres 
between Phoenix a id  Scottsdale.

About the same number of persons 
<— but with an economic level even 
more gratifying—occupies 14 stories 
known as Greyhound Towers out on 
the North Central A v m e  high-rise 
stilp. This is the natiOMl oorporate 
headquarters of Greyhound Corp., 
which ranks as the Mth indwtiial 
coMem in the natlo.t and has 11,111 
employes worldwide.

Greyhound moved Its headquarters 
from Chicago last fall in four charter 
jet flights. Chairman Gerald Traut- 
num, now a happy Scottsdale rjbur- 
banite, regards the move as a sue-

ward tilt that translates into a 
spiraling economy.

Still the heart of Phoedx — a block 
behind any of its naain downtown 
arteilals — suggests the shabby fronts 
of s back-lot movie aet. Downtown 
Phoenix h u  its .screened-fa) sleeping 
parches, which made life endurable 
on midsumtnar nights before the 
advent of a ir conditioning. Tarpaper 
shacks are still occupied within the 
shadows of downtown skyscrapers.

OLD, RICH MEET
Yet demolition sad oonMniction 

make parts of downtown Phoenix look 
like a bombed-out city. Old end new 
lid i meet in the Arisona Club atop 
First Nabonel Bank PUsa, V  stories 
high, and look up at Valley National 
Bank's new tower, rising stUl higher 
a few Mocks away.

Naarby workmen are (Iniahing the 
Civic Plaae, a |21 million convention 
canted and symphony ball to open 
ia Septambar. The Phoenix Symphony 
Orchestra currantly has an even more
tpectaculv  boiM — the Frank Lloyd 
WrlghbdsMi

m  /JIAZING
*it's araaMM,” ha said, “that we 

could Boove iOl family units ao far 
with as IltUa difficulty and have ao 
many of them eo happy with the move 
and becomiag an active part of the 
community.“

Greyhound executives bought t  total 
of 4M homes at a coat of about $35 
mlUion in the first tlx months after 
their arrival. That la the kind of west-

frlght4M gned Grady Gammage 
Memorial Auditorium on the Arizona 
Stats Univeraity campus at Tempe 
— but Hie new hall will attempt to 
bring focus back on downtown 
Pboenlx.

BECOMING JEWEL 
Some confusion surn>und.s the 

convention center, which will put 
Phoenix in the big, if not major, 
convention leagues. Most of the 
valley’s resort hotels are out in 
Scottsdale; with its still primitive 
traffic arteries, Phoenix convention- 
goers may Rnd themselves tleuping 
M to 44 inintttes away. Rather frantic 
negotiations are under way for a 
major downtown hotel to be an
nounced before the convention hall 
Is christened.

The Civic Plaza shows every sign

of becoming a jewel Flrtanced in part 
through special business excise taxes 
and a hotN room tax, K has bean 
anhanced through anonymous dona
tions — presumably including aub- 
.stantial funds from 13-year-old 
Eugene Pulliam, the Phoenix news
paper publisher, and Carl and Walter 
Bimson, the Chicago bankers who 
took over Valley Bank in 1133 and 
built it into a banking legend.

The high-rise social dttbs and the 
new symphony hall seem a  long way 
from the town of just several years 
ago — and equally remote from the 
impoverished fanners’ vUkiges that 
li.ie the freeway in tho cotton country 
between Pheenix and Tucson. That 
is part of the flavor of Arizona, the 
last of the original 48 states to come 
into the Union (in 1111), and one still 
marked by extremes of wealth (much 
of It from mines) and poverty.

The current life-style of the Arizona 
rich seems to suggest sonae appre
hension that the old order is chani^g . 
Builders now create compounds of 
luxury homes behind mgh walls 
patrolled continuously by armad 
security men. Corporate gardeaeri 
tend grass lawns and swlnuntaig pools 
for the residents, and they are aMu 
to live with reasonable simplicity In 
a sanitized setting vrith a mtnimum 
of private staff that must be trusted.

HELP WANTED
“You simply gan t get the help to 

take cart of a two or three-acre 
“S tate of your own anymore,’’ ex
plained a long-Uine Arizonan now 
living In a poMi Scottsdale compound. 
“ In here we know who comes aixl 
goes and there’s as little traifle as 
possible.’’

Only in the sky above, all Arizonans 
see the same sun.

Nexi Pullout Announcement

Moritime 
Péci tttiks 
Under W ay
SAN FRANCISCO (A P)-The 

Masters, Mates and Pilots Un
ion is trying to negotiate a 
single national contract which 
would break away from the 
pattern of separate pacts on the 
Ea.st and West Coasts, a union 
spokesman says.

The union’s contract with Pa
cific Maritime Association ex-

Eired June 15. Talks since then 
ave centered on the concept of 

a combined contract with At
lantic and Gulf Coast locals, 
Capt. George M. Tuttle Jr., Lo
cal 40 spokesman, said Wednes
day.

^ m e  negotiations are in 
ix'ogress here, but Tuttle said 
most are being held in New 
York. He gave no further de
tails.

Meanwhile, the Pacific Mari 
time Aseoclation and other 
ihipping industry employer 
groups announced tentative 
agreement with the Marine En- 
ginaers Beneficial Association 
on a new contract.

Terms were not disclosed but 
PMA spokesmen said they are 
“within the pay board guide
lines and follow the pattern of 
the shipping industry in other 
negotiations for offshore per
sonnel.”

Union locals vote here, on the 
East Coast and at Gulf ports to
day on acceptance of the pact.

The contract for union engi
neers expired June IS, Iwt 
membert have not taken a 
strike vote.

Cars For Disabled 
Cheaper To Buy
V e t e r  a ns disabled from 

military service may find it 
cheaper to buy a specially- 
equipped new car this year than 
it was two years ago Jack 
Coker, Director of the VA 
Regional Office in Waco, ad
vises. Coker explained that 
those who purchased a car with 
nec la l adaptive devices since 
fun. 1,1971, may find they have 
money coming from the 
Veterans Admiiuittratioo.

Dr. ^ooley Says 
Notes Confiscated
HOUSTON (AP) -  Famed 

heart surgeon Dr. Denton Cool 
ey has testified he could not re
call details of experiments 
dealing with a controversial aiv 
Uficiai heart because his notes 
had been confiscated.

Cooley made the statement 
Wednesday during testimony in 
a $4-3 million suit brought by 
Mrs. Haskell Karp, 47, of 
Skokie, ni. She ctaaiges Cooley 
and Dr. Domingo Uotta with 
being negligent and that her 
late husband was used for hu
man experimentatton.

Karp received a wedge oper
ation April 4, 1M9 to repair a 
damaged left ventricle, then 
got the artificial heart called 
the Cooley-Liotta device when 
the wedge procedure did not re
store hia heart. >

A subaequent human heart 
tranaplant was completed but 
Karp died April 8.

“My notes were confiscated 
and I have no point of refer
ence," Cooley said under ques 
tloning by attorney John Hollo
way,

Holloway had been using an 
article written by Dr. Michael 
DeBakey and another doctor In 
questioning Cooley. "You mean 
DeBakey took your notes?” 
Holloway asked.

But y.S. Dist Judge John V

Low-Polluting 
Bus On Display

The 1171 (PL I1-M6) law 
the VA

NEW YORK (AP) -  A com
fortable, low-polluting bus de
signed for congested city 
streets has been put cn display 
in Rockefeller Plaza.

The bright orange van, which 
seats 15 and has standing room 
for flue, takes up about the 
same «space as a long luxury 
limouMne.

Called the Glnkelvan, for its 
designers, van Ginkel Associ
ates of Montreal, it has padded 
■eats with armrests, a wide 
sliding door, large tinted win
dows which can be opened in 
the roof, and carpeting.

raised the amount of
grant for purchase of a car to 
M.3M. and for the first time
gave VA authority to pay for 
r e p l a c i n g  and nuintalning

Singleton would not allow Cool
ey to answer after sustaining 
objections. \ '

Cooley  ̂ was questiohed about 
the o r i ^  of the device, which 
Includra experiments on seven 
calves before it was used on 
Karp.

Cooley said the seven calf ex
periments were completed with 
a device designed by him and 
Liotta and that Liotta bandied 
the first four and Cooley joined 
him on the last three.

Asked about the DeBakey ar
tificial heart, Cooley said he be
lieved that it was univentricu- 
lar, meant to function only for 
the left ventricle, while the 
Cooley-Liotta device is diven- 
tricular.

Cooley said all such devices

are similar and have b e ^  th« 
subject of research and 
for about 15 yeUrs by a 
group of doctors.

The final teat ’V as the m o ^ | 
gratifying of all and demoost 
ted conclusively that In anj 
emergency situation' (the de- 1 
vice) could sustain life," Cooley | 
said.

Cooley said the calf lived 44.S 
hours, was responsive, could 
stand when aUmulated and had 
good output. __________

FORD
TRACTORS

And

EQUIPMENT
Parts — Sales — Service

FELDMAN 
ENGINE SERVICE 

2523 E. Hwy. Odessa 
Phone 332-8241

SOMETHING NEW 
FOR COAHOMA!

W E SPECIALIZE IN  

CUSTOM  W O O D W O R KIN G

C A B IN E TS -S U R V E Y O R  STAKES  

B O O K C A S E S -G U N  CASES 
and CUSTOM IZED PALLETS

“YOU NAME IT, W E 'U  BUILD IT"

BILT-R ITE P A LLET CO.
COABOHA HABOID FIIASEB N O N E

TEXAI OOMT M.MM

adaptive equipment on auto
mobiles previously acquired by 
disabled veterans of Worid War 
II and the Korean ConAicL 

To be eligible a veteran must 
have suffered the loss, or loss 
of use. of one or both hands 
or feet or both eyes in the 
military sarvice.

Veterans should contact the 
VA office in Big Spring in Room 
140 of the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital. Office 
hours are 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Four From Here 
On Elite List

To Come On Eve O f Campaign?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prea- 

klent Nixon's next Vietnam 
troop-wtthdnwal announcenM 
may well come on tha eve of 
his formal re-election cam- 
paign.

Nixon could chooae that occa 
Sion to tell the country that the 
U.S. military preeetice in Viet
nam would be reduced bMow 
21,000 men. and to declare the 
United States out of the war, 
except In an advisory capadty.

This poaslbility of such a 
timetable arose Wednesday 
when White House Press Secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler an

nounced that Nixon has ordered 
U.S. troops in Vietnam cut by
19.000 men in the July-August 
period

TROOP LEVEL 
Ziegler dlKloeed at the same 

time that drafteae no longer 
will be sent to the war zone un

is they volunteer to go. About 
4,090 Army draftees now in 
South VletiMm and others al
ready on shipping orders will 
not be affected by the change 
in policy.

The new U.S. troop level of
39.000 men in Vietnam will be 
reached by Sapt. 1 and Ziegler

MEN IN SERVICE

GARY L. 08BURN ̂ I
Alnnan Gary L  OMmni, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Knrll L  (Mnim 
of s n  Dreael, B lf Spring, h u  
completed Ms U. 8. Air F oru

EMNITT THOMPSON

Airman Emmltt Thompaop; 
son of Mra. Romá E. Thompson,
1210 E. Uxth St., Big Spring,

U.8.h u  completed Ms Air
comiaeiea n«  u . ». roroe at the Air
baste (rainhtg a t lha AlrlTralniag G om m anti Lackland 
TratelBg ConmaafTi UcUaad AFB. He h u  been auigaed to
AYR, Tex. He has hen

to Shappard AFB 
TiR,, f o r , training kl M N R I 
malMeoaice. Alhnan Oabom i i  
a  MM m i M »  iMf 
H M  Bcfcool. n o  
la m
Penkiag Tim m  of Coahoma, iway. Big spring

Mieppard AFB, for trateim  hi 
Hm wira mahitmuiwa field. 
AIrmaa Thompson attended 
Coahoma High School. Hia wife, 
Sahdra, la daughter of Mr. 

Mra. 0. 6 . Braat of RL

said another announcement on 
possible further pullouts will 
come before that date.

Based on the pattern of the 10 
p r e v i o u s  withdrawal in- 
cremeoU, Nixon can be ex
pected to make this next an
nouncement a few days before 
Sept. 1.

LABOR DAY
That likely will fall after Nix 

on’s certain renomination by 
the Republican National Con
vention in Miami Beach in late 
August and ahead of the main 
presidential election campaign 
which traditionally opens about 
Labor Day.

Ziegler would not reply 
directly when asked if the 31,- 
000-man level would present the 
“residual force” the adminls-
^ t io n  has pledged to keep in

h Vlet-South Vietnam until North 
nam frees all American war 
prisoners. The President’s 
spokesman u id  Nixon will 
"keep the minimum needed to 
achieve our objectives.’’

In the three years since the 
Nixon administration started 
pulling out U.S. servicemen 
from Vietnam, it has steadily

trimmed the American pres
ence of 542,400.

BIG OFFENSIVE 
However, since last February 

and the onset of North Viet
nam’s big offensive. Nbion has 
onlered thousands of U.S. fIgM- 
Ing men. warships and war
planes back into the Southeast 
Asia area

The concentration of U.S. air- 
power in Thailand has raised 
the number of American serv
icemen in that country from
32.000 to about 45,000 and rein- 
forcements of the U.S. 7th Fleet 
in Vietnamese waters has 
boosted naval manpower there 
from 12,009 in January to about
43.000 now.

In order to meet the Imme
diate troop-reduction goal of
49.000 by July 1, the Pentagon 
shifted seven squadrons of Air 
Force and Marine F4 Phantom 
fighter-bombers to Thailand in 
recent weeks. Two addfiional 
bases in Thailand had to be ru 

led to accommodate the
planes.

Four Big Spring and area 
•ned Dstudents earned Distinguished 

Student ranking at Texas AAM 
University during the spring

Recipients must earn at leaM 
a 2.32 grade point ratio (out 
of a  poesiMe 4.9) during the 
grade period, for 11 or more 
oemeMer hours.

Big Spring area students are 
Don E. Mc£1iurg, junior range 
science major, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer McCIurg, Lather; 
From Knott, Kelly Joe Gaskins,
s o p h o m o r e  animal science 
major, eon of Joe Gaskins,
Knott; Ruth E. Russell, senior 
chemistry major, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Russell, 
1403 Tucson Rd; and Clifton 
Francis-Talbot, senior zoology 
major, son of Mr. and Mrs 
H a r o l d  G. Talbot, 409 
Washington Blvd., both of Big 
Spring.

Electrocution
LAWTON. Okla. (A P)-P aul 

McCord. 35. of Archer CTty, 
Tex., was electrocutad Wednes
day while working in a Ft. ^  
housing eieu.
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Baked Cheese Staffle .........................  .............. .........  MO
F ris i Jambo Shrimp with Freoch Fried 

PM giM  ««I Sauteed iu u e e \ . . .V .....................   MAI
.........................................................  X
........................................................... 8 9

Ckerry Bauaua Pie ........................................................  299
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First Federal College Loans: 
You'd like to go to college now. 
And pay (or it later. At First Federal 
Savings, we can help you do just 
that.

We can lend you the money you 
need to attend college. You can use 
the money tor living, learning, or 
whatever college-related expenses 
you choose.

And you don’t have to start pay
ing it back until nine months after 
you get out of school.

If money's the only thing that’s 
keeping you out of college, come 
in to see  us. We can work it o u t

Firet Federal Community Interest: 
W e're making these special college 
loans as an inveetmant An Invest
ment in the future of our community.

We believe our future lies in our 
young peopis. And we’d like to do 
everything in our power to see  that 
they’re property educated to meet 
the challenge the future holds.

By the same token, we're sup
porting  ou r com m unity in o th e r  
ways.

First Federal makes money avail
able for home builping, purchase of 
mobile hornet, and home improve
ments.

We provide a safe, secure place 
for savings. And we pay the high
e s t  g u e ra n tse d  in te re s t ra ts  on 
money entrusted to us.

We’re pleased to be able to offer 
o u r su p p o rt to  th is  com m unity’s 
young people through our college 
loan program.

And we’re equally pleased to have 
the opportunity to sen/e the thou
sands of people who look to us for 
home financing.

This community has a great fu
ture in store. We plan to be a Mg 
part of It. W e're working ort It right 
now.

First Federal Savings
B ig  S p r in g ,V T o x a t \

f
i H ig h e e t G u a ra n to e d  kitereet O n  S a vin g s

\/ \ ,
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For firs^-BalliOt Victory 
Résts With' Credentials Panel
WASHINGTON \, iAP) Georgians, although 

peorge McGovernV hope for a 
ftrst-ballot presidential nomi-

t^o of the I Dakota, New York, lowa^

nation lay precarioudy in the 
hands of the Democratic Cre
dentials Committee today, as 
the panels neared a decision 
over the challenge to his 271 
delegatep.-froih Cahfomia.

CLOSE LIKE
Despite furious lobbying 

th ro u g h ^  Uio niglit and morn
ing, McGoVwn stm egists con
ceded the vote, expected about 
noon, could be “Very, very 
close.”

A spokesman for Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey, one of four con
tenders attempting to slash 

' McGovern’s California strength 
by m orr than half, agreed the 
battle VOS nip and tuck.'

Also on the agenda of the 150- 
member cpmDWtèà were dele
gate cUspufes (tom- Hawaii, 
Missouri.and Tennessee, each a 
matter of- considerable con
troversy (teipite the. spotlight 
a 11 e nt.1 o n given California. 
Hawaii, A r  example, was tar
geted for a  l l c<k>yeHi bdti. de
signed 'to- increase represen
tation of womttp. who now 
occupy four of the state’s 
convention seats.

McGovern’s Callfomia chal
lengers were asking for 151 of 
his 271 delegates. They claim 
the state’s winner-take-all pri
mary disenfranchised the 55 
per c-ent of the electorate which 
voted against- him. • >

Moreover, they contend that 
the primary violated—at least 
in spirit—a prohibition by 
McGovern’s own reform com
mision against a unit rule.

PARTY UNIT
Humphrey has said the chal

lenge is vital to party unity. In
voking the memory of 19K. he 
commented to panel members 
that ” 1, above all other men, 
know the dangers that a presi
dential candidate faces if he is 
charged with being a candidate 
of an unrepresentative con
vention.”

McGovern forces predicted 
the committee's (^lifornta deci
sion would have strong impact 
on another controversial case— 
that agamst Mayor Richard 
Daley and 58 other uncom 
mitted delegates from Chicago.

’i f  we win California,” said 
one high McGovern official, ” I 
would think Daley will find his 
position untenable and wil' 
want to do some negotiating.” 

•Daley’s  deiqtates are being 
cwKested nnp friM M fM fV  un
der-represent women, youth and 
blacks and were elected through 
■nfair campaign practices. T& 
challengers include several 
McGovern supporters in Illinois, 
altbough the candidate himself 
has yet to take a firm position.

The Chicago case is scheduled 
for a committee decision Friday 
afternoon.

In action Wednesday, the 
committee disposed of chal
lenges from seven states, in- 
dnided a bitterly contested fight 
which resulted in the convention ' 
Hating of 17 new delegates 
from Georgia Most of the new 
members will share their votes 
w i t h  previously elected

. Disappearance 
iinquiry Called
• CLARKSVILLE. Tex (AP) -  
A court of Inquiry is to be held 
In this Northeast Texas town 
h id a y  into the disappearance 

Terry Trevillion. 24. who

Çinished May 28 in the Red 
iver.

« Red River County Judge Ga
tlin Watson said the inquiry is 
A  be held because of reports 
•lat Trevillion is stiU alive al- 
Aough he was reportetOy last 
Aen drowning in the river, 
r Witnesses said Trevillion had 

then .swimming with three oth- 
V  men and a woman when one 
f f  the swimmers nearly 
■owned. ’TrevlDlon reportedly 
ppMsted in rescuing the swim- 
ife r  before slipping beneath the 
tfater himnlf.

original delegates — both v^hite 
— were thrown out and re
placed with blacks. •

Challenges from Maine, North

Kentucky and Nevada, mean
while, were either withdrawn or 
r e j e c t e d  Wednesday. That 
brought to 10 the number of

delegations in which contests 
have W n  settled. More than 
20 other states. Involving up
wards of 70 separate challenges, 
still remain on the docket.

VANDALISM

Mrs. Adams re|mrted a 
possible burglary at 1100 
Lamesa Drive. Officers Investi
gating found a broken window. 
Damage estimated 220.

M p. Shoemaker, 606 Willa 
reported broken glass -in her 
storm door. Damage estimate 
was |13.

f  . , /^
/. /  / ■■ ' / / .

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., June 29, 1972

Delta Queen Hits 
Pier In Ohio River
\ I \ ' ■ V-'' '■
\ MADISON. Ind. (AP) — 'Thejabove the wateriine. but police 

sternwheeL pl^easure boat Delta ¡said the craft was able to go on 
Queen struck a bridge pier in i  to Jeffersonville, about 50 miles 
the Ohio River here Wedne.sdayr.1own river, for repairs, 
night and tore a large hole! The Queen rammed a pier in

• /
t l |f  bridgq^ between Madlsoi"'' 
and Milton, Ky., bounced ott, 
tore through a dock at the 
Scuttlebutt - Harbor and went 
abound, officials said. The ao- 
ckient occivred a **pea soup 
fog,” one witness said, and the 
river was filled with debris 
from the eastern floods.

The captain was able to back 
Queen away from shore, 
lost power for about 10 

minutes and floated in the 
middle of the river.
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H IG H L A N D
PARK C EN TER

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

SPECIALS GOOD TH R O U G H  SA TU R D A Y, JU L Y  1 Use Your Convenient T .G .& Y. Revolraccount

S T R U C T O

22"
CM  AlMnimm

Fta tu rts  Mijustalil* cooking 
gf HI and lira grata, upper-lo«var 
draft control, hingM lid, ra- 
movafala ash pan.

Buy Now
A tT J.ftT .'s
LowPrical

7870

FO U M B

TABLE & 
CHAIR SET

OpOT mesh taUo top, choir soot and 
cos foM 

. toroM. Bakad
ant finish. Sturdy all Maoi construe-
bock. All placas foU coanactly for 

3akadK«, chiiKasaasy stor list-

tion. TaUo massurss 42" djanwtar 
top and Is 28-1/r high. Tha Chalía 
»»»••«ira i r  X 16* 8Mt I 
ovarall haight. 81‘
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ANTENNA FLAG
c

WEEKEND!
RATTAN 

PAPER PLATE

HOLDERS
4 PER PKG.

ONLY

C
PKG.

28 Q T. FO A M .

Molded Handles e a

''GO LDEN T  "

NAPKINS
160 Count 
Popor

PKGS.
FOR

$ 1 0 0

D R IN K IN G

CUPS

80 Count 
7 Os. Cold 
Cup— Limit 2

c
PKG.

' k l  ^  A ^ l l  l k . 1 .

CHARCOAL

S M O K ER
Cooker

Aluminum

GRILL
Hoavy dia cast aluminoiii 
evan, 8" hood with depth to 
cook & smoke large cuts of 

' meat. Single vents in top and 
. bottom. 12" X i r  griU size.

9" Paper
. P L A T E S

1(X) Ct. Package of 
white plates.

Pfostic
FO R K S  &  
SPO O N S

100 Ct. PKG.
50 Spoons,' 50 
Forks, assorted 
colors in po  ̂
bag.
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GAME STRÀfEtiY — Pirates’ pinch runner Gene
(AP WIREPHOTO)

[15)^igoUm for runner at third to take honoe as bot>-
wiy froth second. Montreal Expos’ second 

it (3^ merely picks up Clines’ helmet, ig- 
. . .  the game had ended prior to the

•Stolen base. Play came in bottom of ninth inning with two 
out; Rennie Stennett struck out and catcher Terry Humph
rey threw to second anyway. Umpire Ed Sudol makes the 
call. Expos won the game 3-1.

6 -A ■ Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., June 29, 1972

/ Sutton Rediiscovers Joy / .

Hurls LA Past Houston
three straight losses.

ANGELES (A P)-A fler 
Don Sut* 

ton is rediscovering the joy of 
pitching.

The Los Angeles Dodgers 
righthander, who won his first 
eight decisions before hitting a 
Sump, was back at his over- 

‘ Whelming best Wednesday 
night, holding the Houston As
tros to two hits and beating

in a late afternoon game, with 
Tommy John, 7-3, facing the 
Astros’ Larry Dierker, 7-4. The 
Dodgers open a 13-game road 
trip in San Francisco Friday 
night while the Astros return 
home to face Atlanta.

Wednesday’s loss dropped 
Houston IL.. games behind first-

Elace Clncumtl in the National 
eague West, while Los Ange-

them 5-0 for his fourth shutout les remained five games back, 
the season. 'The only bits surrendered bv

, „ I Sutton were singles by Bob
•When you ve got all your watson in the fourth and Tom- 

pitches, It s a pleasure to g o j„
out there and pitch. S u t ^  ^  rvwi*-p« rtiHn-t ppi a hit 
said. “All my pitches just caiite ctortol** iLrnJ
together early in the game I®® Houston starter Jerry

Reuss, 5-7, until the fifth, when 
Wes Parker opened witl  ̂ a 
double. Bill Russell also dou 
bled in that inning. Sutton and 
Chris Cannizzaro singled and 
Bobby Valentine hit a sacrifice 
fly as the Dodgers scored three 
runs.

The RBI by Sutton was his 
first of the year and the fiî st 
by a Eiodgers pitcher since MayS

HOUSTON LOS ANOELBES ..
c obV'̂ h M Ob r h bl

Metiaer ss 4 0 0 0 VolentiiM ib 3 0 0 I
4 0 0 0 WOovii ct 3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 Moto If 4 1 1 0
3 0 0 0 FRobintn r1 3 11 0 
3 0 10 WParktr 1b 4 1 1 1 
3 0 0 0 Garvey 3b 2 0 0 1
2 0 0 0 Connliiro c 3 I I I
3 0 10 Ruuell >s 3 1 1 0  
2 0 0 0 Sutlon D 3 0 11 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

CMicno d/  
Wynn rf 
LMav lb 
Watson If 
Roder 3b 
Edwordt c 
Helms 2b 
Reusi 0 
NMillcr of) 
York D

Tolol 29 0 2 0 Tolol If í   ̂ *

Lot Angele» • • • • * * ,* ,* J t '*E— Gorvev D P ._ lo »  Anoelet 1. LOS—  
Hoytlon 4, Lo» Anoiles 3. 2S— W.Porker, 
Russell. SF— Valentine. Gorvev. _

IP H R ER BE SO 
Reos» (L.5-71 . . . .  7 Í  Í  J Í  ?

a i m  and a sacrifice fly ...... i ? o 2 *
by Steve Garvey. t - 2  02. A - 22,053 _____________

Los Ahgeles added two more 
in the sbrth on singles by Man
ny Mota and Frank Robinson, 
an ihfleld out by Parker that

le
Iñ Sporti

SÄltt-eiteitäfW 
Preie

tlM
■ÿ Tbe

Roy
f o r m e r  ihidU ÿii OptlfM« 
c i  t c h e r  Éifl Hifinbtf or 
BMebaU’A Hüll ol n m e , 

iB seMoü coqdttlça
ly night, 

i s p i t a l  (Vâ
spbkMmiÉ u id . 
w ts a d u te d  te 
lait P r tÿ y  suffer
cohgesüdu.

Bufferiiig from

t o  8T t o / i i T  of East 
co ltrai OklaiNMMi

BRAVES SPLIT

Aaron Has New Target

“It was quite a change fro n tli 
that game in Pittsburgh whMl 
it seemed like all I was dobif 
was throwing batting practice,’ 
he said, recalling an 11-3 loss to 
the Pirates in which he surren-V 
dered II hits.

“The biggest temptation for 
me after I lose a couple Ls to go 

I out and change everything.
I Well, I didn’t this time. I just 
worked on a couple of things 
and I guess it paid off.”

The teams meet again today

Give your body a lift
With air-adjustable Hijackers.The shocks that can lift 

up to a 1,000’pound load on wagons, 
campers, trailers, big cars, muscle cars.

•v Thg Attoctgftd Pr»»» | n  appeared Aaron would be
Evei7 body kfxnrt about Bad.able to sit out the second game 

Henry’s relenUess bursu 
orti-lHitBabe’s tìlg reboi 

iu  Of a su d M , It 
nooUag for anothe

’suit of 
now, 

seems he’s

well.

b u  signed a 
cdBtract to play with the 
CMveUnd Browns of the 
N g t l o n é l  Football Uague 
Stbwart la an offensive ttnerhan 

•  •  *
J im  SIMONS, veteran of four 

U.R. Open Golf tournaiiMflU at 
th i age of S ,  has abandoned 
the amateur ranks and turned 
prnfeMionat. “Meet people don’t 
r o |l i»  it, but all it talus to 

the switch is to say, ‘1 
a pro,' "  Simmons said in 

a lelephoae Interview from his 
BdUer, Fa., home. “Once you 
deelare yourself a professkmaJ, 
yni are one.’’

•  •  •
kON GABbW. JMBt 

spldalist for t ie  f4w  I 
PItriots of the RttlOBIl 
LebgM, has beb 
P ttn o u  to tife 
Stèelert for an Sldlirtoeed i  

choice, t b i  t^triots 
acquired Cardin from BaRlmore 
tot 1 fHtt-rosiid choice lastjwaukoe 
yair.

return

after his first-game heroics.
Actually, he did-HBitil the

. . » 4k«. «o«*« innLng. In the eighth, run-another target as gingies by Larry Sahl
and Fred Kendall had high
lighted a three-run burst that 
gave the Padres a 4-2 lead.

And so, with one out and 
Garr again on base, exactly the 
same situation as Ln the first 
game. Bad Henry strode to the

e ate—and promptly slapped 
to a game-ending double play. 

Such is life.

Church Loop 
SeH Tourney

Pilch
Church League Fast- 

Softball Tournament gets 
underway Friday with garnet at 
MB city part. The double 
elimination tournament consliU 
of the top four teams in the 
league during the regular 

Theae four teams are 
the Church 

Thl games begin

league 
s^aon
campetlite for 
ClUmpioinip. 1 
117:10 p ÿ .  ,

teanli Inv 
ICC finish 
o f. Cod,

Bad Henry, of course, Is 
Hank Aaron of Atlanta, who to
day la jast 11 home runs short 
of Bibo Ruth’s aU-tlme major 
loague record of 714.

He got his 65%d career blast 
Wednekday night against San 

and, for two reasons, it 
have com! at a more 

time.
more obvious one is that 

it won the game. It was a two- 
nin, tie-breaking ckwt in the 
ninth Inning that gave the 
Braves a 4-2 triumph in the 
opanv of their twi-night dou- 
M w ader. But he couldn’t 
•qual ois heroics in the nlght- 

apd the Padres won that 
ending their latest 
five games.

In other National League 
games, the New York Mets 
edged Philadelphia S-2, Mon
t r é  beat Pllteburgh 3-1, Los 
Angeles bfonlnd Mmigtoo H .  
S t Louis defeeted the Chicago 
Cubs M  and Cincinnati turned 
back San Francisco 4-2.

In the American League, the 
Chicago White Ŝ jx clipped Oak
land M , Minnesota nipped Cali
fornia 7-1, Boston flipped De
troit V3, Baltimore zipped the 
New fo rk  Yankees 44 and Mil 

swept Cleveland 4-2 
and 3-2 hi a twi-night twin bill.

The ttet tfent Ralph Garr was 
on base witn an infield single 
w u  the second reason tor the 
timellnem of Aaron’s 14th 
homer of the season.

Instead of jast one run-batted 
tal. It gave him two—and that 
gave him l,N t RBI for his ca- 

catapulting him

then held his glove aloft to sig-  ̂
nal he'd caught the ball for the 
out. I

But the umpire disagreed,, 
calling it a hit. And, as Robin-I 
son he.sitated, Marshall took the 
valuable extra base.

Entries Rise 
In Tourney

The Mets moved into a vir
tual tie with first-place Pitts
burgh in the F^st, climbing 
within four percentage points of 
the Bucs by beatuig the Phillies 
oh pinch-hitter Jim Beau
champ's eighth-inning, lie- 
breaking sacrifice fly, which 
gave Tom Seaver his 10th victo
ry.

It came after Dave Manhall 
had doubled—with some help 
from left fielder Bill Robin- 
on—and taken third on a

The Expos Jumped on nine- 
game winner Steve Blass for 
two first-inrilng runs on a walk 
Ron Fairly’s triple and Boots 
Days’ single, then rode Bill 
Stoneman's eight-hitter past the 
Pirates.

Don Sutton hurled a two-hit 
ter for hLs fourth shutout of the 
year and the D o ^ r s .  held hit
less by Jerry Reuss through 
four innings, erupted for three 
runs in the fifth to down the As
tros.

A three-run outburst in the 
first inning and Ted Simmons' 
two-run homer in the seventh 
highlighted the 15-htt assault 
that gave the Cardinals their 
eighth victory in nine games. 
Jim Hickman hit a three-ruh 
homer for the Cubs.

The Reds moved games
grounder Robinson lunged forehead of Houston in the West 
the sinking liner, trapped it.!as Johnny Bench drove in a

and Tonyruna

Red Barons 
Dim Kilowatts

: p i r  of
Ismacked two doubles and a 
homer in the trtnmph over the 
GianUC

Entries continued to flow in 
for the Big Spring Partnership 
Golf Tournament to be played 
Friday and SatunL.y at the 
Municipal Course.

Atout 30 teams have entered 
the tournament so far, Charles 
Brantley, course pro, said. The 
entries will be due at 7 p.m. 
Friday. The fee is $30 per team.

L a t e  entries include Pat 
Weaver and Mike Hall of Big 
Spring, Jimmy Welch and Steve 
Brown, Tommy Jackson of 
Dallas and Ronnie Broadrlck o 
Big Spring, Max Pitta and Ed 
Wilkerson of Big Spring, Jerry 
Barron and Richard Pachili o 
Big Spring, and Bobby Leoiian 
and Jack Howard of Andrews.

Some other aotcMf qre 
Thomas Oalby of WUlwrlDril 
and Carroll Wright of AflMllDO, 
Gary Hall and Ralph Tatom •  
Sweetwater and Bill Reed ant 
Jerrv Creaaer of El Paao.

An entries must ha '* 'lc  
Perez companied with a cdtlfted 

handicap from a club pro 
Teams will be flighted ac 

il  ha

AHton abounded Monday 
night in the Miss SoftbaD 
America l.eague as eight games 
produced 20R runs.

In the major league, the Red 
Barons downed the Kilowatts, 
IM . with C. Sokien getting the 
win.

'The Blue AngeLs dobbered the 
Brickettes, 30-15, as D. Johnson 
picked up the vlclory.

cording to their total handicaps

• k i r i t i t i t H i d t i k i f i r k i t i t H i r i r
SUBSCRIBE TODAY

In the minor league, the First 
I Federal Belles defeated the

th e  tour tea 
thq first-place 
Aaiembly 
Baptist (second 
mMculate Haart

Involved are 
Ing F m t 

Trinity 
place), Im- 

(thtrd place)
and Crestview Baptist (fourth

liies will be awarded to 
League (Tuunpion and

RMner-Up. There will alao be 
a Leeague Sportsman Award

abeed of Lou (teh i^  and liwo (-^ ¿ ¿714-«. behind the
pitching of Jenise TTiomasson.

The Misfits nipped the 
Acadamies, 15-14 Laurie Allen

2.201 on that all-time chart. So 
suddenly he’s on the trail of 
two taicradible records.

“There has been so much 
talk about tryUig te break 
Ruth's home run record,’’ Aa 
ron said between games, "that 
I hadn't tiiought much about 
Uie RBI thing

“It’a quite an honor, though, 
to drive in more runs than Geh- 
r l l  becaue t've always consid
e r s  him one of the greatest 
pU y m  tai the history of the 
game."

A W ttKLf HtWSPAPàk DttOTtD  
TO THi DALLAS COW

DjXi
to r s

cL U S im r

was the winning pitcher
The Sanddusters edged the 

Kneeknockers. 1 7 -1 • .  with 
Patricia Cherry notching the 
win.

The Rockettes beat the Texas 
Belles. 15-10 Beverly Carlisle 
got the victory.

The Nuggets dropped the Pink 
Panters. 11-9.

'The White Stallions tripped 
the Kittens, 11-9, with Darcy 
Haxton picking up the win.

BO STO N CLIPS D E TR O IT

Birds Slice Tiger Lead
in East To One Game i*4r"

pair with San Dingo, winhllig 
the opener 4-2. then losing the

av Thg AuoctgttE ertM

Luis Tiant and Hike Cfellar, 
two crafty old OHbabs, gave tte  
rdoe lo the Amertau) Ungue 
E la t a Latin iompo Wednesday 

with a ^  aasist from
BMtiquez. | second game 4-2 to the Padres
»•year-old right-1 I’ve come back to my old mo- 

lUvana, p ite M  tlon," aaJd Ttaibt, who won 21 
Sox to a 1-3 vlc-jgames for Clevolacd fai 1N8 fort 
lit with five in-i was rMOased by Mlnflesota 
folief. after Upending two mdbths Of

the tb iers’ leadithe 1970 season on the (tUabled 
over Baltimore 

i  » y O a r^ d

foated San Francisco 4-2, Los in the eighth and Beniquez, a, 
Ahgeles spanked Houston 54 ,122-year-old rookie shortstop 
St. Louis trimmed the Chicago from San Sebastian, Puerto 1 
Cubs M  and Atlallta split ai Rico, filling In for the Injured!

Venezuelan, Luis Aparlcio, cha.l
plate

háfotar 
UM BoMoa 

over 
niflgs of

to one 
.when Cuel 
southpaw 
( ^ ,  h 
rivHdt 54 
N fv Y olt 1 

t a aewhere , 
S<M downed 

Ita e i ^

Ysl

i iM s  Clara, 
i OMelea to a 

theover

44

White 
. Mia- 

74 n d  
ttro from 
M . rm m  
• t r e  idti

M , Mootruul 
t-U CIrdaMtl

list with shoulder prdblerns 
“Vy (notion is the big th ln ^ ’

he went on, referring 
hefty-jerky corkscrew deUyefy. 
“! give the batters fny beck 
Ind surprise them with my hes
itation. I confused them
|o M ^  the way I used to before

hurt
Aft«- the Red Sox took a 4-3 

Joe Coleman with 
| i  tile flftk on OoIm ' 

double, Cafl ToMr

‘r i

cha, cha-ed across the 
with an insurance run.

Cuellar gave the Yankees fits 
with his Slow curve and screw
ball despite a case of the blahs.

“ I didn’t feel too good.’’ he 
reported. “ Maybe it was the 
humidity, fort I 'had  no fast 
ball. Btrt e v e r y t i^  else I put 
e i ^ l y  wlMte l wonted."
' T ie  OriolOs broke through 

Piterson with two runa in 
Uie flftk when left flelder Roy 
White, lost Mark Belanger’s 
two^)tft, hases-kaded fly ball in 
the twilight. !n Ute sixth. 
Brooks Robinson doubled and 
Merv Rettenmund hetnerod.

The White Sox hamnwred 
Oklfluiid's V kk.B lue for k o M  
runs by Dick Allki^ T Y a ^ B

TRAINING CAMP lEC IN S JULY 7 
FIRST ISSUt JULY 10

Special W eektf feafUrPi

le b  UUy'E Column ^  R T T u te o k '* '“ **“

Comploto Photo ^  Spociol Columns by
^  Pioyoft

^  Scouting loporH
Covorogo
Tonas top Pro PootbaU^ 
Columnists

i  *
I  *
J  ^  H o y en  PomMy F o a h if « ^

^  Jm Toom Uostors, Pug ^  Complèia Oama
^  ^  NPl Schodulo ^  CovorOga

AUTtWMECniuiS«^^ IDOCNt

I S U IS C R ii l  TODAY!
I ISoil t*  Bob IMIy's Pia béport 
I «SOé Timbarloof
! DoBo  ̂ taxas 7S231

ita ig i By ftfeHhidit, PhU Gag- 
m oo drew a beJea-toaded waikj Mhglt Mvautli inning.

Noma ... 

AddtiiM.

^Air-

H iJackers take the toad off the 
rear end of any car that needs a lift. 

They're the new-breed shock 
absorbers you fill like a tire, 

-adjustable shocks that can support up 
to 1,000 pounds while still maintaining a 

safe, level ride. So when you hit the road in a 
loaded wagon, you won't get hit back. 

H ijackers, the rear-end shock that gives 
muscle cars better traction, faster acceleration. 

For the best performance combination on all 
four wheels, ask for the Gabriel Performance Team. 

Air-adjustable H ijackers for the rear. New 
heavy-duty, tri-ride Striders for the front. 

See a dealer near you for a demonstration.

Gabriel'

hijackers
Airadlustabie shock absorbers. .forthe shocking a rrerenca
The Performtnc« Teim it ivailabfa at these and other locsttons: (If you’re 
looking fbr« location hearer to you, call toll-free 80G-243-(X)60)

*1116 P erfo rm aitee  T e tm  I t available a t these  and  o th e r locations 
(call to ll-free 8(X>-24S-fl060 If you’re  looking fo r a location n e a re r  to  you):

Texis—Jobbers 
Big Sprtag (797»)

Broadmoor Auto Supply 
2U19 N. Grandview

Mid-Tex Parts A Servlca 
800 W. Missouri

Mead's Auto Supply, Inc. 
421 Main

E A S Auto Parts
423 s. Grant

Midland Automotive 
408 W. Florida

Stagg #
41TE

Derington 
3 »  N

Auto Parts
3rd St. Economy Auto Parts 

2535 Andrewa Hwy.
Midland Truck A

Equipment 
214 W.2214 W. Carter

Auto Parts 
.E. 2nd Texas—Dealen A lu ta lle n  

Big Sprlag (797») Stephenson Motor 
107 a a rk

Floyd’s Antomotive Supply 
1004 W. 4th College Park “M" Service 

17» E. 4th Village Chevron Service
2315 W. Wan

JAJ Auto supply 
1519 Gregg Fitch’s SbeU Service 

18tb A Gregg St.

Kcrfok (TITM)

Magneto Electric Service 
915 N. rPine (Jal Hwy.j

Peach’s Texaco Service 
19» Marcy

Jack Wynne’s Front 
Street Automotive 

1919 W. Front

Mldlaid (79791)
Kirby’s Chevron Service 

»1  W. Wall

MMlaei (TIMI)

AcUoii Atto Sappiy Ne.
W. Front19»

Anxrtd’s Garage 
4 »  S. Pecos

Harper’s Garage 
‘  He1511 Garden City Hwy.

AcMon AdtojS u g ÿ  No.
1107

Basin Automotive 
;M1 E. Florida

Permian 'Truck A Engine 
S«vlce

1305 Garden Cky Hwy.

James Monroe Adto Supply 
511 E. Florida

Coy’s Auto Repair 
19M W. Front St.

Odessa (797N)

A aàak ü s (1#7S9)

liana and Tom Aaae b e n iè  J ...................................... .»L«. S i e t e » P

Tubbs Auto Parts 
4M W. Sealy

■\v
o4e»d (TifN)^

AMeriean Aatomobve Co. 
I N E . 7tb

'•V» • ' '

Downtown Gulf Service 
Center 

»1  W. Wall

Eighth A Grandview 
Standard 

20» E. 8th St.

HoUnms Motor Co. 
707 S. I Street V

\

Carl Gustafson Texaco 
Service 

I t t i  East Ml

Rittle AflUtMttve Se
S»4 W. Praat

V
Hutton W ^ l  Augnine»

N
\ .

.r-

\ \
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SIGNS PACT -  Cary Karlson of Greenville, Miss., sipis a scholarship with lloward Ck)unty 
Junior College while Jay hawk golf coach Tommy Rutledge watches. Karlson placed second 
in over-all state high school competition last season.

Rougeaux Inks 
With Sul Ross

ALPINE, Tex. — Sul Ross 
State University Athletic Direc
tor and Head Football Coach 
Richard Harvey has announced 
that Alfred Rougeaux of An
drews has accepted a pre
enrollment agreement to attend 
Sul Ross and play football.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Rougeaux of 409 NE 
Sixth Street in Andrews. 
Rougeaux is M  and weighs 196 
pounds.

High school honors included 
being named to the District 
Two-AAAA All District .squad 
and to the mythical All South 
Plains team as a spilt end.

The Lobo coach classlfiM 
Rougeaux as having good speed 
and as a “top pass receiver 
that any team like Sul Ross, 
which throws a lot, likes to 
have.”

Karlson Inks Pact 
With Jayhawks
Cary Karlson of Grtonvlfie, 

Miss., has s l f ^  a scholanMt) 
agreement with Howard County 
Jr. College. The annooiicemetrt 
was made Tuesday by Jarhawk 
golf coach Tommy BQtladge.

Karlson, who plajad two 
years with Waahihgtan Schotd 
in Greenville and one year with 
Greenville High School, flaisbed 
second in individual competitkni 
in the Mississippi High School 
GqK tournament last season.

K a r l s o n  also paced 
Washington School to a second- 
place finish in the over all team 
Standings in the tournament. 
Washington was the only Gass 
AA school in Mississippi to 
finish in the top five In the state 
tournament.

Jayhawk baskKb.'Ul coach

H a r o l d  Wilder uncovered 
Karlson while on a recruiting 
trip Into Mississippi earlier this 
year. Karlson said, “ I had sent 
lettert to cofiegw all over, but 
I didn’t get anything from any 
of them 1 hadn’t even written 
to Howard Cpuotv; but the 
Paskfdball coach (Wilder) came 
by the newspaper office In 
_ r  e e II ▼ 111 e where I was 
working. He was looking for the 
high school basketball coach. I 
talked to him and he notified 
Coach Ilutleage who got hi 
touch with me.”

Rutledge said Karlson Is a 
“ real fine gdUer” and that the 
Misatsslppian will be a stroK  
additioo to the Jayhawk g<^ 
program.

KID BASEBALL

Angels Grab First Win
Shawn Anderson pitched a no

hit shutout as the Angels cap
tured their first victory of the 
season spectacularly Wedneaday 
night by drubbing UieRebels. 
HMl.

Joe Matthews led the offense 
for the Angris by going two for 
three at the plate with a double 
and a triple. Don Kelso also 
had two hits for the Angels.

Mackey Vaughn was the 
losing pitcher.

'The Angels are  now 1-1 while 
the Rebels are 2-8.
•wnt f15 3fl— W 4
R«b««* MB * i

WMwitfi« iMicbtr SIwMi 
LaMna P)1cb«r. Wbiba»

iiilcher, and Doering was the 
oser.

The Stars finished the year 
in third place.

Jody Bennett slammed a 
Mbie 

Tigers to 
Pirates ii 
Wednesday night

Th Tigen accumulated sever 
hits lb all. Keith Stone had two

double and a triple to lead the 
a 841 victory over the 

Pirates in the Hi Jumor Laegoe

of them.
W i n n i n g  pitcher Earl 

Reynolds held the Pirates to 
two hits. Both of thoae were 
picked up by first baseman 
Barry Canning.

Jeff Kuykendall was charged 
wUh the lots fw  the Pirates 
who are now M  for the year

The Tigers are S-5.
ms. a a t i ,

WInMn« pHdMr. ■«rt atytuMi . Loiina 
•lllbtr, MU Kuvfci -  ‘

The Harding Oilers unrolled 
an unbelievable offense Tuesday 
night and slammed their way 
to a 3M bombardment of VFD 
in the Coahoma Baseball 
I,eague.

Harding had only IS Mts in 
the game out used a vast 
number of VFD walks aad 
errors to run up the impressive 
.score. Joe Collar of Hardln~ 
for instance, scored six runs 
the game without ever getting 
a hit. Each of the first eight 
batters for Harding scored Ift 
least three runs.

W1 n n i n g pitcher Dusty 
Douglas hit a home run In 
Harding’s 15-run first inning.

Tucker was the losing plUfier.
Harding is now 1-7 for the 

season.
• • •

'The Hawks broke up a close 
game with two four-run innings 
at the end of the game to defeat 
the Stars, WO. Wednesday night 
and capture second place in the 
International Little League.

Vernon, Burngdmer and Lane 
led the offense for the Hawks 
by knocking out two hits each.

Martin had two of the Stars’ 
three hits.

Vernon was the winning

GroduotBS:
We’ve got
the training you wont.

Golfs Big Three Absent
Sanders Selects Himself Cleveland Favorife

CLEVELAND (AP) — Doug 
Sanders nominated himself as a 
favorite for the top prize in the 
$150.000 Cievelana Open golf 
tournament, beginning today 
Over the par 71, 6,907-yard Tan-

Pink Ranters 
Take Two

♦
Two makeup games were 

played in the women’s SoftbaU 
League 'Thursday in addition to 
the regularly scheduled contests 
on Sunday.

The Pink Panters and the 
Sunshlners played each other 
twice as did the Sand Dusters 
and the Southern Belles.

The Panters won both games 
easily, 24-10, and*23-7.

Pegsgr Llnberg led the Pan
ters Thursday with a grand 
slam homer and a solo homer. 
Kay Kaiser also hit a home run. 
Bobbi Lord, Dottle Dromski, 
Paulette Dusklrk, Rose Davis 
and Kay Welch all had douUes.

Loretta Conroy and Gina 
McGuiness had homers for the 
Sunshlners. Irene Nlkoll, Linda 
Jackson and Carol Path hit 
doubles.

Later in the evening, the Sand 
Dusters had a rally fall short 
as they dropped a 20-16 decision 
to the Southern Belles. Charlotte 
Jennings was the leading hitter 
for the Dusters with two home 
runs, a triple and two doubles. 
Mary Jane Brown chipped in 
two home runs and a double.

For the Southern Belles. 
Debbie Jackson led the offense 
with two home runs and a 
double. Mary Hillard had three 
doubles.

glewood Country Club course.
With Jack Nicklaus, Lee Tre

vino and Arnold Palmer among |. 
the missing, Sanders said:

“ I think i ’m going,tp do real 
well here, Teal well. Oh, the 
course is soft, very soft, but we 
get to tee up the ball and that 
will help.

ment. It’s just too soft to play 
regular rules.”

Bobby Mitchell, the defending 
champion, demonstrated what 
Sandefs meant. One of Mit
chell’s drives in Wednesday’s 
practice round was buried In 
the fairway,->untll only about 40 
per cent of the ball was above

“That's the only way theylground. 
could have played the touma-l “ When the environment takes

Waggoner Blitzes 
Course; Captures 
J r .  Golf Tourney
Joe Waggoner of Stamford 

blitzed the Big Spring Country 
Club Course with a four-under- 
par 67 to capture the 16-17-year- 
old division of the West Texas 
J u n i o r  Golf Tournament 
Wednesday.

Waggoner beat his nearest 
competition, Randy Grimes. Big 
Spring, by four strokes. Four 

le tied for third with 74s. 
y  were Scott Taylor, David 

Breen, Bill Mewhorter and 
Terry Stephenson.

Placques were given to the 
first two finishers in each 
division.

Clay Cockrell, Abilene, shot 
a 73, the best score in the 14-15- 
war-old section. He squeaked 
by Kriss Howard, Odessa, who 
came in with a 74.

Doug Adams and Robin 
Travis tied for third with 76s.

Mark Feemster, Odessa, shot 
an 88 to win the 12-13-year-old

division of the tournament. He 
e d K e d Calvin McElreath,d g i
Midland, who came in with a 
90. Judd McGlohn was third
with a 92.

The players moved onto the 
Municipal Course for com
petition today.

13-13-yMr.«id Divttion 
M —  Mork Ft«fn$ter. 90 —  Colvin
McElreoth. 93 —  Judd McGlohn, 93 —  
Bill Harrell. 91 —  Bobbv TuMle, Dwovne
Thomo» ond Ken Horbert. 103 __ Mike;
Wetifoll. HM —  Alan Gorr. lOo -  Sirmon 
Hollabrooah. 110 —  Bill CliH lit  —
Steve Neelv.

14-H-w r lid Dlviiioa 
73 —  Clov Cockrell 74 —  Krlit 

Howard. 74 —  Rodin Travis ond Doud 
Adorns. 77 —  Kim Howfcim. Jerry
MoMhew and Mike Henslev. 74 —
Sommv Smith and Worren 3ortm. 10
—  ten Feemster. 43 —  Stewart Worner 
43 —  Miller Scott 93 —  Pool Tote
93 —  Crolg Knooo ond Clitt Thomos.
94 —  Rondv FoMtk. 101 _  Scott Booher.

»4-17 M dT tld Oivlsten 
47 —  Joo Wooooner 71 —  RofMlv 

Orlmes. 74 —  Scott Toylcr. Oovid Breen. 
Bill M rjhorler and terry Steohenson. 
7S —  Dewey WeOb and BIHv Gullv. 
74 —  Mark Smith. Ooua Smith and 
Danny Winslow 77 ~  Fred Nobles. aIm  
Co r m lc ]^  and Ronnie Wlleon. 74 —  
Billy Oonnlthorne. 40 —  Art Wayne
—  J orO tote, 13 —  Jettn Bader, M
—  Bobby Clements

charge, there’s not much you 
can do,” said Sanders. “Still, 
It’s going to be ail right. I think 
i t  will take a 272-274, about 10 
or 12 under par, to wln._Sbino- 
thing like that.”

Most of his fellow pros didn’t 
think the winner woidd have to 
shave that much off par.

MitcheU. who broke the 
Cleveland Open record in win
ning last year at Beechmont 
Country Club with a 262, was 
optimistic.

“ I think, oh, about eight un
der,” he said. “That’ll win.’’

.Mitchell worried most about 
the greens. “They’re cutting 
up. The spikes are going down 
deep. Those guys who tee off 
late are going to have some 
tough putting"-

Heavy rain over the last sev- 
!eral days turned the Tan- 
glewotxl fairways into mud cov
ered by a layer of grass. Tour
nament officials ru M  that the 
pros could "lift, clean and re
place.” a formal way of saying 
winter rules.

Even with this help, .some 
pros figure a six-under-par 
score will be enough to win the 
$.‘10,000 first prize.

BASEBALL , 
STANDINGS /

/ -

Oefrolt
BaltimoreBeilon
Clbveland
New York
Milwaukee

aMu r ic a n  l i a r u r
■AST

L Rd. MW
35
34

WEST
isss

33 Ä  7TVk
S10

«  5-
J47 7
47S 13 
.445
.413 14

Chic ,
MlonetOto
Kemoy City 39 33
Codlornlo 30 34
Texo*

THURSDAY'S 
■oDImere (Palmer 10-3 o1 New York 

(StoHlemvre 4^1
Clevolond (G. Perry I3-5) ol Milwaukee

Kenodt City (Drooe 10-4) and Hedlund
0-5) at Mlnneeoto (Blyleyen S-11 and 
IWoodtan M .I  1. twlnloht 

Oakland (Odom 4-3 and Hunter 4-3) at 
Chicago (Wood 11-7 ond Bradley 4-31. 
3. twlnloht

Oetroli (Timmerman 44) at Boeton 
(McGlothlln 0-1), N

Cglltornlo ,Moy 1-5) at Texoe (Broberg 
S-S;, N

NATIONAL LEAOUB 
EAST

Pittfburoh 
New York 
Chicobe 
St. Louie 
Montreol 
Phllodeibhio

WEST

W L
39 34
40 35 
34 M
33 33 
39 36 
33 41

Ref.
.419
415
J43
.493
.444
.354

OE

3Vk4
II
14']

Cincinnati 
Houelon 
I oe Anoelm 
AHonto
Son Froncisco 
Son Olfoo
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(BIMInahomCIncI

Rrironeleco iBorr 0-2)
(Gentry 3 5)

4) 35 
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34 »
M 35 
26 44 22 M 
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4̂ 11 at

.421

.597

.545

.462

Si

I'7] 
510']

14
19

Son

at PhllodelDhlaNew York 
ICorlton 4-6). N 

Montreal (McAnollv 
(■rile* 5-21. N 

Chlcboo (Hoolon 4-5) at St. Louis IWiie

1-9) ot PIttjburoh

3-7), N 
RMita 
(Cioidw HMlon <0 

iJS w  7-3)

(Slone 1-S) 
1-4). N 

DÌ4|rter 7-4;

at Son Deloo 

at Loe Anoeln

r  
■ 
I  
■ 
I
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HI.NOON o p t im is t  CLUB’S

MOTOCRÒSS
MOTORCYCLE RACES

SUNDAY] JU LY  2, 1 P.M.
TRACK OPENS II A.M. RACES START 1:M P.M. 

-SPECIAL ATTI^CTION—  
h u s b a n d  and WIFE SHUTTLE RACE

d iX h é d ' T iP e s
SiMb 1914

A DIVISION 09 COOK UNITIO. INC.

Sale! Tremendous Safings On 
Our Entire Stock ot Qualiiÿ TIrot

SUPER JET SPORT 
WIDE 70
• For that racing car look.
•  2 Ply polyester cord.,
•  2 Ply fiberMfta beRed

F70x14.J?eg. 28.97- 2 4 < 4 +  2.M

Q70x14../?eg. 31.97.. 2 6 "  +  LM
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M M le t ] « . l i  aw
Is m ucleet. aa
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Mr 4R
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Two Sign 
With SPC
LEVELLAND -  Two high 

school athlete«'» have recently 
signed with South Plains College 
basketball and golf tetitis.

David Hicks of Hereford 
signed with the Texas basket
ball team. Hicks tPls an 
Honorable^ Mention All-District 
performer last year.

L e V e l l a n d ’ s Gary OftVIl 
signed with the golf team. Davis 
was South Zone Mealist of 
district 14A ^during his junior 
and senior:

And the choice is up to yoa. No experience B heeded. 
We’U teach you the drills. Yoo naaw k. Vc’ve got it  
O m  300 great jobs. And i  tteininf coarse for every one.

There are lechnicM , scientific, indnitriA l, ind 
adaUhistnthre jobs »  im portant for todsy.*Iliid 
tomotiov. For those who want li> makfi it on 
their o w n .

So get (be job yon wÉnt The trsining ^ ’11 deed for
tomorrow ..........GUARANTEED TRAINING . . . .  4
GUARANTEED OPPORTUNTIY..........GUARAN
TEED by yoot ARMY RBCRUTTER. tPho cbe?

SEE YOUR LOCAL ARMY RECRUITER 
109.111 E; Third St.

BIO iPR iN O  Ph o n e  ifiz-iPdo

GIANT 
SUPER ROADMASTER

1 0 "
Our best 
G u a  ra  n te  
months.

4 -p ly nylon, 
ed fo r 24

GIANT P0LYMA8TER 
DUAL W H in  STRIPE

2-Ply polyester cord.
2-Ply fibergtas belted. 

Guaranteed 40 months.

F7e>14../)eg. 24.96.. 2 1. 8 8 + a.s2 r x r .  

a78>14.../1eg.26L96..28.88 +2AeP.B.T. 

H7e.14wJ1fty. 27.90L24 .8 8  +  f jlt .

iT O -ld^eg. 28.99..28.88+SA4FAT. 

Q7e>15wJ1e9.26.90..28g88 +aJ»FX t.

H7e-1S.w/?e9.27.96L. 2 4 .8 8  + 1-01FXT.

J70-18-J1eg. 29.96.. 2 6 .8 8 +S-i2 Fi.T. 

U S - I S ^ e g .  30.96L 2 7 .8 8  F X T .

-V i

f
h

■91.7$ n*fl-
•50x13 BIR. ■  W  ^ **^.15.93

*735x14 WhNilvnlt.J?eg. 78.93..I 4 .M  -fxASFJLT.

775x14 W h itm ll.J fe g . 19.93.. 1 8 .9 8  '+2.39FJLT.
1

825x14 WhHtwnH.f1eg. 20.93.. 16 .9 9  +  XASF.tT. 

.825x15 W t\n»mM.^9g. 20.93.. 16 .9 9  +  2A3 FJÎ.T.

GIANT 6L0BEI 
4 PLY POLYESTER
OuftI white Btrlpe.
4-pIy polyeuter coftf M y .
78 wide.
Firrt dbaiUsA bo lecciids.

F 7 6 - U ^ e g .  2 1 J 9 4 .......... i t s i

2 S A 4 . _____  I 9 J 7
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Governor Will Not Bolt
WASHIÑGTÓN Í a P) — Ma-

\

verlck Democrat George Wal
lace will stick with his party 
through the convention where 
he’ll demand adoption of a plat
form echoing his views, says 
the Alabama governor’s cam
paign manager.

But after the convention, said 
Charles Snider, it would not be 
out of the question for Wallace 
to run once again as a third- 
party presidential candidate, if 
the Democrats act as expected 
and reject him as their nomi
nee.

Snider would not speculate on 
Wallace’s strategy if the party

platform adopted next month at
the Miami Beach convention 
displeases the governor. Snider 
talked with newsmen after con 
ferring with Wallace at Holy 
Cross Hospital in Silver Spring, 
Md.

The party’s frontrunner. Sen. 
George McGovern, waited to
day for the convention’s Cre
dentials Committee to resolve a 
challenge that could cost him 
nearly 150 delegate votes.

The challenge involves Cali
fornia’s winner-take-all pri
mary which added 271 votes tc 
the McGovern column after hi*’ 
June 6 victory there. Supporl-

' ' \ ers of Sen. Hubert H. Humph
rey, who ran second, and seven
other candidates on the Califoi
nia ballot claim the delegates
should be apportioned accord
iiig to the popular vote to con
form with parly rules.

The test comes at a time 
McG(>vem claims he is just 2C 
votes short of the 1,509 needed 
for nomination. The Associated 
l*ress delegate poll gives him 
1,367.9, or 141.1 short of a ma
jority.

Humphrey, who trails a dis 
lant second, clung to the hop? 
that delegates would turn to 
him as the candidate “best ca

Medical Aide Associate
To Be Offered
Howard County Junior College 

will offer an associate in Ap- 
(Hied Science degree for
medical assistants in the
autumn semester.

This is contingent upon fina 
a p p r o v a l  by the Texas 
E d u c a t i o n  Agency, Allied 
Health division. College officials

Local Students 
On Honor Roll
A total of 2,685 students In 

the College of Arts and Sciences 
at Texas Tecta ' University 
qualified for the dean’s honor 
list for the 1972 spring semester. 
To ''oality for the Mnor list, 
a student must be enrolled in
12 semester hours of c o m  
excluding pass-fail courses, and 
have at least a S.t grade point 
average. Texas Tech uses a  4.1 
grading system.

Students recognUed for their 
high academic actaievement.

ACKERLY -  Donald Z 
R a w l i n g s ,  senior, physical 
education.

BIG SPRING — Kenton Fish 
fresh., zoology; Steven Hughes, 
f r e s h . ,  musk’ education; 
Michael Cunningham, soph., 
pre-med; Ellen Gossett, s o ^ . ,  
English; Cmig. Camf>bell, s o ^ .,  
m u s i c  education; iSmothy 
W h i t t i n g t o n ,  soph., music 
theory; Patti Purser, soph., 
physical education; Catherine 
P e r r y ,  jimior, psychology; 
d iarlie  Voight, junior, govern
ment; ElJcia Keele, senior, 
m u s i c  education; Douglas 
Brandon, senior, math; Scott 
Porter, senior, pre-med; Betty 
J o h n a s e n ,  senior, zoology; 
Daniel Johnson, senior.

GARDEN CITY -  Rebecca 
Reynolds, soph , Interior design

are confident that this approval 
will be fortbcoming.

Consequently, applications are 
now being accepted for the 
m e d i c a l  assistants’ course 
scheduled to start Aug. 21.

Sixty-two semester hours arc 
re q u ii^  for graduation, little 
more than half of academic and 
the balance in clinical ap 
plications in local hospitals.

The college hopes to have 
about 15 in the initial class, and 
it was stressed that the class 
cannot accomodate much more 
than that number. Hence, early 
applications will be helpful to 
the selection committee com 
prised of faculty members, 
physicians, and hospital ad
ministrators.

The first year of the medical 
assistants program is similar as 
r e q u i r e d  for pre-nursing 
studfflts. After completion ot 
this academic year on the HCJC 
campus, the student will receive 
an additional year of medical 
training. 'This will consist of 
clinical rotation in various 
hos)>itals with instruction by the 
medical staff.

Wastewater Study 
Sessions Slated

Upon completion of the two- 
year program, the student is 
due to be capable of assisting 
the physician in general patient 
care and patient management.

Inquiries should be directed 
to Dr. Marshall Box. dean of 
t he technical-vocational
department, or to Paul Ausmus, 
chairman of the biology 
department. A pre-requisite is 
a high school diploma. Previous 
experience as a military medic 
may be useful, but it is not 
necessary.

The first year of classes will 
I n c l u d e  human anatomy, 
chemistry, English, nursing 
s c i e n c e ,  psychology, basic 
nutrition, physical training, 
microbiology, human growth 
and development. The second 
year will include a correlated 
seminar, general pharmacology 
taught by a rei^stered phar
macist, general sociology at the 
college; and objective medicine 
and clinical rotations at 
hospitals.

pable of beating Mr. Nixon.’’
He blamed his own mistakes 

and a flawed selection process 
for wilting his candidacy.

Nevertheless, Humphrey said 
in an Associated Press inter
view, “I believe that I am the 
candidate that can build the co 
alitkm that will defeat Mr. Nix
on.’’

Wullace’s campaign manager 
honed the outlines of the flO')i' 
fight shaping up over the plat
form. ,

Denouncing the draft pre 
pared by the Platform Com- 
miitee, Snider said, “ We’re go 
iiig to Miami to fight it with ev 
erything we’ve got available to 
f'ght with. We felt like the 
pe<^ple sent them a message. 
Ae felt like the Platform Com
mittee didn’t get the message.’’ 

A committee-adopted plan'K 
(iescribing busing as acceptable 
m cases where it both improves 
the quality of education and de
segregates schools is the ma}ot 
irritant to Wallace forces.

M c G o v e r n ,  meanwhile, 
wound up his five-state Sourh- 
em swing with praise for sev
eral of the region’s new, mod 
erate govemois as possible 
running mates and a vow to 
campaign against President 
Nixon in Dixie if he is the 
Democratic nominee.

BAYTOWN, Tex. (AP)—The 
five-day “Meet Jes'is Festival 
concludes here tonight with 
evangelist Billie Hanks Jr. 
again expected to speak on the 
role of youth in Christianity to 
day.

Hanks, who has (»peached 
crusades in 25 countries al
though he is only 28 years old, 
told an audience of 1,500 
Wednesday night that the 
Christian gospel is completing 
an historical cycle which points 
toward the Second Coming of 
Christ.

“The gospel of Christ began 
in the East. It gravitated to the 
West, and now the Jesus Move
ment is carrying it eastward 
again. The cycle is com 
pleting,’’ he said.

Hanks, a Fort Worth resi 
dent, told his young listeners 
that “the future of the world is 
being determined in Asia, 
where there are more people 
under 25 than the combined 
populations of the United 
States, all the countries of Eu
rope and the USSR.

The young people of the 
world are choosing leaders and 
thousands of them are forsak
ing the religions of their fathers 
to follow Jesus Christ,’’ he con
tinued.

More than 7,000 teenagers 
have attended the first four 
days of the festival, which is 
being sponsored by the evange
lism division of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

- /'

(AP wmePHOTOT
COOL WAY TO MAKE A LIVIN’ AND BEAT THE HEAT — With temperatures climbing to 
over 100 degrees in the past few days, Kristi Klinger has a way to beat the heat and get paid 
at the same time. Ten times a day Kristi takes to the pool at Seven Seas in Arlington, ’Tex., 
and performs in the dolphin show, planting a big ki.ss on o*; • of the denizens of the deep.
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Heritage Tour Is 
Slated For Clubs
COLLEGE STA’nON -  Sixty 

4-H G ab members from Texas 
wiU be participating in a Texas 
4-H Citizeostaip Heritage TWr 
and the National 4-H Citizenship 
Short Coarse. July 5-18. The 
short course will be conducted 
in Washington. D.C., at the new 
National 4-H Center,

Joyce McKenney. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex McKenney, 
a n d . BUI Dockrey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Dockrev will 
be attending from Mitchell 
County.

The heritage study tour wUI 
include three days of vlMting 
historic points enroute to 
Washington, D.C., points out 
Bullard. The tour will resume 
on the three-day return trip to 
College Station.

Col. Floyd H. Henk, Fort 
Worth District Engineer of the 
U. S. Army Corps of Engineers 
announc'ed that the first of two 
public meetings concerning the 
C o l o r a d o  W a s t e w a t e r  
M a n a g e m e n t  Study beinj 
conducted by the Corps 
Engineers will be held at 
a.m., July II in the Texas State 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Health 
Auditorium. 1166 West 49th St 
Austin. 'The sei'ond meeting wi 
be held at 16 a.m. on July 
n the San Angelo Municipa 

Auditorium, City Hall Piaza 
San Angelo. 'The meetings are 
cosponsored by the Governor’s 
Planning Conunittee and the 
Corps of Engineers’ Fort Worth 
DisUlct.

The purpose of the meetinj; 
is to obtain the views of in 
terested persons concerning the 
development of a wastewater 
management plan for the 
Colorado River Basin, Tex 
that win provide a high quality 
renovated water for many 
purposes.

All interested persons are 
urged to attend at least one 
of these meetings in order that 
the study may be responsive 
to the desires and needs of the 
total basin.

Traffic Death
CORPUS n iR IS n , Tex 

(AP)—A trucker identified by 
x>Uce as James Carr, 53, of 
Joplin, Mo., was killed Wednes 
day night when his tractor 
traUer rig overturned. 'The ac
cident happened at the inter
section of an Interstate 37 cut
off with Corpus Cbristi’s Padre 
Island Drive.

Struggle To  Honor W ar 
Heroes Told In Star

• /

A Houston ihan’t  19-year 
struggle to honor Congressional 
Medal of Honor winners with 
a television documentary will be 
featured in Sunday’s is.sue of 
The 'Texas Star.

An article written by Ed Cope 
describes the many “near 
miases’’ encountered by Ed 
Henderson in his tireless efforts 
to record the heroics of those 
who have received the nation’s 
highest award. ITie Star's full 
color cover photograph shows 
Preaident Lyndon B. Johnson,j 
in •  1966 ceremony at Austin, 
presenting the Medal of Honor 
to Sgt. Robert O’Malley, the 
first Marine to win H duftag the 
Vletiiam War.

Another article in the In 
dppendence Day issue ¿f the

daocrlbes the unique pf the

writes that the Academy is 
aimed at training future 
American leaders as well as 
protecting and developing the 
American heritage.

Fruit punch makes a come
back in Star Hostess Mary 
Faulk Koock’s column. She 
reports that “Sangria’’ can 
work wonders in reviving wilted 
.summer spirits.

Editor Jimmy Banks, in his 
personal opinion column, notes 
that anyone can get too much 
of a good thing — even iadeiMa- 
dence — and speculates that we 
may have gorged ourselves on 
freedom.

If we abolish all rules and 
give everyone the freedom to 
do whatever they want to do, 

nwrely go back to the law

MacArfhor Academy of Free 
dom at Howard Payne CoUege 
ÈÊ Brownwood. Norman

cKlenta
.Jungle — 
itty, what '

wtakh is. ih- 
we appear to 

have now on many of our free- 
“ he declares.

Rain Catches 
Vary Widely
Reports of ram by the 

Colorado River Municipal Water 
District ranged up to 1.7 at the 
south edge of Colorado City and 
1.4 at the Lake Spence pump 
station northwest of Robert Lee 
Most of the area, however, had 
much lighter rains.

The Colorado Gty shower fell 
off sharply to .6 of an inch three 
miles south, then bobUed 
between .36 and .90 of an inch 
south to Robert Lee.

Westbrook had .4 of an inch, 
and six miles south this had 
tailed off to aero.

The rainfall in Big Spring 
appeared to approximate .25 of 
an inch, but at the district’s 
pump station north of town, .7 
of an inch was measured.

State Wins Right 
To Veto License

That day of days is almost 
here— July the Fourth. Its 
that happy national holiday 
thats applauded alike by Mie 
mekers of firetNorks and 
calomine lotion. And dreaded 
by those who enjoy it too 
much.

Its a day known for family 
outings, fireworks displays, 
blanket tosses, biueberry 
whale blubber ice cream, 
damp deer, and St. Martin.

But perhaps July the Fourth 
is best known as 
Independence Day— a day 
with both the applause and 
the dread. Applause for 
another birthday of our 
freedom. Dread from 
harassed fathers driving 
cars full of assorted relativee, 
dogs, and screaming kids 
through bumper-to-bumper 
traffic. And dreaded by the 
bug-shjng, sunburned 
vacationers who had too 
much of a good thing.

A FT E R  1 7 7 6
But back to America.
Few took notice of the first 
American Fourth. In fact, 
the Declaration of 
Independence was read on 
July 4,1776, as more or 
less an impromptu speech 
to a few passers-by» Someone 
read the documertf from a 
platform erected Irt the street 
to observe the passing of the 
planet Venus. It was not until 
the next year, 1777, that the 
nation had its first Fourth of 
July celebration. That year, 
John Adams went to the July 
Fourth dinner on a ship 
named “The Delaware.”
And he danced to the music 
of a band of Hessians 
taken prisoner 
at Trenton. Guy 
Lombardo didn’t come 
until later— much later.

tugged the rope against 
visitors. The ladies of gay 
Kozebue almost always 
beat the outianders at the 
rope tug.

But back to the ice cream.
In Kozebue, the frozen 
delight is really made with 
blueberries and whale 
blubber. The fat and berries 
are hand-mixed with canned 
milk, sugar and snow. Was 
this the first “flavor of the 
month" for July?

TEX A S FO U R T H

FIRECRACKERS  
AN D  FESTIVITIES

But Alaska cannot surpass 
the celebrations of 

Texas. The Lone 
^  Star State has its 

^ o w n  unique 
p ways of

T h « State* Board of 
Registration for Profes.sional 
Engineers announced In Austin 
that •  legal victory had been 
awarded the state against 
Homer Trimble, formerly of 
Austin and currently residing at 
Rio Grande Gty. This legal 
0 p 1 n to n over a license 
revocation action was rendered 
by the 8th Court of Civil Ap
peals at El Paso.

The board had revoked 
T r i m b l e ’ s Ilcen.se as a 

r o f e s s i o n a l  engineer 
Novemeber 1961, based on 
sworn charges the mayor 
and a councilman of Kerndt, 
that a bribe of $15,000 had been 
bftored in seeking a contract 
with the , city. iSnmble sub- 
sequenUy engaged in a long 
s e r  les of legal appeals 
retaining his license in the 
nterim. The board’s position 
was sustained by the Texas 
Supreme Court In February 
1965. A new trial in the district 
court was- ordered and the U.

Supreme Court refused to 
h e a r  an appeal! Legal 
p r o c e d u r e s  deláyed the 
rehearing of this case until 
October 1971 and the judgment 
of the district court was ap
pealed by both parties.

The l a t ^  opinion of the 
appellate ' court affirmed the 
r e l a t i o n  uctidn taken by the 
engineering i^egistration board.

held that Trimble had been 
afforded due process, and the 

exas Enginering Practice 
Act. under which the Board had 
acted, was held to be con- 
stitutiona].

BEFORE 1776
The Fourth has notliways 
been freedom’s 
birthday— nor the 
vacationer’s dreem-time.
It has been celebrated |  
in many different ways for 
centuries, which may be 
surprising to thoee who 
thought that there was no 
Fourth of July before 1776. 
But if s true.

It

>

July the Fourth once was 
celebrated in honor of S t  
Martin. And thaf s where toe 
damp deer (or soggy stags, 
as the natives of Scotland 
say) come in.

St. Martin of BulMon was a 
very popular Scottish saint 
it was once popular to dahn 
that the weather which 
prevailed on S t  Martin’s 
Day (or Bullion Day) was 
prophetia it was a kind of 
medieval groundhog day. 
But instead of groundhogs, 
the weather prophets were 
the deer. *lf the deer rise 
dry and lay down dry," i 
the saying w ent "there 
will be a good fall harvest" 
K the deer rose wet or lay 
down wet, then that meant 
20 days of rain.

Fireworks became a popular 
way to express July Fourth 
enthusiasm soon after our 
country started making 
.history. The bang-up idea 
was probably borrowed from 
the Chinese custom of 
setting off firecrackers on 
New Year's Eve to drive away 
evN spirits. And also to ward 
off evils, America adopted 
the custom called the 
*^rade  of the horribies."
An early morning parade 
through the streets by 
persons dressed in wild 
costumes and making as 
much noise as possible 
suppK)sedly drew in the 
good and frightened off the 
bad.

marking the Fourth 
of July. Here the day 
sees quarter-horse 

races and shows in 
Stamford and Columbus 

And rodeos in Belton and 
Pecos. And old-fashioned 
festivals in Brady, Taylor, and 
at Round Top and Winedale. 
There’s a fishing festival In 
Brazosport. Golf tournaments 
tee-off statewide. And good 
old-fashioned fireworks 
explode in Carroiton and many 
other Texas home towns.

Community oelebratfons of 
a wide variety have long 
been Fourth of July  
favorites. One of the first 
was the Greeley, Colorado, 
“Spud Rodeo.”

No matter how the Fourth is 
celebrated in Texas, It is 
always marked with 
friendliness and good cheer. 
Go somewhereand celebrate 
this Fourth of July. And as 
you go, remember to spread 
friendliness on the highways, 
too. The Governor’s 
Committee on Traffic Safety 
urges all Texans, native and 
transplant, and atf visitors, 
to DRIVE FRIENDLY during 
this happy, frivolous 
holiday.

/  /

And in Kozebue, Alaska, the 
blueberry whale blubber ice 
cream came about. The 
citizens of Kozebue marked^ 
the Fourth with the blanket 
toss, too. Participants tried 

/ to bounce as high as they 
could on a kind of hand-held 
trampoline. And the women

Remember that DRIVE 
FRIENDLY means keeping 
your speed in check,. 
observing all traffic laws, 
and— most important of all 
— letting someone else driyn 
if you have had a drink.

The "Spirit o f ’76" is toe 
July Fourth spirit tti^  we 
commemorate. The "SpMÉ' 
of ’72” Is the friendly 
spirit behind the wheel toot 
will also live on forever.

I

Rodeo Under W oy
GAIL — The three-nlrtit 

Borden (bounty Rodeo sUrLs this 
evening a t '8 p.m. A rodeo 
wtU be held in the a  
Posse building this evening, «I 
which time Hoyle Nix and his 
bund vm  supply the music.

w
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rilA AREA BROKER 
Rtatali-VA A FHA Repas 
WE NEED LISTINGS

OLDEST REALTOR IN TOWN — MIDWEST BLDO.

W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

MINIMUM CHARGE 
l i  WORDS

CaMKeativa lu a rllaa t
CM Mtr* t* eoMri IMIM, o M r«u  and 
phana aaai>ir l< IncM M  la yaar ad.)

I day .................  l U I — 11« ward
1 divt ...................  l ia -id c  ward
1 daM .................  3.1S— lla  ward
4 days ...................  M ^ l* d  a***̂
s days .................  4.M— m  ward
4 days ..............  4.}S~»c ward

SPACE RATES 
..............gllj! ¿¡T JJ-I  lACll WM*Y • • • # • • • • • •  in#»

Xnniaa Waal Ad DcpiirtaMnt 
Par Oltwr Ratss

ERRORS
Plaast aatlfy as tf aay arrars at 
M ica. Wt caaaaC h* rttaansiaia tar 
Krars feayaad IM  finl day.

PAYMENT 
CANCELUTIONS

II yaar ad is eaacaHsd atlara txpha- 
Dan, yaa art Oarpsa aaty (ar actaal 
aaaM r t4 days it raa.

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

H r  wasMav tdMtn *:W f.m. 
M pm  Pay U t i ^  ClassIRcirttaa 

Taa Lais Ta cfesaMy: i i:M  a.ai.
CloMiflod Adv. Dopt.

CloM d Saturday»
Par landay tdwaa 4 a J«. Friday

DISPUY
It NOON PR tC tO IN O  DAY

al ads ara ilrtcMy caNitaad

Tha pyaMiliin rasaras lha r t ^  
adH, Oautly m  raiadi aay Waal i 
Capy.

POLICY UN O IR  
■MPLOYMONT ACT 

TRa Harald dass «al iwwleaRf ec- 
espi Mala Wipiad Adi iRat fcdHalt
-  — «■.•sea Sassi  sa s a  antas»  a

stcaaaSlsnsI M Slllij iW il 
lawlal la saaclfy msds ar

Jpst TRs Psrald kaaaNnehr
Nof Vd"*W ** **•!_!!**■**
c a v a ^ ^ W  tSsTRalBWa

LARGE FAMILY ROOM
na llv, room, but Irg i  bdrm, t  bib, with
Z car gar, S3500 dwn and SliS psr ms.
V.I.P. HOME
vary Irg i bdrm, tVi Whs, o totally charm
ing hams with swimming pMl, 4 car gar, 
sarvtmis qtrs. 1311,400.
SUCH COMFORT
In mat# lavaly 3 bdrm brk homes, bath 
with rafng air and lacotad In prastioa 
ifighborhoods. Priced Reasonobiy.
IMMEOIATR OCCUPANCY
;ula 2 bdrm, new crpt arid paint. t7W
dwo Ond 170 par mo.
p So c  ------------lO G Y MARSHALL ................... 147.47«
ELLEN EZZELL ........................ 247-74S5
GORDON MYRICR ......................  M-4*M
JERRY KOHLER .........................  &7-Ì4S*

OLDER 2 s t o r y  
would III large family naads, plus In
come properly, $14,000.
UM  DOWN PAYMENT
vary llvoWa 3 bdrm. new point and crpi,
only |7S par tna.
NEAR COAHOMA SCHOOL 
neat 3 bdrm, }  bth, brk, earner let, plenty 
water, tlnonelng ovoiiabla tor good cradll 
with low down pmt,
TO s e t t l e  e s t a t e  
Lrg 3 bdrm solid masonry home with 
gargeous ond spacious grounds, ganareus 
loan available.

WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  S43-27il
CECILIA ADAMS ........................ 241-4d»
JANE WATSON ...........................  1634114

SMALL BRICK HOTEL -  good Income 
oroporty, II rma A 1 bths. turnlshad, 
with one Irg o k  tpoca to rent, all tor W.00O.
OLDER HOME TO TAL «400 —  1 bdrmt, 
hardwood floors, on corner lot on Scurry.
ON HARVARD ST. -  4 Irg bdrme, 3
S,*™?'*;. ''■» *•" w/weadburningfirepi, 14 ft of cabinets with oil elec Wh 
.ns, refrlg olr central hcot^tuiteo, email 
courtyd, db' par with elec lift, email 
swimminp pool.

Equal Housing Opportunity
19M Scurry 

2S7-2U9
THELM A MONTGOMERY 

343-2071
JEFF PAINTER 

399-4723

FIRST TIM E ON MARKET —  3 Irg 
adrms, 12iilS living room. 10x14 sapoiotr 
ilning, glooming hardwood floors, at 
lochcd gor, tned, leaving stove, alec 
refrlg, washer and dryer. All for $10400.
FORSAN SCHOOL OIST. brk, 1 Ira bdrm$, 
2 Whs, Mali Kit dining area, sap den 
evop olr-hagt dueled, crpled. tkpid, 
30x40 pofta, lets af truN haes, good 
well woler, on two flffht ocres.
EXCELLEN T Tracts far Texoe Veferons 
— also goad Forms ond Rarefies.

POR SALE hv Owner;

flraWoce. '

4030 Vkkv, tour 
BKraam brick, dbuble oaraae. lorot
gpnalad dan with fireoixt. both, 
dlóhwMhar and dfsaooal. builtiiaa in 
kitchen, carpel, caverad ootio. Sw ear 
C»nt. ciosa la Wena. ^  U/-tí$7.
POR S A L Ì: Three bediraam tama,
caroort, coroet, woehar oennacnens, 

a fenced yard. Eoultv buy and take 
poymenls. CWI 343-OlD. sean by 

naaiinfment a n t v .____________ ___
TH R EE BKOROdM, fufly carpeied. ana 
thraeHaurlhs both, fenced Wsekyord, 
ooraoa. $•} inenih. VA low Infarest Iten, 
aoultv only $973. Coll 3434331 tar aw

EOWARI 
OoHoa. 
r t M ,  klf 
rafriearoti 

ri

EDS HEIGHTS
hpo Biiroam, Pvfno room, dintno 

kttchen and
ad Wr,

II. iTwy
. taüh. fully 

cor Dori

Addition: 412
n, dlntn< 
coraatad

fp P ^S A LE  bv Owner; Three bedroom. 
Ita boln, qorooe. 4IÖ4 Ouan, 1Ù-3192. 
coll otter S:00.
BY OWNER: fwa bedroom hqusob Meol 
¿ d t t a ¡ ^  loan. «W hy

ATTÁC mÍ O  òStoà, oír

'w R í* « :

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

1^,1

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 

. 267-8252
OUT OP C ITY  —  104' X 203' aoch, and 
and 3rd lets. Waet el Ceniral an E. S4fh 
St„ well water ovoiiabla . . . .  $1710 eoch

GOOD INVESTMENT -  Corner lost 23th 
srtd Central Dr., neorly on acre, beou- 
llful homatita.....................................  S290i

THORPE STREET —  over 1/2 acre, IM' 
Bast of Cactus. City utilities avoiMWe 

.........................................................  $1300

6 . 2 f  i

'1  FEEL KINOA SORRY FDR NIM.ee 
MISSW’AlUHEFUMWKKAVe.*

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS B

LOTS Fu r  sa l e A4 UNFURNISHED APIS B4
TWO BEOR 
Villon, wlility room 
cennectlani, tÈS wi

■ J S J m !

cor get,
cotaart.

pel$. Coll
Wirlno, cpyole o 

oiler Siw p.m.

waeher e
lie orilv.

FURNISHKD HOUKI<:8
TH R EE ROOM beute tar rent, furnished, 
an Snvdar Hlohwov North et Heword 
County Alraart. Inoutre 411 North
Runnels .__________________________
lO l«  MOBILE h o m e , one bedrMni, 
study, on private lol. close to bos* 
no children W*4ieê  243-2341 o^243h^ .
LARGE TWO bedraew. licalv furnisnsd 
wetherKtryer. Coll_l47.aiN. _ __
c l e a n , l o v e l y  —  3 loroe rooms end 

no Eosi 17|h.NAVAJO STREET —  North of Wasson both, couple, no pets. 
Rd., 105' X I » ’ ................................ 32000 Coil 347-7314.

CALL 287-8252

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I AM INTERESTED IN BUYING OR 
LBASINO SMALL FARM A RANCH 
COMBINATION IN STANTON AREA. 

Write or coll.

J. W. MILLER 
37 Oldham Circle 

Amarillo, Texa^ 79100 
806-352-4968

Repossessed 14x65
New Moon Mobile Home. 3 bedroom 
with IVi baths, wasner end dryer. See el

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

. ]  BEDROOM, with washer connections, 
' Cleon gnd coinlei table. 1413 Cardinal, 

coll 243-71«.

RINTALS

FURN18I1KD APTS.

\ , 2 k l  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woslier, central olr condllloiiing ond haat 
ing. co< imI, shade li ees, leiH ed yoi d. 
void nHiiiiiuliied, IV  Coble, WI Wilt ax-

B'3 'cepl electi lOly pala.

FROM $75 
263 4344 263 3548

UNFURNISHED liOUbES B-6

REAL ESTATE

limJKI<:S FOR 8AI.K AS

RIAL IS T A T I A

2 BEDROOM 
candltlaner, r 
auttide. awnci 
read Drive. Coll |4l-7aM.

Workshop In oorgee. Brick. 
Ita bath, Hwna roam,

tire_ 
Vkkv St.

1. dtihtMDshcr 
Cail 147-3149

QDf 9QR.
■anauotad laaidt ond out. Sttjioo. 
Ki natos esloWishina. bul

PI cantktar 
343-/794.

0 sJdt nwe. CWl '32RS

FOR SALE 
thraa badraai 
aenatad dan 
w«d é s a ^ ,
lar aaaointment.____________
WANT A g a r d e  NT Breothlna leocaT 
Tara bodropm house, north at Cooheme. 
ocra and wotar wall. CaN afttr 4:00.

5 HOUSES 
TO BE MOVED 

CALL
263-7615 or 267-6097

POR VALE la Ktntxmed -  340$ Lvtm. 
2 badreems, 1 boMta. Brkk. tarKad 
backyard, canfrW tacd end caalMa 
gstam, eawltv buy. CWI tIT-llfD br 243-

14.

U t . TÀSbt.KENTWOOD.
bedroom, hua Bolh. doublé oorooe. 
ihodad ooNa oa corner tal, eoultv buv 

-\k ear cant lean. Call 2434139

Cu t e , c l e a n , twe badraam. living 
ream. den. lanced bockyord. CbWrollv 
tacoted. eoutty kuy. 343-IS34.

AIR CONOITIONEO. brick. 3 bedrooms. 
3 tall balht. futiv cy owed. coroeled

r  paneled dan, srarkjlsoo. toroa lanced 
backyard, hdiv " andscaaid. MOS

LARGE RfeOECÓRATEO. one bedroom jc a k

ONE BEDROOM duole«, t « .  WI bills 
aoM; one lorae 3 roo.n oportment. $75.
ell Will paid. W -d372. t h r e e  b e d r o o m--— -■ •mJm. wmm TT , ■ . « — ------- I Ro|R, CDfROrt,
B ig  SPRING'S Finest modesllv priced' Morrison Drive 
ene bedroom aoorlmeols, nicelv tur-i .
nlshecT yarda molnlolned Elliott's UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rent —
J^POrtments, Jtl E. 4lh. W40I7. bedreem. kitchen lurmshed. oir candi

brick houst. 
slorocw house.

ANNOUNCIMINTS
tH -ar e r w
SViOP fb V LA N O  
chondita. Wheat naddt 
lOM Etavenlh Nlocf. jW-d»!
CLEAN RUOt, Hid IWW, . .  
do with Blue U)stef. Rent 

St.OO. 0. ‘thtawpooer.

PERSONAL

wo Pvdiiiv M

totv emt 
iiw eF, W mlnr

C-5

IF YOU Drink It's
If veu want to ilao. It's AlcottaRci 
Anonymous' buslnei$. CoH 3 ^ y ^

“CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

help for pregnant, unmarrltd 
girls. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texa.s 76110 

(AC 817) 928-3306

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE
Well established- Restaurant butiness. 
Over $276,000 onnual soles. Central loca
tion, close to downtown. Seating copoclly 
100. Two dining reams, curb servlet. Buy 
inventory ond IKtures. lease building. 
Write to: P. 0. Box 1131, Son JUsgelo, 
Texas 74901.

»E S T  ONE man business In Texas. 
X IP477, Heuelen, Texas 7AIS4.1 ^ * 3

DEALER WANTED
Tg handle light monulocturlng In 
NtObUihed well known Held. $3230 
turntsh you with equipment, motaríais and

an
will

F U R N I S I ^. OR Unfurnished Aoerl-
menis. One to three bedrooms. WMs 
pold. $M OO UP. onice hours: $ 044 00. 

Southiand Apartments, Air Bose

SALE 
pel. dri

Three bedroom.

iiellno.¡W. >d.______________________carpel, dropaa. wom r-drvor ca n n a ct^. 
fenced backyard, evooorotlve ceWIna.
Ill*  »ggt 17th. PRaiia |$;-d444 ¡ g a r a g e  APARTMENT: Two lofoe

Mpd 13ST**
Mammon; kS4434. J ___ __________| '
}  éíioílOÓM HOUSE, Ita boRt. utility I Tata up 

ooa. corpalad. oaultv. 4IM

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Carpatad t bedroom heusa with tarpa Hv- 
Ing room, kitchen ond dming comWnWIen. 
tancad yard and ptenty W staraoe room. 
Large odjalnlne earner tot peas wim house

PHONE: 267-7173

Take up payments an repossessed total 
•leCtrK Maatle Hama, Ifeiso | bedreem 
with refrigerated olr, washer ond dryer 
with deluxe Borly Amarkon turniture. 
Storm wlndewe, otubla Imulatien. See W

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALE.S 

263-2788

tioner 
Loil 24^4 
CLEAN.

wosherdrver coonxlions. dtopae.
i f ;

suppllee lo corn up le $20 $30 per hour.
3 ;pn be handled in small buildinc or 

I For more IntermolKin write: 
Superintendent RMF, P. 0. Box 
Dollos. Texas /3110.

ATTR ACTIVE, two bedroom,

gir conditioned. Call

BU81NIÍ8S BUILDINGS B-l

^2aBUILDING 30 
opproximoleiv Ilk»:
Eost 2nd. 24/-;4J$.____

MOBILE HOMES

with two attkqi,
fenced orto. 1407

B ll

Jaime Morales

Ad.

C A R D  
of

T H A N K S
W i
our 
our 
m 1
shown us during 
recent »oirow; 
flow iri, cirds,

wish to express 
apprecistion to 
m ends for the 
n y kindnesses 

our 
for

••WWW*-, VWW-, me
morials and visits. All 
of these have been a 
comfort to us and we 
sincerely thank you. 

Tha Famihr of 
Irvin C. Graham

We wish to express 
our appreciation to 
our many friends for 
the beautiful flowera 
and food, the ladies 
that aerved and all 
other le ts  of kind- 
nesf shown us at the 
pasaing of our hua- 
oand a n d  father. 
Thanks to Nalley- 
Bckle Funeral Home, 
Pastor Ball and the 
Churches for the kind
ness shown us. A 
special thanks to our 
friends and neighbors 
around 1311 Mt. Var- 
non for their good 
deeds and words ot 
comfort. May God 
richly reward every
one.

The Family of 
Stanley E. Clackum 
Mrs. S. E. Clackum 
Mrs. Marie 
Williamson 
Billy Clackum 
Wayne Clackum

We with to thank 
the many wonderful 
frienda who assisted 
in any way during the 
UlneM and p a u in i of' 
our beloved mother. 
Alao for the many 
gifts, food, messages 
and bMutiful floral
offerings.

Family of 
Alice Trees

X®

It you wont a 4 bbrm c/pta brk tanto. 
Ita bita. kB kV rm, atn. k f  kit witb 

o4 cobktot$. Ira uiiwiv ” 0, taca y j  
CPvtrtd ppflo. mor COLLEGE 

• O i m ^ L l A D  JR. HIGH. tH M  
prica.

RUSH TO  US _____ _
ta tot NMS 2 kdrm tamo ttoor «tofpl 
(OfiKr. Laak ol Rm  taolurok la I M t ^  
k l  Itv m  and ainkia oroo. tondi n .  
»T »  yord taf tamlN hm, CAN BE 
BOUGHT WITH LOW DOWN PAY- 

Ì m Ì ÌN T ; »MOWN BV APPT. ONLY.
THIS IS NO MISPRINT!! .  .

2-bdrni tamas, an tarot Ml, Coltogs
___ .111 S c ^ .  Itaa In ana tarn# and rtnl
Ita altar bom« out. Lai ita rant all tat 
MV Sar your tama. Can ba yaurs ol 
111.300. tarms ta ftad cradH. CdH ta> 
appt now.
h a n d y  MAN'S SPECIAL 
grab yaur tammar. sow and paM brutk 
and your mimbar ona talpar fyour wital, 
iltopa up this 1 bdrm, dtning rtn and fcn 

bu dkloat naok. $S.saS.

NO TRICKS —  W i TR Y HARDER
JOY DUOASM ................................  217-ÍPJ»
JUDITH BAKER .........................  I47-S47S
KAREN BRADLEY ......................  S47-S47S

M A R Y  S U T E R

267-eSll or 267-M78 

1006 Laocakter 
l o t s  o f  r o o m
with ptanty at valva. Saa mis all brkk 
I bdrrn henw, tpociovs nvmg rm, corv 

kH wtm tota al sMcapt, oaad
- 4 Olslrict,laromk Sdwalbdita, ParidiiM 

axire-ka lai. C-BV APPT.
OO YOU WANTTT
PORSAN SCHOOL D I S T R I C T ^  .d a  mo 
wont tunda oult Sia Ms t  kdrm dito ton
tr  3 kdrm tama, tm to  Ml, krk. tar 
SIS4W Mual ta saan ta if f t . ^  _
(11-3 bdnn and dtn, lU  Wht. Olt oun- 
iry kM wWi Cdklttota and mart c a nata, 
dlnliu. M l taUdtnas. an 1 acras, tU jas. 
Sm  ta  oppi. now.
STOP LOOKINOI

JACK SHAFFER

rhflMfttn *La44
M t  S A L Ì: « r ~ B u c K N E L L , ñ ñ m I ^  U b ìo o  Call 217-6001
badraam, brkk. 2 both. klHJu n dm | ) f y  w . H Ig b l
comb., tanrad a & . ' a g s control

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
207-6444

F Ü R nT Ì  M E 6  '  m o b il e  
b a W o a m .^ l |s;44W.
POR Rì N T ' -  I2x«  moaila 
bedroami, m  both. rtlMi 
itTKod back tal. call

_____
4 r l ^ p l ^ * O l ¿  

I47-7IU; Ollar 3:Sé

MOBILE HOME FOR RENT2 bodroamt, air cataittonad.
SIN par rnenm. yau pay 

ataciriclly only.

A m  ^SALE —  Puta aoulDoad coin 
a p a r 0 t a d laundry, oood ¡oration, 

prXad. Ruana t lM U l or $ti-

ilan_Coll 247-4311, axt.
NÄ S E R V IO  Statatn tor 

Y N . trnaii Invitimi

USINESS SERVICES I

■ taosa. Y 
lafM, fori
«>M73 2<.-

SE MOVING. ISM Wasl Sm Strari 
Roy S. Valónela. 147 3314. dav ar

4LL APPLIANCES. lompt. In*r 
I W a r s .  smull turnllura raivi.i 

ktr'l FIx-ll SMp. 707 Abioini 34

I.
FOR S A L II S kidriam brick, t 
corpalad. control twot and olr, tallt-lns. 
t a ^  backyard. WM Ldurta. ataño M3-

RIJW OOILaO,

siaioat. 0* 000, atoudwd and wkad 
appiiancaa. Cat 39i»/ll.

2000 BirdwcU SBinsi
C O M P II I »  IN R Q I^ T IO N  QN 

ALL PMA AND V A TM U P IN lTk S  
A L L IN D A L I, k f  »  Bdrm, 1 km, don

kum in calar t v , 1 oar aor, ira lai, palle 
ttah porto, staroia Muta, trutt end 
I trota.
■AST ism. rati nka, k f  1 I 

tordwatd ftoors. Ined yd, stataa k
IruW Irtat.
LYNN ST. 3 kdrm, 1 bm. brlck, dm, fsad 
carati, dishnatotoi, dlipisai. lanca. SKtre 
tarat patta, S44% tata.

• aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
Av ao H

COAH044A KH O O LSI AltracMva 
tama an W ocra. I  badraama. ac 
kiictan wNN bar. dtabwaate, dN 
tallt-ln rtaoa. tally cdnÑIaSr d ita  
waN. I I4 J N  torn. Man aalaetatad. ilW  
par menrn. Cad M 4 7 S 4 d N a r t p  -  
Mendta inrivta Jhorotmr. Btatiñd •> 
Friday dnd aiiik Wdi._________________

tama, itakio ream, ponalad Om orN 
ttor Urtalaca. bitetan wim b«ta-ki 
dlskwataar and dtaptadl, uHIRy ra 
ol me torta bdrms nova draw m e  

morbia laa vanNiaa. w i8  lw i

Offloa and llmne 
A. F. Hill Assodate, 263 8041 

John BcUey, 26S-1448 
Wibb Peraunnal Waknina

UNUSUAL —  t l J  ocraa >  S bdrms, din- 
toB> ira Mltilli  ̂ drold, 31 m  tmro kuN 
Iroos. barn. M  gai wotar tank, 2 wolts, 
itawn by oppi.
KMIDUCM SMM —  vary nka 3 bdrm.

• iV 'e s . 'X w ' O ffia h *
¡m Ñ ’ T m  ®PMta!iMa
mqVM IN TODAY -  k (  data S bdrm
Ib m , sm ^  sraM< H  biacb kam Cai
liàaP arii ita im liN C a n ta rT u W  aauNT
RINTW OOO —  Jaal rmolnlad vary Mea 
I  bdrma A dm. NrdpL cmaal, pantrM

‘̂ pr# RIRBBBd PBWB» MBB MF BQM.

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur 
nlsbed or UnfunUibed — Air 
conditioned — Vented beat — 
Carpeted — Garaga 4  Storage.

1 PARK APTS

|CHAP.\RRAL M O B IL E  HOM ES

263-8831

L u r s  F U R  R E N T ì :D
FENCED SFAca tor mabita 
ortyata la*. Cayóla anta, na
egli 74J 234I Pf 5$34»44

ham# an 
mmmoK,

A N N O U N C IM IN T S c
LODGI*:» ■ C-1

CKHOE AND Dtl«n 
cooiD/assor igr rant 

pna Sana car
Wllih Snvl a 
Phono 3sir » 

skuclita. 14/J

COLLEGE 
1612 S: icamore

7MI

a aaaaaaaaog 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
aaaaaaaaataaaaaaa

W. J. SHEPPARD 4  CO.

I  I  A I

lOI Permian BMg. 263 é 
JFrFF BROWN-Realtor 
“SELUNG BIG SPRING”

NtaMs And wiabands
Ijee IIana-267-5019 

Marie Prtce-2614129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
All kg rms. Formol llv., sad. dkitno. 
brook, rm. KH wHh pantry. 3 bdrms up- 
flairs, dawnitaks ta Ì«*T»wnt 4 1 pon- 
ttad rms. Cant, taol A ok. Hoi housa A

! r c » A Ì 5 n £ Ì D y
ter now ownar. Sllvar Haats baouty, 3 k t  
adrms. 1 car. balta. Ex. Ira oan, dining 
A oil atac. kH. wHh bar. sakclous utllHy.

B S ’S c e r a t e d  a ir
lar ma hot dmrs otaod. »rick H ^  an
woadad let In Wastarn HIHs. Doubta dr. 
anfry ta worm ponatad dan. 3 bdrms, 1 
bolhs. whH# bH-ln owan A rango, dtoh- 
woftar, disposal. Dbl. gar.
2800 CASH EQUITY _____
ond assuma toon at SN.X mo. Cottadardt

'tf- f" -  K r t ! 'k i i !
1 nka bom.

ION
n ^ r  s c h o o l s  a  S h o a ^ , J U * ™ .  
boms, dan, otki gor. 4Vi1l loon. S3N0 
ooam and disuma bolonca at $U me.
p a r k h il l
met tm r  HOME wHh I  bdrrtis, family 
kH, 1 bam. m  mo. ,
QUIET STREET
wtm sctnic ytaw, t  bdrm brkk, 1 corpti 
ad bothraems, ax kB Hv rm, ponatad 
kHetan-dlnlng, bIFIns. wall kapi town.

bsiund fila taiKO, SltJOi.
L

naor High School, 3 bdrms, 
baths. brMiewov to 4m bdrm or gema

V l d t M s o n

RFJtL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
PICTURE PERFECT —  spoclous brk, 
bdrms, 2 tovaty bths. tarmai living A din. 
ton rm, tavxurtous cdroal. Mealy aantlad 
klf A dan, fkapl. atac bulH Ins, utinty rm, 
M  gor, raklg ak, $3bJm. 
SUBURBAN-«oed buy In mis 1_ - - R»91*1»
I bm, soma ponallng, tavaty craf, good 
wotar wall, approx ivs oerrs. tf.
NEW LISTING-ANractlva brkk, 3 bdrms.

iva brk tamas, 
apt, 2 wHH
I, Ito Mkk
dS »123

KENTWOOD —  f^ottroefin 
ttadtrafs prioa rtaga. meo 
formol dining, all ) bdrn 

. Manmiy gaymi

calling m iiv. rm. u (  
grao tfapa ta pavarad

3 l o S  L f iÍ lK

RltcKtn-omlna i

X irnqU E BIUCK
an acrappe. Stop tram doubta gor to util 
Hv rm («Inlng ponatad kHatan wim bit 
toa. oittry to sap Hv rm, 3 bdrms, Ì 
boths. 14 dcras tancad. Codtamo bchael.
1964 SQUARE FT.
at gracious llvkig. Formal llv dining, dtn 
wHR flrtpt, dll alte kH 3 bdims, 7 
batta) oovarOd potto apans t o  haga bdck

---1----------------- - ----  C J i t T i w r »  A t C ?

S S S i S s P R O P E R T Y  A-1

KuHdkto, 44W soaora 
ar tapriiiiiids Includad.

lapRana la^ks la gk Bikm»« ^pnortM t  
id̂  Bdfla, Idrga stacad ydrd, cd^P 1 
cwMng oraund dif Raitar badk | 
ad doubta garaga wim baMdn 

slereaevnds tama to camglaltiy rm jgßoM
ta sah by July m T C o ll awnar pi 

243-472t M84 Apodto________________

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE

1 E. 4th Dial 267-7721
«

REEDER & ASSOC.

raklg. Ok, Mtod ggol, aavwad 
I  «ar owpar«. u »  m  aw# let.

SiSiary iM B -B U I L d n  «ABRÍ
4 OP EACH —  1 Bdrm, gor, craM. »7 JN , 
$2sa dwn. Naor Waahlngtan Sdì.
I  BORM, NENCR, argl. aaor waBR. 
lAMO. S3N dam.

Marie Rowland
LIST WITH U» AND »TART PACKIN«

1417 Wood 267-2691

RENTAI.S -  APPRAISALS

gor».I T
SAND SPRINGS —  Chopmon AddHton. 
■poelgys brk. 3 bdrms, asmptataly crpid, 
I  Mvalv caramk Mta. ntaaly ponilid dan, 
atac bulH-kw, cor firapi, lots at nka 
traas. agprox 1 aero, Itijm .
LARGE DUPLEX —  woHilng 
down town oraa. 2 bdrm aoch, oportmanl 
comptataty turnINwd, nka sIm  llv rms, 
taoca, gik. I67N.
NlCf ACREAGi East of CHy.
‘  baovtifut tamas —  tocotad Indian HIHs 

f4lglilond South.
DOROTHY HARI AND ................217
LOVCI OCNIUN ......................NB
M A R X Il WRIOHT ..................   IU44n
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHN . . . .  
PHYLLIS COX ............................ 2M4C5

906 Eaat 4<h S t 267-8261
I CAN'T BELIEVE YOU CAN BUY T H I 
WHOLR THING tar only SINO dev 
I Pdrkllni 2 bdrm trama wHh sap dtn »  
goad ifaragi pivt now tarnituro A < 
canwtianar. TaM  S7JN. $3» par ma. 
IDEAL FOR NEWLYWIO» OR RETIRCD 
COUPLE. AttracHva 2 bdrm brk. baa* 
Hkilty erpM, •poctous bv rm, kg ir 
bdrm, atdib-ln cloatts. bH-ln rango A ovan, 

o rakigaratar. Cardral ok A 
cd, m good tooditoo. $4W dawn, INO 
r nw.

LOW, LOW DOWN PIMT an IMs I  bdrm 
komo warm Ita manay. Alkoellwd wood 
cdbinrty now raof, fned. eernar tal. TakM 
liajlOO, desm pmt MM. Pmfi |»7 pw mp. 
A SPACIOUS FENCED RACK YARD wtm 
huge paean traas moka mis 3 bdrm brk 
ktaal for family living, control hoot I  
Ok, westar-dryar cannaeftarw, singta gar. 
age. Total $14JM, pmts S117 par ma. 
IDEAL COUNTRY tIviN O  fn Stanton 
orto. Lovaty 1 Mrm brk wHh 5 ocraa. 
includes 31 fniH kaas. barry vinat. thraa 
wotsr walls (two arHH arindmllN A ana 
atackk pump), kpctor A toata. form 
MHdtngs. Cempletaly tancad. Tefal S3IJM.
Uto Estas ................................... 247 M»7
bM Jehntbn ..............................  l i l M «

2101 rcorry IB-2961
Margie Bmtner ...........  2i^29B
Del A ustin ....................... 2IM47I

PHA VA L I » I I N « I
PARKHILL; Fraffy 1 bdrm, wtm him 
9^ .  aankdl taol A ok, fn«d yd, 
ior-A-G. exeopltondlty ctaan.
•RICK: 1 bdrm, 2 bm, buHf-ta ovan A 
range, ergf, drpt. aavortd 
bor-A-0. hied, dor, ilM  par 
i m m a c u l a t e  1 bdrms. 1 I 
fkapl. M l caraerf, rokto 
bN-Int. Baoultlul Vd wlAi 
gas r » l

ooyarad tadtoi

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

I, 2 A 3 BaWaim
Call HtTkn

Or Agaly ta m g r . of AFT. M 
A4rs. Alplw NWiiltdn

H O LD
A OARAOI lA L I. 

IT'S PROFITABLI. 

i r S  FUN AND 
A WANT-AD

WILL GET YOU 
BUYERS.

T O  P U C E  

A

W A N T - A D

P H O N E

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

-  — *5Iprtog Ladaa No. 1M» JLF. 
and kM .  ovary NI dRd 2rd 
Thursday, 7:31 p.m. Vbltars 
walcama. i .  A. Oo(
3rd.

C. C  Otaon, W.M.
H. L. Ronty, Sac. 

list and Lon castor

6̂B- -^4
doy. Juna M, 7;3b pjn, I »  
stollatlaa ol Ofñcars.

O. L. Nobors, RF, 
■rvki Oonlsli, »éc.

' ■ sVaTEO conclave Bto 
■ —  SgrVto Commandtry Na. |1 

*  # 3 5  ICT. >«d. Manaay ond graa- 
Nca 4m. Minlay aadi iitowm, 
VMNars wakanto.

Brvin Pani al, B.C.
WNIaid MNIvan. Rae.

CALLED M EETIN G  Stal 
Flolna Ladga Na. M  A.F. and 
AJM.. July I, 1*71. apan 

atan tH Offkars. mO 
|7;M pjn. 3rd and Mam. VH- 

tors walesma.
DovM volar, WJI4.
T . R. IMarris. Sac.

IPECIAL NÜTICES

NOTICE 
TO CLIENTS

Tiw busineM ofDce of W, 
WHARTON will continue 
umal until further notice. 

Mrs. W. H. Wharton

¿R ÁblN G , FAYING. Ttiiarlna *  il
]tlr>q. too soil, colhht Monti' , l 
Vino Cameanv. Tom Dm w a . pi 
44S4.______________
HJSE MOVING —  lavrllna. <<

^  arias Hood. 3a4S47. Noiih »iiav,
laña. _______
Q IRT l i> p ÍK r C»ÍBdto'Cldl Maortna l< 
iaorad. waaa ramavad. brnkhoa w ..»  
■h Hc tanks inaw Had. Tam lo. ki 
V74A3 ar » * « 1 3 .  ArvM H»">v.

A F ^ M I C f  AMO Rakldii Wton Sr. .i. i 
•  fssidanMkl or c*ixtiaHtol —  na

StoüH ¿  £ k  llS'Staii H k S u^BBnCBBBP HBPIW
HOME IM F M T V IR tlN l»«  F ;^ litm .

•OUN.) tVStEM S. »galaniani *<d 
tgrvkOY lnlaru*na •• caxNHi«>ial and

Septic Tanka—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 294-4214

INSURANCE
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 262-6202 P. 0. Box 2191 

C. V. RIORDAN 4  CO.
2100 nth  PL Big Spring. Tex

FOR B m  RmiLTS.USK
HKRALD ClJtSSIFlKD AI»S

I lF O b E  YOU
BBavyBBB̂ eB» %
Inauronea Aaonev,

* Cavqraga. Saa Wlltan's 
cv, TTta Main Straol. 117-

WILL TRADE FOP 
COUNTRY HOME WITH

SMALL ACREAGE

t< in  FUR 8A7X A-t
HALF AC6 
af BOA

tor sola. taeolM ^pe 
oand ON I t  I T  M

DEn»ATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE!

FHA artatrltos ora aftortd far sala
to augiHtod purctwsars wHfwut ra- 
v r d  la Hto gratporilva purrfiaiir'a 
roca, cafar, craad ar nollanol origin.

1166 Acre Farm Near Tewa 
lalse 75 aerea ea Nerth FM
It n .

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

Aibrry Weaver 
Dial 267-6661 

MarreBeas Weaver 
DUI II7-6846

ALL T V PI FENCES 
CEDAR 4 CMAIN LINK

AboFeeee Reoahs 
FREE ESTIMATES
B 4  M FENCE CO.

, M. Marqnez 262-8847

When we work, we WORK!

J

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS s e r v ic e s

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSIH/T THIS DIRRCTUBY FOR U l l l l ^  8PR- 

CIAIJ8T8 TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVKRY DAY

When wa 
Nora

147-1

ß y. M  PU  
in ftnoads 

Rlty.

P U Y !

BUSINKSIES-

JO H N N lt-S  lO h lU  
V. , l ooks Mogailna» Csmkt 
^ B u y-A a lf-Tra d t

tatara yaar nanf froda saa
aur Ilka now 1971-72 Cepyrim** 

NB1 Ldnodstor

ROOFKRI-

20» East
COFFMAN ROOFINGBUtl Tkiim

OFFICE SUPPLT-

T H O R ^ T Y F t W R I T t R -

N1 Mato
»Ü F F L Y

247dCn

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITI YOUR OWN AD BILOW AND MAIL TOi 

WANT AOS, P . a  SOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TIXAS 79710

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$A35
NAME ..............................................................

ADDRESS ........................................................

FHONB ............................................................

Pleat« publish my W ant Ad for 4  con
secutive days beginnln(f . . . . / . ...................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to  W ant AdOr P-0. Bo« 14SL Big Spring» Taxaa 79720. 

My ad should road ....................................................................... ....................

/  f

\

r,

y ;
1 *
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ÏO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 29, 1972

BUSINESS SERVICES

— ̂  OdWMMM. 
C M  lU dm é

EXTERMINATURS
seeCIAL » . «  -  t h r o u g h  S ream.

>Rm R. roQdiM. Rt m  
A  A 0  BxtermliieEor»,8 5 a s ‘

PAmnN&PAn<HiN6  k i i
RAUtTiw y —  ALL tw w  PirItU  c«»»v«n- 

tORlna jMddbM. ^ouHtool

s s s B i S s s i r ^ r  —J a  i  w

ACOUSTICAL O lU N O S  » r a v « ) ,  room 
o ra w tr#  IM M . «rtv lo r ^ n t l n a  h tUtmimm. 3iS5i» favisr, s B ^
H O ^  R A IH TIIM . iMMt ar ouhkk, 
m ü S i l  „tapina, «rw  «NhM tA Colf
Horry L. M iw r.

HO * -■

RAMO A TELEVISION E-IS

T V
eoe

BELLES 
TV A Radio 

SERVICE

BMPLOYMBHT

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

QUALIFIED ELECTRICIANS 
FOR SHOP WORK 

RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL W II^ G  

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
I ^ R  RIGHT MAN 

GILULAND ELECTRIC 
' COMPANY 

263^852

HELP WANTED, Feaule
e XACRI l NCCD HOUSEKeePER. 

y  "«»« nov* o«m
87«
rofM i^rtlen, furnM rtf«rgnc«. « y ,  

WrII* In cart ol T*»t HtraM. Eox

LADY le STAY nl*ts and mornlnot 
S T j i i Ä Ä  and
WANTED EXPERIENCED Mold. Aodv 
In pwttn, Trollt ‘End Motti, W « t  Hwv

W iM TED  ATTRACTIVE WoMrttttt. 
borltpdtr» 0«  donctrt to «orli in
Koo *h«!?**
OdOMO.
s e l l

Coll 337.92S7 or 366-Saú

CARPET C1.KANING E-ll

•ROOKS CARPET ~  UoDohlorv, 12 
•NMrIonct In Wo Sorina. not o 

oM noltA W  Root V
voofj twy lo n

KARPET-KARE,

IW I. ollor 5 : » .  S t t ^ .

Corptt • vpnoliltrv 
inOHuta trolnod 
' C  Ttamoi. H7'

STFAMIJNEB
Nowoot NioRiod of Caipot Oaonlwg

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BtflTER 

RKAIXY CLEANS
RMit In Yoor Homo (X  OMica
^  TodaT-SQSfÀm 

GOOD »KKJSKKKKPINQ

EMPLOYMiNT

truck and

nd wMtd Ilka W.Y. Rtnot. 
CNv, Tonai.

Jimmnmy Hopper 
TOYOTA

f t  MAVERICK

N* CNRVROLET CopHCO.

T t  TOYOTA CoraOw ' 'M T ,

71 TOYOTA •T,

I »  AUVERICK,
aaaaaaa aaaa*

'MVW .... 
7 t SUZUKI 
71 MONDA

aaaaaaaaa

tn a

. STUDIO Girl oovnotlci. hoir 
}?***'% J 2 T "  <«>” • MoxlntCon, 3H-791S or ottono toll froo, S00A2I- 
4005 onyttmo.

HEIJ> WANTED, Mite.
EXPEERIRNCED 
womotv (  
RoNourant,

COOK -
Aoplv In otrion, Amorlcon 
l/TS »  ond Hwv. S7.

W ANTED; MIDDLE Aotd couDit lo 
5®ÇgJJ|. ^ ' « « a  Inoviridtl Ottico. lOO M. Scurry,

MERCHANDISI

DOGS, PETS, ETC IrS
SEAUTIPUL AKC COLLIES. 
Irt color. Nielf ond narinod. 
3041 or M -I 4 » .

Phono MS-

AKC PEKINGESE PUPPIES, 
nionib. SIS. 20-11X4 otltr Rvo.

T N I

2 CATS TO  bt otvon owov. Ont. tuli 
orotinv block and mdiltt. tomolo; 2 four 

Kith oM, Mock klttom. CoN 20A7Ot
POINTER PUPPIES tor Mio. S2S oocii. 
9 wooki oM. Con SH-TSSS botoro S:S9 
o.m. Prtaoy. j __
NOW BOAROtNC. For htiermatlon c< 
irli' Poodlo Portor. 10-2409. Aftor é:( 
O-m. Coil 20.101____________________
GERMAN SHEPHERD DUODioi for 
u lt .  S20. Coil otltr 5:00 p.m.. 20-1145.
AKC REGISTERED COLLIES. Hit 
porftet oomponloni Mrs. Jo Kirkwood. 
Rl. 1, Box 130-A. Stanton. 499-241S.
BEAGLE PUPPIES, six wotfct oM, 00
Coll 213-7114. ______________

I Horoscope Forecast
I ... / .......iBBBsr^CARROL RICHTER c

FRIDAY. JUNE 2S 
•ENBRAL TENDENCIES: A

ottltudo It dmoIMo lor you by ***tN^
odvoneod wavsIntormotlen ___  ___
moora by «Mcb to oxoand veur oositlMi 
In lift. •# sure to bo ootnmindod and 
took Into modorn Moot which could In- 

roM|^vour obundonct and otooso your

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Contact 
portonol advisors and Itouro out o wov 
to salvo vour own orobitmt much boti or
M»¡Ao turo ^  follow odvlco oivon you.

W  Imoroos
you oro o hot ettizon

^ 'rA u ïf -*  ^  ond_ rotaxoNon.TAURUS (April »  to May
othort (h 

h o Phil 
ors. AttoK

taoooMool Ottltudo toward
othors. Attond (ho soctol whero you con 

ostli

FOR SALE: Small AKC rcoistorod rod 
Doclishund oupotos. 0$. Son M 2f02 
Ann, phono 20-7971, _______________
SHEPHERJ PUPPIES to oivo owov. 
ITO Sotttos. ottor t ;M  weekdays, 
onyttmo weofconds. ___ _____
FOR SALE; Sllvor and Block toy 
Doodits. six and sovon wooks old. 125. 
Coll 459 2471.

PET GROOMING L4A

GROOMING. DIPPING. Shompoolno. 
Compor oblo orlcos. Aouorlum Pith A 
Suoolv, S4in Anoste Hwy^_____________

SAVE $1.00 
on Sergeant Sentry 

Flea Collar, 
at

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXBC SBCY -  good

or ............................. PO TEN TIAL S350
KEYPUNCH OPR —  must Uovo

•7........................................................  S300
SALES —  nood 2 poopio wllh hvy
tolos oxpor........................................  GOOD
SEC-BKKR —  oH Mills noe on this 
bOSKIon ................................  EXCELLENT

COMPLETE POODLE oroomlno, M.OO 
ond uo. Coll Mrs. Blount. 20-1IS9 tor 
opoolntmonf.
IRIS' POODLE Porler —  Groemlno. 
tuppllos, DUDoios ond stud. 4SI Wost 
4lh. Cali 20-2409 or 20-7900.

moot intorostTno oortom This could old
you In itio future.

GEMINI (Mov 21 to Juno 21) Now 
opportunltlos come your way now. Bo 
turn to tolu  them botoro othors do 
A now contact hot fine suoaestlons to 
moke. Liston corotully and tollow only
•he boot onoi

MOON CH ILD R IN  (Juno 22 to July
21) Moke turo you go through with 
any Dr am Isos you hove mode. Show 
thot you art o dopondoblo oorton. An
gdvittr got Itolo you tolvo o oroblom. 

this pcfMn wriy.
21) Ask 

CXDOCtOd of

Contoct
LRO (July 21 to

ossodolot diroctly what it ________ .
you and Ihon try to otooso thorn. Show 
thot you qro loyal and eftlctonf. Making 
radical cnonoos around you Is not 
nocosMrv. Imito moro ond Meato othort.

VIReO (Auo. 22 to Soot. 22) Stort 
oorly on the work you must do and

Mio stoto wlll ho citar ter «  Ma 
wookond. FoHow workort coooorolo 
wlHInolv ond much con bo occomollsltod. 
Toko It ootv tonloht.

LIBRA (Seat. 23 to Oct. 22) A blowio 
wlll now aporocloio a portlcular skill 
vou POS test and vou wlll bcnotll rloht 
owov from Ihis. The evonlno shouid 
bo tpont hoppilv with molo. Foroot acino 
off on 0 tonoent.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Look 
obout Dio horrte and toc whot opolloncos 
ore necossorv to nsoke It run more
smoothly. A oenN* word now and thon 

woursdod fsellnot. TMnk olonacouW ODM 
oonstructiyivo linos.

SAeiTTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dee. 21) 
You travo to oscooc Drat dull routine 

meet now oooolc and took Into
now octlvitlos If you wont to succeed 
Steer vour erlorts In dlrectlorrs that ore
Ofoductlve and sotlstvlno. 

CAPRKCORN (Dec. 22

MERCHANDISE

' For Sale In Big Spring
Nearly new spinet ptono, correeTt ap
proved, tremerrdous Borgoln. This It your 
chorree to o«m o flire plane by. just os- 
sumtog poymerrts. Write at once

McFarland Music Co.
1401 W 3rd

Elk City. Okla. 73644

TOP GRADE PIANO 
If you’re a local home owner

__  ____  to Jon. 20)
Contact 0 business expert tor the odvice 
you need to moke a artaltr tucettt 
of yourself. Oo over vour flnonclol 
position and moke a wise decision. Avoid 
one who wonts to argue.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) Moke 
a politl to bo with oorsons vou llki 
and who con help vou In vour career 
AAoko now corrtocis of worth and vour 
future bocomos more Intorostlno. Show 
that you ore copoblo.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to March 30) You 
nood to study more data thot wlll HI 
Into your Man of living tor the future. 
Assist these who ore In a little unexoted 
trouble. Moke oood friends of them. 
Be generous.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSKHULD GOODS L-4

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

Ho u se h o l d  goods L-4

BROTHER SEWING AAocMnw —  No 
Interest on oovmsnts. All morhlnes 
serviced. 0.00. Stevens. 290S Novato, 
S0-3S97.
FOR EASY, oulcfc cornet ctoonlna. rent 
Electric Shompooer, only tl.OO per day 
with purchMo of Blue Lustre. Bto Sprlno 
Hordwore.

SALES —  prov. eoper. motor « . . .  OPBN 
CHEMICAL SALES -  mutt hove prey, 

tr., tooM Irg co» car phis expenses
...............................................  EXCELLENT
ROUTE SALES— oxpor.. moior CP.. OPEN

101 Pannlan Bldg. S67-28SS

Deliver Telephone 
Books

Full or P art Time

M EtS Sprirtg. OoHuory storis 
Juty 11. Sond nomo, oddroos, ogo, 

totoohono numBor, typo et auto. Inouranco 
' and hours avallobto on o pott 
D.O.A. Corp., Box E-744. Cora of

campony 
fg ré M  C 
Tha Hora

POBITiON WANTED, M. F 4

D&C Sales
3910 W. Hwy. BO 

HAS

Stock No. 26

84x14 
LA N C E R

LAWN BEAUTIFICATION
]AM typos St Imwi and garden mt 

' coping and Osoort Oon 
haul any tyoo of dirt 

Idocorotlvo Orovat to oempllmsnt your 
M yoors ooporlanca, 4 years coHogtIjrarO.

tratnin«
BID Blodi’f  Lawn Matotenance

w -m st

3 Bedrooim, 2 Full 
Baths, Carpeted 

through-out.
Weed hgaiag  Hreplece, 

DMne he-M fre aed 
appHaBcea.

FLOOR PLAN 
nCTURED BELOW: I

I
I

W O M A N 'S COLUM N J

ANTIQUES f t  ART GOODS J -1

* a s
COSMETICS J-3

LU Z IIB 'S  PINK Co«natlCk. CdB 
TIM, 06 IdPl 17BL OdoHdMarrto.

10-

CHILD CARS l - l
M A IV n a  LADY body iN, hour. 
«  xtaok. rat«*ncai. 367-206

Oov

EXPERlBNCao CHILO cars. 4WS 
Otaon, coraatod slay room, toncod yard, 
hat motaa, winwad snreiimsni, l u - T I l l

EARLY AMERICAN Soio. brown. 7 feti 
tono. I  months old. Coll 253-700.________

DUE TO DIVORCE

29 STOVES.................  $25&up
49 REFRIGERATORS $35 & up 
39 BDRM SUITES . $39.95 k  up 
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRESSES...........$20 ft up
15 DINETTES............ $15 ft up

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-6163

SEARS best n>rced-air beating
cooling systems. As low as ^ 5

Must soil 1972 model ilg zog automatic 
In caMnst. Mokes buttonholes, sows 
buttons, monograms orxl oil. S42.4S cosn 
or 0.2S por mo.

Call 267-5461
Used Box Spring ft Mattresses
....................................$24.95 ft up
Recovered Sofa ft new
recliner ..........................  $129JI
Good used rec lin e r........... $29.95
Good used platform rocker

........................................ $24.95
Repo Swivel rocker, new
$129.95 -  SeU ............... $59.95
Early American Sofa ft
Chair .................................  $99.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no  Main 267-2631

EXPBR IIN CaO  CHILO coro. olavroMn, 
hot moots, tsnosd. rssssn»ls rotoo. 253-

ENOLISH GIRL wIN hoi 
IS1I Lonoootor. 20-21S1
EXP ER IEN C IO  CHILD Coro. Uovo own 
Iraniasrtalion. CoN 20S4I2.____________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-$

HOTPOINT, 12 cu. f t  ref. $79.95 
30” WESTINGHOUSE elec, 
r a l » ,  good condition . . . .  $60.05 
PHILCO, auto, washer, good
condition ..........................  $50.00
GENERAL ELECTRIC, 11 cu.

ref.................................  $59 .15
dAYTAG wringer type washer,
6 mo. w a ira n ty ................  $7f.W

5T1NGHOUSE, 16 in elec
! e .................................  $49 .16

EUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner .............................. $39.15
WHIRLPOOL 4<yd0 waaNni 

hine, 0 mo warranty, $1^01 
cu ft 2-dr KELVINATOH 

retrig., late model, S mo. srar 
ranty ...............................  $149.15

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Mala 267-5285

Nica IRONING, tost sondeo. SITS 
doson, n.lxoa only. IS7-540 —  10IS41.

SEWING 1-4

plus Installation.
CaU EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck ft Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

Now portoblo ovop. coelors .........  S27.9S
Now 4700 CFM ovop ceolors . . . .  S139.50 
Usod 4000 STU rotHg olr cond..... S79.50 
COLDSPOT chosi typo homo froozor, root..................................... 00.50
Newly upholstorod bluo volvot couch and
^ • c  ................................................. *79.50
New motol china cabinet In white, cop-
bertooe or avocado ............  01.9S A uo
Mohogony table, buftot and ch k« cobi- 
rat .......................................................  *09.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Shorp ploying It"  block and
PortobI* t v  ...........................
Lfsftd modtrn sota ............... .

whito

NESTINGHOUSE r*frlg«ator 
1-pc bdrm suit* ......................

. . . .  t l » .0

U i« l  ch*«t ..............................

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Used FRIGIDAIRE RefrIg. olr condition
er, 115-v, 90-day warranty, parts and lo
ber ..................................................... *79.95
CALORIC Auto (3ds Dryor, 30 day war
ranty, parts ond labor ...................  09.9*
FRIGIDAIRE Custom Importol Elec 
Range. 90 days warranty, parts and ta
bor ..........   *79.95
MAYTAG Gos Range, real clean, gloss 30 day warranty, ports and tabor 

169.95
FRIGIDAIRE RefrIg. II cu. It. 90 days
warranty, parts and labor .........  *79.95
LEONARD Elec Dryer, looks rough, but
runs tough, 30 days warranty, parts and
tabor .................................................  *59.95
FRIGIDAIRE Automotic Washer, com- 
plstoly ovtrhoutod, 4 month warranty, 
parts and tabor .............................  09.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

you could qualify for a  big sav
ings on this beautiful spinet with 
100% financing. Write MIAC 
Piano Dept., 315 South 16th, 
Waco, Texas.

MERCHANDISE
fllS cE E n R E u l^ T !T
GARAGE SAl A : » t o  Card, tornitura, 
áük, crib, dressina loblc. mlKtllgnaous. 
FrWov ond Soturdov. '_______r
GARAGE SALE —  Saturday. OtHdrens 
ctathos, set at Oo|i chairs, itiisce«onoou* 
items. 2715 Lorry Drlv«.

1970 VSA LIGHTNING 0 0. SUNS. CoH 
ta3-7507._________ ______________________

FOR SALE: A bio 1600 souare Mot 
evopOfOtWt cooltr, fid# ditchoroe; u««d 
two hours OBT woek thr#* summtfBe 
oood os nowj pooersz at hotf ortet- 
Sttflino CHve 3^-36̂ »̂

.VIUSK'AL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company —  "The 
Bond Shoo." New and usod Instruments, 
supplies, rtpalr. 609)6 Grtoo. 263-021

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FREE! FREE!
Flea Market Across East 

Highway from Coliseum in 
Snyder, Texas. July, 

Saturday 1st, Sunday 2nd. 
NO CHARGES 

SET UP SPACE FREE

TOO MUCH tor a Garaoe Sole —  Come 
out to a Hav Barn Sale. Trash 
TreosurevAntIques-Junk-Good M d s . - 
Trunks-OW Glossware-Tovs-Ctothes-Cur- 
loins and Bedspreads. 3 miles West on 
Andrtws Hwv —  Bio Hav Born on left. 
Don't Miss This One! Thursday ond 
Friday, *;00 o.m. to 6:0 D.nv_____
GARAGE SALE: Thursday. Friday.
Saturday, 9 :0 7 :0 . Motorcycle, fireplace 
screen, carpet, babv Items, clothes. 2715 
Lynn. ______
CHURCH CARPORT sole —  Lots of 
good thlnos at low Drices. 140 Lon- 
caster, Thursday. Frldov ond Soturdav,

Stewart Storm Anchors 
for Mobile Homes

Also 500 C .F 0 . Downdraft olr condition' 
. Compore our prices.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

$30.00Apt. Size Range . . . .  
aple Bunk B«ls,

Complete Set ................  $49.50
Apt. Size Refrigerator .. $40.00 
Good Quality Elarly American 
Love Seat, Black
Naugahyde .....................  $129.00
Child’s Wardrobe, Maple $37.50 

We have plenty of NEW 
AIR CONDITIONERS In stock!
WASSON USED FURNITURE 

904 West 3rd

16 cu ft WESTINGHOUSE no frost
RefrIg ...........................  SPECIAL 1179.0
OAK Table DMfc ........  SPECIAL SSt.fT
Baby Bod, cemptoto . . .  SPECIAL S 24.0
3 ptoco Kitchen
Cabinets ........................  SPECIAL S 0.95
Rspe STRATORESTER Mk noug with
heater I. vibrator .......  SPECIAL S 0 . 0

(TH IS  W EEK'S SPECIAL)

COMPLETE HOUSE 
GROUP 1299.95

we Buy Good Used Furniture

THREE FAMILY Potto Sale; »10 Lorry 
Fridoy and Saturday, 9:00-7:0. Porta 
crib, television, electric broom, oolf 
clubs, ouitar. bobv Homs, twin size box 
sprinos and mattress, bar stools, olhor
Items. 1___

CorotGARAGE SALE: 2602 
FrWov ond Saturday 
m 0 y I 0 camera 
miscellanoitos ' ____

Thursdov 
iwlvol rocHer, 

oroiactor.

GARAGE SALE —  »16 BaW 24th, Kent 
wood oreo. 4-11 oeors 190 Ford, tires, 
wheels, bicycle, bedding, winter and 
s u m m e r  clothes-cheao. walker, 
miscellonoous. ______ _̂____ _
VEGETABLES: OKRA, beans, onions,
souash, cucumbers, and other veoatbles, 
olfolfo hav. IS miles South on Hwv. 
*7, Tubb's Veoetabto Form.__________
MOVING SALE; Spanish bedroom suite. 
Spanish llvinq suite, portable 
stove, dinette. G. E. refrlaerator, 30-0 
gun, Trombane. 103 Morrison._____
TH E CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry, 
phone 07-702. We buv-sell aualltv used 
ctathlna tor entire fomily. Ooen Tuosdov 
Ihroudh Soturdov. 9:00-6:0.___________

LOU'S ANTIQUES
East I.S. »  Open 8:30-6 Dolly
Round Top Trunk ......................... *¥-9S
Round Ook Dining Table ............. $92.0
Oak Bdrm. Sulle, 2-pc....................*145.0
Garble Top Wosh Stand ............... M7.M
Wash Bowl Set ........................... -MS-00
Crandtather Clock, Brass wts ..* 2 » .0

FIREWORKS FOR Sole —  on Snvder 
Hlahwoy, close to Y , reasonable prices, 
storts June 24 throuah July 4th.______

RENT —  Campar Trailer». Fish 
07-750,

FOR
worms for sole. Phone. 
Holcambe. Sllvor Heal Addition.

Roy

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WALT'S FURNITURE Dovs too prioae 
for lurniture. refrloerolors and ronoet.
Coll  ̂20-6731. _____________________

BUY, Sell, Swop Anttaue —  Used 
Furniture, Unusual Blece*. I nov more. 
07-S343. 606 Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
FOR SALE: 1971 
a lt «  6 :0  tun. . 263-

S«IZU0, CM

1969 YAMAHA Slce.. tow mHooM. new 
brakes, n e v« been wraAed. Okcoltonl
condilion. Cab 3S5l64. o g . ____________
MOVING OUT of town, must sell: 1971 
175cc Yamaha Enduro, street-dirt bike. 
Coll 163GII6. __________________________
FOR SALE: 1972 Yamaha 250 DP7 Rood 
Bike with 2 helmet*, excellent condltton. 
Coll 10-249L____________________________
1970 YAMAHA 3 0  ENDURO. 1972 
Yamohq 1 »  MX, both mint condtiion. 

(tro*. »16 "ei t̂roe. »16 Edit 24th g tt«  5:30.

AUTOS WANTED M - f

WILL HAUL OFF 
JUNK CARS 

FREE!
267-8513 or 263-2293

AUTO ACCkJSSOKlI'lS M-7

REBUILT ALTERNATURS.
—  *17.0 UP. Guoiontte^
Auto Electilc 3313 loal Hlidnebv 
30 4)75. _____________

etHtaihad 
•Id Sot tad

MOBILE HOMES M -8

TAKE OVER payments on 14 x 64. 
3 bedroom, 1-v. both. Phono 163-4337. 
ask tor Bobby or Lorry._________________
190 FLEETW(X30 MOBILE H e n «  H  
X 0 ,  3 bedroom, both and holt, bulh-im. 
Call 07-79*9 o ft«  5:0._________________
WE LOAN money on Now or Usod 
Mobile Homes. First Fedoral SovliiM 
A Loon. 500 Moln. 07-*2S2.______________
FOREMusr INSURANCE, Mablla or 
Motor honioe, Tiovei Tre-ltor*. C o m p M  
nozoid, coniptehendve. g«M>nDl etfed*.
trip. 20*jlior

WANT TO Buy 15 loot boat with »  
to 70 ho outboard motor. Call 203551.
PLEASE CALL US before you sell vour 
furniture, aoollances, olr condition«, 
heot«s or onythlno of value. Hudhes 
Trodlno Post. 200 Wool 3rd. 07-5661.

Call SEARS for
A free estimate on 

all your
FENCING NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL 
OR

COMMERCIAL 
SEARS in Big Spring, 

Texas 
267-5522

f

W A L T S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

FUR BEST RESULTS USB 

HERAIJ) a .A SS iriE O  ADS

>0 PGRP f tottow Wtoga«. power and
0P .......................................  *130

•tr GRAND PRIX, toodod. whito wNh
vinyl toe ............................. *1)0

3 - '0  «IUSTANG*, sharp, year 
ehotea .................................... *110

'M P09ITIAC LoMoni. poetar itonrliif. 
pesetr breaks, otr condlttonad. 
antomoMc transmlsslan. SoiM siMts
with rod totsrtor ...............  1110

'66 BUICK Itottoo Weten, powor B
olr ..........................................  1110

■M FORD Folean, VI. aetomoHc trans
mission, now Nret ................ 0 0

'0  FORD Ron per Plckop, poetar stew
ing, powor brebet, V/K nnto-
nwtlc .................................... *230

•a  LINCOLN CenWnintol. tonded M 0  
■0 RAM BLIR Stnilen Wapen.. *10

SOUTHWEST AUTO 
SALES

191 E. 4th M3 872!

FUR Bh:ST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

1969 BUICK 2-d(X)r coupe, 490 GX. 
Black with white vinyl 

top—black interior—4-speed, power brakea, pow*
er steering, radio. 35,000 miles, .  $1595

r !

AUTO)

MUDILI

S(

go(xi condition. SALE PRICE

1972 VEGA GT coupe, sequoia 
g r e e n ,  mag 

wheels, big tires, 4-speed, tinted glass, H.D. 
radiator, radio, Demo. 5,000 miles. Factory
Warranty. Ust $2822.00 $2450
SALE PRICE

Alsup Chevrolet Co.
“Serving West ’Texas 35 Y ean”

TSftSSll21$ N. St. Peter PbeK  A.C 115 
Stanten, Texas

MARSHAL POLLARD DECLARES

MARSHAL

I  POLLAIO) g i

i m J D E A T H !
I

lEW lNO DONE In my hemn. ronigiMMa 
«tco», «tark ounrantMd. CoN 10404. 
or 110 Cnltoipe Avo.

I

D&C Sales
m o  W. Rwy. M 

Ask Fm-
Bebhy, Larry er 

ueelGB
Pbeae M3-4S37

ALTERATIONS —  NUN'S. Wbman. Wtr* 
au«pnt40. 07  RwMto. ANct RIdpp. lO -

■! ............................ i i l .1
FARMER S COLUMN

■FARM EQUIPHFNT
M-PARMALL TRACTOR nnd ptonti 
___  ___  randy to dP. 0*5. Jno
1 tmpn —  1*3-4717. Acirarly. ____

I
r i

FORD
TRACTORS

and
EQUIPMENT 

Parts — Sales — Service 
FELDMAN ENGINE 

SERVICE
2523 E. Hwy. 80 Odessa 

Phone 332-8241

V f
Depemldble
USED CARS

71 V O LK tW A M N  BoA 7-| 
P « , 0  hnrM 
MCtory Mr

G R A I N ,  H A Y ,  F E E D

AL ̂  PA HAY, 6 mito* Bntt 0  Howgrd 
County A lfp «l. CPhtnct Ldirv &aon- 
Itotd. 3*3-10* or m o m .
I . I V E 8 T O Í K K 4

BLACK QUARTER Horw Mar* traktod 
tor barrait and oood roolna hart*: on* 

on* rouahout roolna toddto. CollS Ä "

iiiMiiiiiiiiimiii

FOR SALB: Point moro, 
ooidlna. I  v«art old. Phan

12 1 
il7 770.

HORSE SHOEING. h«*a* bovoM and 
(OM. Coti Don Btoclratall. 07-620 Wa'H 
oo to your corrol.

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITITI 
Just Coil 263-7331

7* PLYMOUTH 
•odon. 6 cylbidor, 
mlttton. rodto.

SUM

•m PLYMOUTH ftary 
•odon, V-6 a '

rodio, vtaryl root 

'17 PLYMOUTN I. ^

'O  FORD Hatton Wagon, V 4  od-

powor itowtaiG a

■0 CHBVROLRT Btocoyna. Sdoor 
todon. 6^cyttador. ttdndord tron*- 
RiiiaHa  m good work ckr . . .  *10

'M DODGE H-ton ptekap. V-6 *n-

PO t0 B  y?-f n M «> !«  W4 an
gina. aata^hntlc fronontlttlan. long 
wMo bod. hodvy roar bomp*r (1171

'0  DOOGB W-ton pidmp. tlondard 
hoMmlttlan, V-6 onghw . 1147*

T)em uj0w
I T1M7 

B. Third
m - im

TO  HIGH PRICES AND HIS GANG!

’M FORD Fstrlaae 4- 
dsor, aatsm atk traas- 
BúsBlsa, a i r  condl- 
ttsaed, cleaa as a pta, 
sGUd red, red plaid
5 »  $ 1 1 9 5

72 VEGA hatchback, 
red /  eraag,e tarbe- 
aatematic t r  a a s-

71 ’TOYOTA CoTMa 
Mark II Ceape, eae 
ewaer, lew aiUeage, air
roaditioaed, powder . . ^  _____ __
blae wtth vliyl laler4er, C O C C A

SnL.$2688 .....................^
’«  B U I C K  Skylark 
ceape, leaded wMh air 
aad power, yellew wKh 
Mack vtayl reef, ex-

S. . $2595

71 CHEVROLET Ca
price c e a p e ,  leaded 
with air aad pewer, 
white with a twqBGise 
vlayl reef aad jnateb- 
tag IB- 
terlor $2895

’l l  FORD GT FairUae, 
backet seats, aatomat- 
le traasmissfoa, cea- 
lole, solid red with red 
hi-
terier .

70 PLYMOUTH Fary 
III, 2 deer , aatoaude 
traasHlssiei, p o w e r  
steeriag aad power 
brakes, air coaditioaed, 
red with a white vF

Z  .... $2595

71 CAPRI by Mer- 
rary , saa real. '4-speed, 
yellew with black vt- 
avl iRterier,

¿ r . .  $2596

•n  MALIBU Cm w . 
loaded with pewer aad 
air, dark maraoa with

$895 wMte vL $2695

71 PINTO 3-de0 - ria - 
abeat. 4-speed, beaiti- 
fal yellew eraage, rleaa

. .. $2288

'M PONTIAC LeM«H 
2-door kardMp, aaSo- 
laatic, air ceaibtleeed. 
dark greea wtth wbMe 
xiayl roof aad auteb- 
iag white 
viayl lo t $2195

’«  CHEVROLET Im- 
pala Casteai Ceape, 
iNKket seats, air aad 
power, stereo tape, 
beaatlfal dark greea 
with black v i a y l

$2695

70 IMPALA 4-deer se- 
daa, aatematlc, power 
aad afar, goM beige, 
geld laterMr, covert 
vlayl 
n o t .

71 MALIBU S p a r t  
ceape, aatematlc, pew-

"  * $3495solid red

$2395

ay ltep  .

71 IMPALA ceavertl- 
Me, aatematlc, power 
and air, greca with a

S"'.,.. $2495

71 CHEVROLET Im- 
pala, 4-dr. hardtop, aa- 
tomatic. air condF 
tlened, power steeriag 
aad power brakes, geld 
with a browi vF

’70 CHEVROLET Im
pala eastern ceape, aa- 
tomatte traasmissioB, 
ah' readitleaed, power 
steertag, p o w e r  
brakes, beige with a

¡r r i ;  $2975

710

Jo# B. M

14x71 M 
3 bdrmi.

(

Ä ....$3490

’17 MALIBU, 2 -dem  
kardtap SS, 4-need, 
Mack/greea with Mack 
viayl r e e f ,  r a d i a ,

SS $1295

*72 CAMARO SS, anto- 
matlc traasmissiea, air 
aad power, Doat aad 
rear spoileri, arnhave 
gtM wMh taa vlayl

E r  .. $3995

’ff MUSTANG, fteyl-, S-speed, yellow with Mack

.................................$ 1 5 8 6

’ll CHEVROLET, H- 
toa pickap, loag wide
bed, aatematlc traas- 
mlssloa, factory air,

’«  GMC, ^  tea plck- 
■p, 4 spired

$1695

traasmls- 
ÍOB, aew 6 ply 16 iach 

tires, ready to 
red aad 
white . . $1395

p o s i t i o H  a v a i l a b l e

LAD Y W IT H  A LTE R A TIO N  OR 

SEW ING EXPERIENCE

LANCER HOMES
• t

Gaaraatced geaereas salary, paid vacaUaa aad other 
frlage beaeflti. Very pteasaat werklag-cndItleM . Apply, 
la persea hetweea 1:31 A.M. aad $ :ll 
calk, pkare).

P.M. (aa phaae

M C J o l t s
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION 

406 RuimmIb

71 MONTE CARLO, 
leaded wtth pewer, air, 
brawa with a white 
viayl 
roof . $3695

71 PONTIAC LeMaai 
cBstom ceape, loaded 
with air aad power,' 
breVa with a beige 
vlayl 
root $3495

70 FORD Maverick, 
automatic traasmls- 
sloa, air coaditioaed, 
light Mac, Mae vlayl 
reef aad Mae latcrlor, 
aew

71 FORD LTD, 2^toor 
hardtop oac ewaer, 
low mileage, leaded, 
yellew with a Mack

$1795 . $3495

MARSHAL POLLARD’S 
iBflatiea Fighter Special!

’65 FORD LTD. 2 door hardtop, 
aatematlc, power aad air c«9i- 
ditiotied. first here

MOBILE t 
iht rtaht 
tronco. T 
Adonev. 0

MC
J n b e l

Whi

. “Nob 
i^STTRC

f

¡UAIJ
•  H

* . •  P
! •  ”F i m c i n i

MilHng
Indinuia

IfUBIl
Í1S 20

with the money

I  CHEVROLET 
[matte, V4,

hair-tM pickap, aato-

. . . . . . . . .  $1995
P O L L A R D  

C H E V R O L E T  CO.
WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL ^A Y !

25-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 
21 POINT ”01^' CHECK

• X

II c

¡ Í  '
/ v / 7 .  J

\ - r

./ \ . !



M

tum.t. ____
~«5». n m .  Com

low m llM « . now 
' :«d. wcotlonT

I, mvtt soli: 1971 
, ¿rtoHIlii MIm.
iho 2S0 DF7 Rood 
xcollont oondWon.

ENOURO. i w  
s mini condition, 
iftor 5:10.

rL OFF 
ARS
Î!
263-2293
[IfciS M-7

ruRS. vtttana» 
loid. Elo Sor Ina 
osi Hlrdñsav IO.

M-8

It on 14 X 64. 
Phono 163.4337.

>OILE Homo, I t  
md haM, bullMnt.

I Now or Utod 
Fodorol Sovlflooa __________

«CE. MobHo or 
'roiiort, Comoors. 

ooitonol offods.

G'£.
vinyl
pow>

»5 »

quoin
mng
H.D.
ctory

150

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., June 29, 1972 11-A
//

■ / • NERVOUS AIR C O N TR p iLE R S

They're In An Ulcerous Business

"It’s a condolence card from ydur broker on 
that stock you bought."

a u t o m o b il e s M

MOBILE HOMES M 8

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-8

H.E.L.P.* S A L E
* Help Establish Lower Prices 

SOME MOBILE HOMES AT DEALER COST 
ALL HOMES REDUCED IN PRICE!
NO TRICKSI NO GIMMICKSI 

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED—SOME HOMES 
MUST GO

LOW COST—90%— 100% MOBILE 
HOME LOANS

FREE GIFTS TO FIRST 500 PERSONS
FREE WASHER A DRYER TO BE 

GIVEN AWAY

T H E  H  ® M  E  C O .
mobile home soles

710 WEST 4th DIAL 267-5613

111

Ueeed«
wWle

M a tch -

195

r iMK 
», ae- 
isstea.

e  e r

By AKT ARTHUR
LafMy Ntwt Servlet

^T. CHARLES, 111. — Air travelers \ 
who begin to tense up as their plane > 
circles in a holding pattern over a 
busy airport should take heart.

That gnawing feeling in their 
stomachs probably is nothing com
pared with that being experienced by 
the man who has placed them there.

In fact, there’s a strong possibility 
that that man — an air controller 
— Is experiencing anything ra.nging 
from a mild stomach upset to an 
ulcer, high blood pressure, numerous 
emotional disorders or a myriad of 
other ailments.

SAVAGE Ba t t l e
“The air traffic control business is 

a bitter and savage battle between 
man’s technology and the fiber and 
adaptability of the human system," 
said Dr. W. Wayne Sands, secretary 
of the American Academy of Air* 
Control Medicine, which recently was 
formed here.

And, adds Dr. Richard R. Grayson,

the academy’s president, it quite often 
Is a battle wliich tne human system 
is losLng. ' \

According to Gi“ayson, recent 
physical examinations of 111 con
trollers in the Chicago area showed 
that 32.5 per cent of them had a 
peptic ulcer and Uiat almost a third 
more had pre-i'lceric stomach tissue 
abnormalities.

Grayson said the exams also 
showed significant numbers of such 
ailme.nts and problems as gastritis, 
duodenitis, muscle tension, fatigue, 
elevated blood pressure, insomnia, 
dizziness and irritability.

MARITAL DISCORD 
“There also were such spinoff ef

fects as marital discord and inter
personal animosities," Grayson said.

Grayson and Dr. Jules H. Masser- 
man, professor of psychiatry at 
Northwestern University, cited the 
growing number of near air crashes 

“The number of near crashes and 
near misses has reached alarming 
proportions, endangering thousands of 
lives," Masserman said.

Estimates vary between 2,500 and 
7,500 on the number o (.n ta r  misses 
which occur in the Unitea States each 
year, but, whatever the figure, ac
cording to Grayson, “ most controllers 
live in fear of a near nyss and thus 
are in a state of coastanl anxiety.

"A  narrowly averted midair 
collision has the same effect on a 
controller as if he iiad Just escapt*d 
death by a hair’s breadth,” Grayson 
said.

Grayson described the period 
between near misses as “one of un
predictable safety.

WAIT FOR ZAPS
“They’re sitting the.e waiting to lie 

zapped, but they don't know when, ’ 
he said. “ .\ll the while an.xiety is 
being provoked and strc.ss is in
creasing.”

• “There is no question that the 
useful life-span of a controller can 
be shortened by the stresses t > which 
he is exposed,” said Dr. Hans Selye 
of the University of Mmtical, wiio 
is considered an expi'rt c4i sircs.s.

Selye advocates shortened wink

periods for the controllers and says 
their work should be made more 
diversified ”to break Uie ^ a i n  ef 
a repetitive task.”

NEW EQUIPMENT
Jacck Wubbolding, director of air 

traffic for the Great Lakes region 
of the Federal Aviation Agency, said 
the use of new electronic equipment 
also is lessening the problems of con
trollers.

The latest, he said, is a com
puterized tracking system that auto- 
inalically reads out the altitude, speed* 
and identification of pla.’’cs, thus 
eliminating the need for a controller 
to request that information from a 
pilot.

l>r. Paul Brattin, an F.'XA physician, 
said^the agency al.so is studying the 
health problems of controllers, parti
cularly tho.se involving ulcers

“Some controllers have ulcers; that 
is certain,” Brattin said. ’However,
It ha.s not yet been proven that there 
is a direct cause and effect 
rclation.shlp to the job.”

M EN M IG H T Y  TIRED

Sexuality Myth
CHICAGO (AP) -  One of the 

biggest modern myths about 
sex has men all over the coun
try wearing themselves out try
ing to satisfy women, says a 
Roman Catholic priest and au
thor.

“The new myth has it that 
every human being, like a ra
dar screen turning eagerly to
ward the object that stimulates 
it, must be sexually ready at 
every moment," says the fiev, 
Eugene C. Kennedy.

Father Kennedy, a Ma^^thuill

priest, is the author of “The
New Sexuality: Mythi, Hang
ups and Fables”  He is a teach
er and counselor at Loyoki Uni
versity In Chicago.

“The big misconception today 
is that If you are sexuaUy suc- 
ce.*sful, you are successful,” he 
said In an interview.

Father Kennedy said most

4m a. «4»l1llix»
14x71 Marshfield 
3 bdrms, 2 baths $9250

Highland 
Shopping 

Ceater 
•

Phone 
2C3-1M8

Dm SmMi
12xM 2 BDRM It C > I7C A  
BATH On S p e c ia l^ *

Sanitation Help 
Report Injuries

Carrying Marshfield, Bolio, Mark V, Hallmark, 
Manatne, Jubilee and Richardson Mobile Homes.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

JO Y

NEVER
KNEW
Life ceeld 

he a»foed :
ttfi^ •tn twoKi 
b « r  mm  owOii* 
mm a 4*9*6 Mant
is  • LOT •< MMSi 
M  klMO mm
seen. «S'

FOUR 
SEASONS 
MOBILE 

‘ HOMES 
44M W. 
Hwy. M

Numerous back injuries have 
been reported among sanitation 
employM In the city, due to 
their lifting of excessive weight, 
said director of public works 
James Campbell.

City ordinance, he added, 
stipulates that containers in use 
ouy  not exceed 30 gallons in 
chpacity.'Jlo linkil ia-plaoed enf, 
the number which may be used;

üifí* 1»W IMa*». C*n*.
oMt» m nena lm t m-tnet. No rtotonoM* ov*rte*k6*.
1 block aaat of FM 700 on l.S. 30 
North Access Road.

34I-I7M

er and i 
.exceed a

1971

btdfo*nt.
w ESTCH ssTea M oaiLE

tek» ue aov manti, 
iin. Coll -- ---------363-35M «r  3634144.

**Ü*T.**LL1 14 X 71 Wttlarn Mkamton. 
1971. 1 batfrattm. cotor
TV *na c*r. Ca i r i « ;  ___
P E b e e cT coM ÔtrîoN — 1971 14x71

aor may the 
contents 
pounds la wd;_

Customers p r e s R ^  failing to 
Ompiy with the ̂  ordinance 
pertaiBiaR to M nrftnd weight 
of receptacles w S  tie notified. 
Campbell said.

He mentioned O at the use of 
plastic trash IM0  particularly 
expedites the Iqpst« cdlection 
procedure.

Habeas Corpus 
Hearings Held

Moaae home owners — wt hov*
*ba rMM relat on MobIM Hama In- 

» .  Try  «  —  A. 4. PtiWa. 4r„ 
9, 167 5013,______________________* ■«*49.

cMaas
kiaded
lower,
beige

l-door

MMled,
Mack

M OVING  SALE 
Unbelievable Savings 

While They Last!
49x14 2-bdrm. $3995 

Many More Prom Which To 
Choose

EVERY UNIT IS 
DISCOUNTED!

' "Nobody beats our deal" 
i ^ R O  MOBILE HOMES 

1408 West 4th

_ , , -------  Ig w  m  bovinani». Con
oH«f 6 : »  *jn.. 756-34 »  In Sfttlon.
FOR S A LI —  lti4S ant btaroani

mabU« banta. UMoorrat Port.

^ T  S a u . by 4atv 14. 1971 M n w r  <
* ^ 1 «  Hama, fumltnad. wcnfwr, drvar. A U T O S  F O R  S A I F  rafrlotrott* air, many axtio't. cl«otv r t t n  a / t l.r .
LowMebI ar na

II« Hotnm, 16MKII
cl««>n. 

povmaot. Cbaoarral

Three habeas corpus hearings 
were heard Tuesday and 
Wednesday In 118th District 
Court

Seeking release from prison 
are Manuel Castro, 45, Richard 
Earl Snider, 32, and Leroy 
Heard, 47. AH three were 
returned today to the Texas 
Department of Correctloni.

Castip tg serving three life, 
sentences on two convictions <rf 
murder with nulicc and for 
carrying •  pMol on 
premises.

On May 8, 1909. Casiro 
pleaded gnilty to eharget of 
shooting to desth Joe Solis and 
Evaristo Medina In the Big Boss 
Lounge, 700 N. Lancaster, Nov. 
24, 1988. Castro was indicted on 
the three offenses Jan. 10, 1909 
by a Howard County grand
juiy.

Snider i |  serving a 25-year 
prison term  for the armed

____robbery Dec. I, 1913 of Luther
M.ialLoudamy. He was indicted for 
-^.-Lithe offense Jan. 30. 1984, and

people do not understand what 
role sex should play for them.

“Sex still is not integrated in 
most American lives . . .  ’’ he 
said. “The task of life is relat
ing to people, and sexuality is 
but a part of that task”

He added that despite all the 
boqks and studies, no one is 
helping men and women with 
their problems. "If man was 
not assisted by religion in un
derstanding sexuaUty, he is less 
assisted by science," he said.

Father Kennedy says there is 
sufficient scientific knowledge 
to begin to Identify and solve 
problems of sexuality but this 
knowledge has been misused by 
promoters of the new myths.

CATCH-A-MAN
The various ‘’setisual" hooks, 

he says, “are full of titillation 
but tliev are nothing more than 
bow-to-catch-a-man books "  

True sexuality is a profound 
aspect of personality, a source 
of our identity, an under
standing of ourselves . . .  It 
flou risl^  when two people love 
•M h (Rher and kM|> wgriUpg 
develooing their relatmnship 
with one another despit^  the 
pUe-up of Ufe’s"“

Father Kennedy s ty i the eex 
myths prompt individnaie to 
use intercourse u  a cure for 
nonaexual proMems, to prove 
their identities, to end loneli- 

to hold others in their

"Sex Is the one place where 
humans are most vulnerabie 
and can be most easily manipu
lated." he tavs.

SEX RESEARCHERS — William H. Master.s, M D., and hi.s wife. Dr. 
Masters, declared the public's sense of comfort in dealing with sexual inai 
creasing faster than in professionals. They addressed an American Medical 
meeting on "Sexuallty-Stabllity-A Healthy Comniunily,”  in San Francisco.

Virginia Johnson
iuncy is in- 
Assoclation

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
will trod* tor ol«ne«< anytfilng of volu«

Bnd *lvt you mor« Mobllo Homo tor BOATS 
9*«r Sollor't worth of morcbondHo.

1999 TRIUMPH. TR-3. bicludM wm. r  i. to  too«
hordtoo and convertiM«. good condition. COnvtCted 1*60. 19, 19M  
Col. 3676051. __________________
1969 FLYYM O UTH ROADRUNNER 
olr, pnwtr, toctorv itoroo, 
owtomdltc (Mft. tonder domooo. 
oft«r 1:00

Heard is serving a 25-year i 
» ^  sentence after being conrictedi 

'as an habitual criminal July 7,1

283-2788

M-12'1959. He was charged with thej
FOR SALE: IS toot Fibcrohm boat'.|J**y _burglary the
35 ho sooKifM motor, comototo. Coll.home of Ray Thomas and was

indicted June 22, 1959. Priori363.1431 ««tor 5:30.______________

ctovSo?^mo^*órS*'ÍHHv t̂rSiior."»«? convlctions foT bUTgUry In 19421
IKUUUi EUR SALK M-9

'*i»îLTa <æ
ro a  S A L I: 1961 a t c Rfto. V4.
a »  — 3 SMod. MOOHon« «BWdWili. Coll__
nsi FORD eiCKUF, Im« «Mo b
v4T aiçÊâmt tmamm. Cou Sp-3563.

M-ll

AUTOMATIC.

CHAPARRAL 
; MOBILE HOME
' PARK & SALES
I For
iUAIJTY-BEAUTY-VALUE 
[ •  Harrol Jones 
\ •  Paul Shaffer

Hayes Stripling Jr.
Being Park Space
ng Sunrloe

nee Hookups
lUBILE HOME RENTAIrS 

20 E. Of Snyder Hwy. 
Pbo: 283-8631

nyUmm tsuomow.
AUTUB EUR SAUi
1999 C N S V ÉLLI, v a ,
■dwor «toMbM QM br

___________
1963 EC O ««O LIM  V4M. good conditton, 
ctoon. Coll 36ÜMW M lir 3^fl0_o.m,_____
1965 MUSTANG. Wf v a , 3 SPEED floor 
ihlft, white vinyl too. low mlloaoc. extra 
cleor^ Phon^ 3634162.____________
1999 CHEVRÒLIT." LOOKS bod, run* 
good, try It. youH like It, «WO. 363-3663,
1971 TOYOTA CORONA d9luxe 4 do« 
Mdon, olr conSHIoner, outomotlc tron*- 
mlsslon. SIIOD. 1201 Meta. 3674640. 267 
9304._________________________________
CLEAN 19«6 PLYMOUTH, 4 dO< 
cncine, outomotlc trommlnlon, 
stcorlna, ISIS. Cob 367a9ll Or 
390S Parkway.

Joe Lemon —  3S34737, Acttorto.

D&C MARINE
Sales and Service 
Expert Servicing 

On All Mercury, Johnson 
and Evinrude Motors

INBOARD-UUTBOARD BOATS
Invader— Lorn Pro— Chry*ldT

INBOARD-OUTBOARD MOTORS
Mercrulter— O.M.C.

OUTBOARD MOTORS
Mercury—  Johnton

BASS BOATS
Oudchlto— Lorn Pro

and for theft over $50 in 1952̂  
resulted in hLs conviction as an 
habitual criminal. i

A L M O S T M O C K IN G  C O N TR A S T

Business Booming In Area 
Around Spacecraft Center

udge 
5 fill

Ronnie Spradling, Mgr. 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608

said that the filings concerning 
the hearings held this week 
would be turned over to the 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals from which the decisions 
on the matter would come.

Stock Fraud 
Settlement

19M FURY II, LOW Mliea««. tour door, CAMPERS oold too, va. automatic, olr, old«.
M-14
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DALLAS (AP) -  A $12 mU- 
lion damage suit against princi
pals in the Texas stock fraud 
case has been dismissed ha^e, 
reportedly settled out of court, 
the Dallas Morning News said 
today.

The News said the settlement 
was fm* considerably less than 
the amount sought In the suit. 
'The amount of the settlement 
was not reported.

The class action was filed in 
behalf of National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. stodcholders who 
claimed they kiat money when 
unwittingly vlcttmised in the 
stock fraud csm  and the com- 

^  pany waa forced to shut down.
U.s. Dlit. Court Judge Sarah

og r__.g)_p.,----------—  Hughes ruled that the suit was
ineligible as s  c lan  action and 
that onlv one {riaintiff, Richard 
A. TwedeU, c o ^  claim losses. 
She ordered it dismissed.

Twedell said he lost $885 in 
the sale of NBL stock. He 
claimed Houston promoter 
Frank Sharp and 14 other de
fendants tried to "mWeud the 
public through a admae^ in 
volving known political figures 
in Texas . . . ” \  \
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SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — The nation’s space jht>- 
gram ia declining and Astro
nauts are quietly leaving the 
Manned Spacecraft Center 
here. But the area around the 
center, in an almost mocking 
contrast, is booming as never 
before.

In the last five years, the 
number of workers at the space 
center, home of America’s as
tronauts. has declined by about 
5,000, but for the merchants, 
banks and home builders in the 
area, the decilne hsa hardly 
been felt.

IT BEATS ME
"It beats me how we could be 

any busier," said a grocery 
store manager.

"We can’t get enough houses 
to sell,” said Charles Whynot of 
Space City Development, a real 
estate firm.

Webb Sharp, manager of the 
Clear Lake Chamber of Com
merce, said that although the 
Manned Spacecraft Center and 
the torrid pace of the space 
program helped the growth of 
the area, th m  would probably 
have been a boom here any
way.

"The space program gave us 
the immediate base," said
Sharp.

But it was the nearness of 
Houston, 27 miles by freeway, 
and that city’s immense growth 
’bat rocketed the area's econo 
my upward, says Sharp.

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
D ear Lake City, a commu

nity put together b,' Friends
wood Development 
Mbaldiary of Humble Oil 
(wing c 4 . is the

Charles Pence, a vice presi
dent of Friendswood, said that 
even with the declining amount 
of activity at the space center, 
home salés in G ear I.ake City 
reached its highest level ever 
in 1971, and a better year is 
predicted.

"We’re ahead of last year in 
sales already and expect by the 
end of the year to have sold 860 
new homes,” he said. New 
apartment buildings and new 
townhou-ses are going up al.so.

We now have a diversified 
lob base for the home buyers,” 
he said. Penc-e and others esti
mated that about 65 per cent of 
the area’s Job holders are not 
in aerospace. This represents a 
turnaround from earlier years.

Pence said that Clear Lake 
City and a nearby deep water 
port industrial district were al
ready on the drawing boards 
when the space center was lo
cated here.

DYING BASE
At that time, 11 years ago, 

cattle grazed where mission 
control now stands. A battered, 
two-Isne rural road was all 
there was to what is now NASA 
Road One, the avenue of the as- 
tronai

U ke City and Bayport and'committed and a payroll of $300 
planned a long orderly develop- niillion. There are predictions

of 22,(W0 Jobs and a $1.5 billionment
The .sudden Impact on the

payroll by 19K0. 
Mllngfon AFB, now busier

Manned Spacecraft Center con-jthan ever, is expanding.
stniction accelerated the devel- AMItionally. the Univereity

of Houston ha.s estabiLshed a 
branch in G ear Lake City with

Bayport now has 
panies in operation.

K
development Inythe «rei 
population of abbut 14,500.

auts.
The only major developments 

DMrby were Ellington Air 
Force Rase, a dying military 
base 10 mllés away, and Web
ster, a sleepy Texas town.

Down the road the other way 
w u  a fading resort area on 
G ear Lake, a sweet water lake 
that offered boaters a path to 
Galveston Bay and the gulf be 
yond.

But Friendswood and other
the 

to
|IU., jail by a

The company designed GearllHM.

opment by about five years or 
mon>, according to most esti 
mates.

It also led to the estab 
lishment of other communities 
In the area and a rapid growth 
of such nearby towns as Sea- 
brook, Kemah, La Porte, Dick
inson and Friendswood, a one
time Quaker community now 
popular with aerospace engi
neers.

MORE 5IOTEL8
?'our motels sprang up near 

the space center and despite 
the program’s decline they are 
still profitable operations. They 
now get a healthy share of the 
convention business coming to 
Houston, plus tourists attracted 
by the space center and the 
nearby Gulf of Mexico.

More than a million person.s 
toured the space center last 
yetr and the number keeps 
growing. Many stay In the 
nearby motels.

.Sharp and others believe 
even if the space program died, 
the boom in the area would 
continue.

16 corn- 
six more

\ .

le Oil to Re- fcvelopm  were ^expecting, t 
largMt expansion Pf Houston
area with a hftect the area

Mormon Killtd

Joseph Stuith, Mormon lead
ed  was killed in the C artha^ , 

mdb oh ^une 27,

15,000 students expected to en
roll by I9H1.

The two new hospitals are ex
pected to create 000 new jobs.

Most of the astronauts built 
homes near the space center 
and many of these are now up 
for sale as the space agency 
quietly trinas the number of 
spacemen in the corps.

And, according to Whynot, 
the astronauts and others who 
are .selling their homes are 
having little difficulty finding 
buyers

SELLER’S MARKET
Home valufsi have inereassd 

from 25 to 50 per cent in the 
last six years, and are still go
ing up, he said.

"It’s definitely a sellera’ mar
ket," said Whynot.

A space engineer, who was 
here when space was khif, re
called a recent incident which 
to himriUustrated just how the 
emphasis has shifted in rtcattt 
years.

A woman at a cocktat] party 
within sight of the space cca- 
ter, he said complained load 
and long about the money beiag 
spent In the space program.

"I looked around and realiiMl 
I was the only aerospace typa 
In the room. Tho real otthar 
worked in HousUm or in ia- 
duMry nearby. I drank up and 
left.”

'Dien he added riiCfuIIy; 
"Am  I’m damned sure t n y  
didn't miss me."

■ r
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J In Spare Time, Chief
Ardent Archeologist

Irishmen Tiy 
To Dodge Gun 
Running Taik

By CHARLES TEAGUE -| markings made by Indians. Vliciof an inhabitant of th i ice age, 
What’s a police chief do on other side bears inscriptions possibly one miliion years ago. 

his days off? Goes sleuthing, ixilieved to come from the hand Chuum’s wife, Ursula, and 
of course. i

But Police Chief Vance 
Chisum, 3616 Dixo.n, goes 
digging into the ash heaps of 
antiquity, trying to get a glimpse 
of the earliest me.i in this 
region.

“There was an awful lot of 
Indians here at one time,” he 
said, adding that when game 
was scarce, the braves sat 
around their campfires, chip- 
pi-Tg flint into arrowheads, 
knives, axes, drills, ornaments, 
and ceremonial items.

When he lived in Uvalde, 
prior to coming here a year 
ago, Chisum spent most free 
weekends at Uvalde near the 
Frio, Nueces and Leona Rivers 
sifting sand and ashes with a 
shovel through */4-nch hail 
mesh screen. The search was 
for evidence. Evidence of In
dians, he said, comes in three 
forms of artifacts; tools, 
weapons and ceremonial im
plements.

DIG IN MOUNDS
The search for Indian arti

facts has only begun when an 
I.ndian mound is located. Four 
to five hours of dig^ng would 
yield three or four items, only 
on a particularly fruitful ex
pedition.

A mound is recognizable by 
accumvlation of burnt rock, 
ashes and chipped flint. It is 
invariably located near a 
stream or river. Sizes range 
from 20 to 30 feet in diameter 
and are normally four or five 
feet high. Chisum noted, how
ever, that he has seen mounds 
as high as 10 feet arxi covering 
almost an acre in area. They 
are always full of rocks.

fheir daughter, Judy, 10, find the 
archiological hobby fascinating, 
hard work. The results are pleas

ing, though. The family has cm 
the walls of their home more 
than e i^ t  large beautifully 
hand-crafted frames displaying 
hundreds of pieces. Of extreme 
rarity in the living area is a 
similarly constructed glass-top 
coffee table displaying dozens 
of perfect specimen from the 
first Texans and Mexicans.

Artifacts from Mexico were 
found most often under protec 
tive over-hanging rock. These 
pseudo caverns, formed on river 
banks by water erosion, are 
sometimes 20 feet i-bove the 
level of the river and extend 
occasionally 200 to 300 feet 
under the rock.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
Four more Irishmen may bê  
cited for contempt of court to re 
for refusing to answer ques
tions by a grand jury probing a 
reported scheme to illegally 
ship guns to the Irish Republi
can Army,

A hearing for Mathias Reilly, 
Daniel Crawford, Thomas Lai- 
fey and Paschal Morahan was 
scheduled for 10 a.m. today by 
U.S. Dist. Court Judge Leo 
Brewster.

NEW  DRUG LAW

More Lenient
On Marijuana

SPOTS PAINTINGS
The Chisum’s favorite hunting 

grounds were along the Rio 
Grande and along the rivers 
near Musquez, Rosita and 
Sabinas, about 150 miles toward 
the interior of Mexico. It was 
on the Mexico trips where he 
located four caverns yielding 
wall paintings. The oaves are 
we 11 protected from the 
elements, preserving comísete 
skeletons, moccasins, rugs and 
baskets.

OFF-DUTY PURSUIT — Chisum’s hobby is the hunt for In
dian artifacts. Here he displays partial results of the search 
which began when he was five or six years old. Arrowheads 
and tools shown here are displayed under a glass-top coffee 
table.

Chisum has been hunting for 
Indian artifacts since be was 
five or six years old. He has 
had frequent offers from buyers 
but flatly refuses to sell any 
part of his collection.

“One thing about it,” Chisum 
explained, "they just don’t 
make g en ui n e Indian 
, arrowheads any more.”

T think it had something to r ç ? ”

k

do with heat, probably. I think 
they used them in their fires.” 

FAVORITE Sm iS  
He speculated on the forma- 

tion of the mounds, assuming 
the popular idea that Indians 
migrated north in summer and 
south in winter, returning each 
season to familiar hunting 
grounds where success with 
game was probable. Each year 
the tribe sat around its favorite 
« angHite, forming out of flint 
the loots necessary for sanrieal. «

In tbene .same tnoui^,Chisum , 
discovered hundreds of articles i  
left by early civilizations dating 
back 6,600 years. Among the yy  
arrowheads, circular knives and 
spearheads he has found several 
quite rare pieces called comer 
tang drills and comer tang 
knives. Hiese are fashioned i 
with a rough hook at the base,! 
as an arrowhead, by which they 
were tied with leather tongs to 
the end of notched sticks.

Of particuiar interest are a 
bone needle and an ivory lere- 
monial artifact, both uncovered 
in Mexico during week long 
vacations which the ('hiaum 
family took once each year 
when living in Uvalde. The 
ivory piece on one side has

Ji

Gulf Contract 
Described As 
'Wrapped Up'

Federal attorneys, in p«»l 
tions charging the men with 
contempt, said the witnesses 
repeatedly refused to testify, 
even after receiving immunity 
from prosecution and being or
dered to testify. The petitions 
ask that the four be lailed “for 
the life of the grand jury” or 
until they decide to talk.

Last week. Irishman Kenneth 
Tierney was jailed under sim
ilar circumstances. Tierney re
mained in jail Wednesday 
afternoon, and his New York 
lawyers said he was still on a 
hunger strike.

The Tierney conviction is un
der appeal to the 5th U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans, and defense lawyers 
have bwn expecting a decision 
from a three-judge federal pan
el for several days.

In another development out
side the Tarrant Countv court 
house, three Harris Hospital 
nurses from Ireland employed 
here on 12-month work visas 
were suspended from their 
duties for picketing to protest 
the grand jiu7  probe.

The women. Misses Nuala 
and Briege Haughey sad Mary 
O’Neill, said they w en  csttsd 
in from their picket JMUom  
and told by hospital s i ^ r i t i e s  
to cease their pt^Rlcal activi
ties. The nurses were sus
pended when they refused, they 
said.

BOSTON (AP) — A new drug 
law, more lenient on marijuana 
and more restrictive on other 
drugs, will go into effect In 
Massachusetts Saturday.

“In the past, our drug laws 
have been called irrational, illo
gical, Irrelevant and Inane, and 
with some justification,” said 
Asst. Atty. Gen. DaviJ Vlgoda, 
who was principally responsible 
for di afting the new law. “This 
will help bring us out of the 
back woods.”

Under the recodiflcation. 
there will be stricter control Of 
so-called “hard” drugs and 
“nnore realistic” r e s t r ^ t  on 
marijuana. ^

MOST IMPORTANT
Stricter rein is placed on doc

tors, pharmacists, salesmen 
and hospitals experimentiog 
with various drugs.

“These control measures are 
the most Important,” Vigoda 
said. ^‘They protect all the pub
lic, not just a segment.”

Marijuana no longer will be 
considered a narcotic. “Now a t 
least the words a ie  going to 
mean the same legally as medi
cally and pharmacologically,' 
Vigoda addeid.

Marijuana penalties are re-< 
duced In the new law to the lev
el of sentences being handed 
out by most state judges.

The penalty for possession of 
marijuana will be a maximum 
of six months and a $560 fine 
for a first offense, coi{jnared 
with the current maximum 

years and a $1,006 fine. Un
der the new law, however, a 
kidgi must offer the first of- 
momr probation unless there

are overriding reasons tor not 
d ( ^  so.

PROFITEERS
If the probation period is 

served ad«|aately, the defend
ant’s record Is e iq i^ e d  and he 
is “deenned to be not con
victed,” Vigoda said. After the 
first convictloa. It is left to the 
judge’s discretion whether to 
continue the probatloo.

The new law reduces the list 
of drugs it is a crime to be in 
the presence of, to heroin. In 
the pest, being b  the preeence 
of s  person possesslim marl- 
juana could bring a fnm-year 
jail sentence, 18 months more 
than the maximum sentence for 
the person who possessed the 
drug.

The new law raises the max
imum penalty for distribution 
of heroin from five years to 10.

The addiction Usbility of 
heroin Is greater than almost 
any other drug,” Vigoda said. 
“The feeling here was that the 
guy who profiteers from ex
ploiting people ought to be clob
bered.”

The maximum penalty for 
the private possession of hero
in, however, is reduced from 
five years to two.

R t r l w l p '  
with all Your 

insurance neéds

Ted Ferrell
1506 SCURRY 

PHONE in-isto

HATE HUM 
MSUOANCE COkPANa
n p N  umcvi.

IMSMiAMCf

FOR BkaiT RKKIil.TS USE 
HERALD CI.AS8IF1KD ADS

ICE AGE RELIC — This ivory piece Is believed to have mark
ings bv inhabitant of ice age. Chisum found the artifact on 
the l>eona River about six miles south -of Uvalde.

Huge Lake Sprayed 
With Agent Orange

i NEW YORK (AP) -  A three- 
i year contract covering 45,000 
dock workers in East and Gulf 
Coast ports was described as 
“wrapped up” Wednesday after 
a meeting of shippers and long 
shore officials.

Negotiators for the Council of 
North Atlantic Shipping Assod- 
ations and the Wage Scale 
Committee of the AFL-CIO In- 
tenatkm al Longshoremen’s As
sociation agreed to effect nego
tiated wage increases and new 
working conditions starting Uds 
weekend.

Jesse James 
Out Of Hospital
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  SUtc 

treasurer Jesse James is out of 
the hospital today after under- 
goUig a June $1 operation to re
move a ' ’blodcage to the artery 
of the right leg."-

James, 07, recently won the 
Democratic nomination for re- 
election and faces Rep. Mau
rice Angly of Austin, the Re
publican nominee, in Novem
ber.

HOUSTON 
Houston, 
dnnking

(API
the city’s source of 

water. is being

SORRY 'BOUT 
THAT UNCLE

SAN FERNANDO, Cjdif (AP) -  
When a teen-age film vendor an
swered the phone at her booth tn 
this IXM Angeles suburb, she heard 
a voice that sounded familiar but 
threatening

“Gloria, do me a favor.” the caller 
told Gloria Diaz. 19. “ I’m going to 
hold you up, so have the money 
ready.

“ I'll have two guys watching you, 
so don’t snitch or you’ll be as good 
a.s dead.”

But the girl called police, and they 
were watching the film sales booth 
when a man with a rifle drove up 
Wednesday night and robbed Gloria 
of $244.

Angel laiis .Mena, 26, of Pacoima 
was arrested a block away, police
said.

Before Mena w’as booked for in
vestigation of armed robbery, police 
asked Gloria to identify him.

‘ He's my uncle,” she said.

— Lake ¡sprayed with a potentially dan
gerous herbicide, the executive 
director of the Citizens Envi
ronmental Coalition says.

Burgess Griesenbeck said 
Wednesday the herbicide is 
b e i n g  applied to water 
hyacinths in the lake in viola 
tion of three federal and state 
regulations governing the appli
cation of the .substance, an in
gredient of the controversial 
Agent Orange.

Agent Orange is a defoliant 
'once widely u.sed in Vietnam. 
The Air Force in 1969 curtailed 
u.se of Agent Orange in the war 
area becaase of the potential 
danger to human life.

R. A. 'Thompson, assistant di
rector of public works, said the 
.substance is used to control wa

iter hyacinths and other herbs 
that impart odor and taste to 

'drinking water.

At the same time they agreed 
to payment of retroactivity, es
timated to amount to some $00 
million, on Aug. 15 to cover tlie 
period since the expiration of 
the Nixon wage-price freeze' 
last Nov. 14.

Mini-
T .V .
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AC/DC

2 m2 V x  Inch Scraan

$49.95

Summer Clearance
STARTING FRIDAY, JUNE 30

^  to H
PANTSUITS — HOT PANT SETS 

JEANS — SHIRTS

BLOUSES — A LARGE SELECTION 

SHORTS —  SKIRTS — BLAZERS 

SHOES — PANTY HOSE — HALF SLIPS

T H E  T O M  B O Y

THE RECORD SHOP 
211 Main

110 W. 3rd
NO ALTERATIONS NO EXCHANGES 

ALL SALES PINAL

The way was cleared for Im
plementation of the new three- 
year contract when the Cost of 
Living Council approved Mon
day a first-year wage increase 
of 55 cents per hour—a cut 
from 70 cents—and the full 40 
cents per hour increase nego
tiated for the second contract I 
year.

A further 40 cents per hour 
increa.se in the final year—he 
yond the schedule termination 
of federal controls—will raise 
longshore base pay to $5.95 per 
hour as of Oct. 1, 19^.

The pass-along authorization 
serves to guarantee the abilitv 
of the s h i r r s  to meet their 
contract commitments to the 
ILA.
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WINNERS OP «BPiRiTS STICK’ — The Runne's Junior High eighth grade cheer leaders pic
tured here showed such enthusiasm during the cheer leaders’ school held this week at Texas 
Tech in were awanded the coveted “spirits stick.” From the left, front row,
they are. S ta p ^ ie . R(»sbfiw, CyntUa Fierro and Marilyn Campbell. Back row, Cathy Valdes 
and Donna Swdy. >' •

wro*ramti*w»7-< .

info V ief Offensive
SAIGON (AP) P  heli

copters landed more than 1,000 
South Vietnamese marines on 
the coast east ,o( Quang Tri 
City today while mòre than 20,- 
000 other government troops 
pushed north into enemy-heid 
Quang Tri Province.

S o u t h  'Vietnamese .para
troopers were reported meeting 
moderate resistance but less 
than expected—in their drive 
on the western flank of the 10- 
mlle front. • t  ' . .

NO RESISTANCE 
Late this afternoon, on the 

second day of the counter- 
offeasive, the South Vietnamese 
forward posit io n sJ |M n ed  a 
rough east-to-slutfN##TÌrc 
tween 8 and 12 miles from the 
provincial capital.

Forward elements had ad
vanced six miles or more since

the |)rive wa.s launched. Report
ed casualties totaled 165 North 
Vietnamese and six South Viet
namese killed and .34 govern
ment troops wounded 

The marine assault force re- 
oortedly fiet no resistance at 
one landing zone and only 
small arms fire at another.

Near the center of the front, 
along Highway 1, government 
troops reported kiHlnq 41 North 
Vietnamese and capturing sev
eral beew  weapons, Thev said 
they suffered no casualties.

Associated Press correspond
ent Michael Putzel reported 
that .one unit fciund a North 
V i e |K ^ s e _ t ( I | l |  |Uik aban- 
(feiM V lth U g im  running.

Thpilarge number of heavy|li 
weapons captured, compared to 
a relatively smell number of in
dividual weapons, prompted

one military source to specu
late that the North Vietnamese! 
are short of manpower. ' 

Military sourc'es said theyij 
were pleased by the progress j| 
up Highway 1.

TOUGH NUT
!*‘We had thought it would bejj 

a damn tough nut,” said one. 
‘‘They’re doing very well; keep ] 
vour fingers crossed,” said 
Maj. Gen Harold Cooksey, the 
sanior UiL- military adviser in;| 

region. i
■ ll.S . B52 bombers kept up|| 
their support of the drive, dro{h 
ping more than 1,500 tons of| 
bombs on reported troop con- 
jbWitratioBs , ^ d  .^ ag in ft areas II 
tw QuanfJTM PrevmeeNwnd MOp 
dhs southwest of Hue. where! 

niilitary sources said the possi
bility an a U a ^ 'h a  still very! 
real.”  I

ftsM f t r

RECORDS
Don WMklm. MS HloMpnd Dr.* ntwrr-|fWnf tMJttI

CfMO. b u t )« « .  *lon.
tlOO

aio Scrina InttotnótfH Scfiool DItIrIct. 
IMb at (Mlod. Mtoo bulMlna. S2I.100.
' Wollact WMttlnoton. If07 Hunttrt 
6l«n, Nfw rttMonct. ISBAOO. I

O N  o( aia Scrina. Mcytna bulkNno ¡ 
to Wfbb. S IM .

Aov Porklnt. 17*0 Porlncav Rd.. Nnr 
rnMwKt. tl(.400. i

LOct Urto*. « I I  N.e. ioni. Patta. SIÀ
SOS B o rn «. AddItlofi

buiMtno

torcí, carceri.

P «y  Sondaron, l: 
to rii>dtnca. IIJOO. 

J. M. larOi f. la

Rood, and
TuNo. Okie. ,

Abotordo Arrloto Hilarlo Jr.. S2. 1310 
Owono. and Mono Otrltltna Moto. II. 
m  NW Idlb.

R o b a n  WIHlom Rodrlouai. S . 
Cbooorrol Pork. Coll Rt.. Boii L  and 
PotN Oían aroarar, W.

•roca Wovna NIctiM«. 10. Gordon CIN 
Rt.. and Jorrl Lyn RMitay, 1f. «0« 
Stcoktav.

Armando (iolvan. 71. IS04 Robín, and 
Juonllo Rublo. 1«

Tbornot Moacboen Dovi*. S7. CNR Boa. 
«a si, and Mr*. Joveoo Noli LouKtmv. 
tT. 170« Alabóme.

WIMIt Frankim Konnadv, «S. 
Stodium, and Mr». Vivian Adkint 
4f, MSI Kentucky Way.

Mkbaoi Obrton Morctiont. IB  
I4th, and Jknmyo EMha Bi 
SS01 Aubu

William Edward Brown, M. i:
Rood, and Mr». Trudy Lolida 
Bondu. as.

Ronnla Weyna Word, a i. Coahoma, and 
Cothv Lynn Alian. 17, Coahoma.

Joo Anool Moran. II. Coohema. end 
Amella Brotado Corventoi, 1«. Coahoma.

Stoehon Porroot Oylor, aa. 701 E. lath 
St., and Mortorio Kov Flvooih. II. WS 
E. I4lh.

Konnolh Edword Glanz, It. «101.4 Son 
Antonio, and Suton Moroorot Loo, 17, 
Villa Pork. III.

Adolf Careta, aa. Sia AvKord. and 
Morta Irono Leoa. II. «OS NE tlh.

Michool Dovid Roy. SS. SPtVi Boll, 
«nd Lindo Koy TIndoI, W. Rt.a . Box
US.
BUILDING PERMITS

John B. O'BrIon. SOS E. Tlh, oddina 
oorooo to roUdonco, tiOO.

Delta»,

Rurmot*.

Movtna

______  Orooo. butine»»
«tan,

Robert Moero. 
oorch to rotldonco. _

Cenoooclon Mwnoi, SOI N.
Addition te rotidonco, tlSOO.

Chorto» Heod, N. ciN llmiti: 
buslno*» to City Nmtt», ISIS.

CiN of Blo Sortna. movina bulMInato Wibb APB, si,ase.
CIN of Blo Sertno. mevina bulldina

to Wibb AFB. si,aso.
Aubroy Woovor, dl1 Wo»hlnaton Bivd., 

odcHtlon to roiWonc«. »>000.
O N  e( Ble Sorlna, mevina bulMInq

te Wtbb AFB, S7S0.
CIN ot Blo Sorlna movlna bulldina

to Wobb AFB, S7S0.

CIN ot Ble 
to Wtbb AFB. « s a  o  A .

Don R P r o c t a r . 'V K k i
»aso.

Merrill and Merrill, Ztll W nt W. 
toundolion ler buslno»». tISJOO 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Della Burrtiott, tot S. block S. Mov 
Thixton oddillan, te Ctay R. Bodetl ot 
ux.

J. I. Bokh ot ux. lot IS. Baich Sub- 
dlvttlon No. 7, to Morv Jo Borne»

W. O. CaWwoll. two trock» ot land, 
one SOh ISO toot, the other Ot.SxISO toot, 
out of blocfc IX Wllltam B. Currie Sub- 
dlvlilon. to Jnoo Herrera of ux.

John Wllltam Douahtorv of ux. lot 
S, block 7, Surburbon HotahN addition, 
to Norman M. Newton 

Hubert O Gilbert et ux, lot 4. bieck 
S, Anderson oddition. to Jome» Roy 
Siouah et ux.

Harold McAlister et im. lot 4. block 
1, Canyon View Subdivision, to Jo<nei 
E. Molhews of ux.

RonoM E. Suae* et ux, o one ocre 
tract out of the west one hoH et section 
4S, black SI, Tewmhlo 1-Nerth. to Douah 
L. Kennedy et ux.

Jude SUvos et ux, 0 tract out of the 
weef one half of troct No. S4 of the 
Wllltam B. Currie SubdNIslon. to JoM
A. Mortlnei.

Prudinttot insurance Comoony of 
Amortco, tat IS and the south etaht 
feet of lot 1«, block S, Kentwood (Unit 
No. II addlllen, to tho Veterans Ad
ministration.

Joseoh J. Hind» rt ux. let S. block
IX Surburbon HelahN addition, to J.
B. Deans Jr.

W. 1.. Kemo et ux, tot 4, block. 4,
Mountoln View addition, to Rosa Aliene
Smith.
, Jome» T. Dixon et ux. the eost six

of lot IS. ond the west S4 feet of lot 
1«, In blocfc 13, DouoMss oddltlen No. 
a, to C. E. Htaolnbolham et ux.

Ruben L. JImenex ef ux. tats a7 and SI 
In block IS, Woshlnaton Ploce addition, 
to Ceitrude G. Rodrickt.

Thonros C. Tubb ft ux, a S.7S acre 
troct ot lond out ot tlw west oort ot
section 43, block 31, T-1 N TAP Rv. 
Co. survey, to Euoene Benrtett et ux. 
NEW CARS

C. V. Hesrett. asil Cindy Lone, Ford.
C. W. Borctav. Midland, Buick.
Mrs. Ann Currie McComb. Box 1371. 

Buick.
Charles $. HunrUcutt. 610 Hlohlond. 

Buick.

/ -  /

f  U  ■
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D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

RIGHT GUARD LQi
8-OZ. CAN— NATURAL SCENT........................................... M

COTTON BALLS 40c
CURITY 300-COUNT BAG...................................................... M

BEANS 29‘
PANTY HOSE ‘>Qt
YOUNG MISS—4' 7” TO 5’ 3"— NEW CRUSH  #

d o ^ o o ^ ^ T r e n c h T r Te s

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEXAS
'  -

STORE HOURS 9 AM . TO 10 PM. 

CHARGE ITI

AD PRICES GOOD 
THURS. AND FRI.

B U F F E R IN

225 TABLETS 
REG. 2.57

99

S O F T IQ U E
BATH OIL BEADS

INFANT'S

PARD 15V2-OZ. 
BEEF FLAVOR

MR. ”G"
2-LB. FROEZN.

H O O D E D  B A T H  S E T
NO. 3088
THE PERFECT BABY GIFT 
SOFT, ABSORBENT—
OUR REG. 1.99........................

TERRY-VELOUR

B A T H  T O W E L S

J. P, STEVENS 
100% COTTON . 
SHEARED ENDS 
ASSTD. REG. 1.87.

L A D IE S ' S A N D A L S
VINYL UPPERS

ASSORTED STYLES 
AND COLORS 
REG. 1.59...................

FAMILY BIBLE
"THE OMEGA” 

Paddud Whit# or 
Black Covar 

Our Bast — Rag. 14.97

i97

PHOTO CUBE
Holds Six 
Instamatic 

Photos
No Limit 

No Coupon

MASTER WAX
BY SIMONIZ

Our Rag. 57t
ea

Gibson's Single 
Grade Heavy 

Duty Motor Oil

DETERGENT PROOF

Auto Claanar 
and Wax
Rag. 1.79

Maats W arranty Raquiramants 
of All Car Manufacturars. 
Availabla In Singla 
SAE Viscosity Gradas 
SAE lo w  Through i 
SAE 40.

P L A S TIC

T U B IN G
Vd-INCH — WHITE

QT.

4-GALLON

F O O T

GALVANIZED

AUSTIN,
Texas Couit '̂< 
peals
trials. Wed] 
whose death 
overturned 
preme Court.*

There is nh 
vise the 
court ruled.

New trials'
Oscar Turner, who was con
victed in the pistol slayings of a 
father and son who drove into a 
West, Tex., service station dur
ing a holdup, and for ,Oarl 
Bruce Harris, convicted of ciitV 
ting Ms foster mother's throat

Trials

LEAK PROOF

B U R G ES S  9 -V O LT-N O . 2MN6 
BATTERIES

T n  f / t  TRANSISTOR
CIRCUITS

r s d /o s  OUR. REG. 59f . .

FOR  A  C O O L K IT C H E N

12"  E L E C TR IC

24:iN. B A R  S TO O L

ts were 
court in

o.
aaid the 

ith penalty 
with con- 

s  and

vlcti
upheld biT' thd 
1978. ; t*

t o e s a S K
failed
stitutiohhl' 
sent the dse ll to' the ap
peals co ifftjar lErtheii Vrot^eed-
iflgs. .„x 'dP- .A-

“This court is without author
ity to either pass sentence or 
reduce the punishment assessed 
by a Jury . . .  and whUe we 
may remand poiely on the issue 
of punishment v^ere punish
ment was originally assessed

WendeU 
court. » .

Both men; Iherefore, must be 
tried again on the issue of guilt 
or innogenoi.'as well as punUh- 
ment, «nd could be sentenced

PADDED VINYL SEAT

to death again.
Presiding f|pdge John P> On

ion J r . wrote a separate opinion 
in the Karris case, saying the 
Suprem^'Couri had given no in
dication of how the Texas court 
“misinterpreted or misapplied” 
earlier guidelines far qi^allfying 
Jurors on the death penalty.

“I am tempted to u t k  the 
court to reaffum the Judgment 
with the sincere hope that next 
time the Supreme ^od rt will
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A N D ' HOÑEST-TO-GOODNESS SU ITS

Look ^̂ hat s Back* SaysT  T  I I w l  I  w  L ^ W l V e l X e  and Donny Peugh for members Local delegates to the aimual some of the posslblUJ
pf Center Point Home 
DemoBitration Oub, Tuesday inChemiises, Tent Coats

By MILDRED WHITEAKER 
F u h io l Editor 

NEW YORK — After several 
■easons of emphasis on sports
wear, the dresa is once again 
the talk of New York ready-to- 
wear collections.

It’s coming back in a variety
thof silhouettes and moods, witi 

the spotlight falling on the 
chemise, that super-star of the 
first half of the 1960’s. Every 
fashion house represented to 
date at these fall press previews 
has shown one version or 
another of the no-waistline 
dress.

the dress story are the 
twopiece, the jumper, the 
sweater and the many versions 
of the shirtwaist (often widely 
b e l t e d  and full-skirted). 
Everybody Is showing 
“soccer-sleeve" dress, an easy 
shape with short rolled sleeves 
framing a longer straight sleeve 
beneath. You’ll also find those 
figure-skimming, dark-toned 
little “city dresses,” once the 
backbone of every woman’s 
wardrobe. Kasper has a beauty

monotone or neutral on the 
other. Palid is the big pattern 
(Just as with men’s wear), and 
everybody seems to like com
binations of bright red and 
green. Gray is being paired 
with every shade in the spec
trum (pink, blue, claret, you 
name it). And th a t go- 
everywhere color carnal, is 
backr

Club Told I'Qgf Involved̂
Importance

the home of Mrs. T. A. Melton,
IKH E. 13th.

The boys, both members of, 
Knott 4-H Club, agreed that! 
grass provides a healthful en
vironment, is economical and is 
potential grazing material. 
Tests made of grasses used in 
Howard County showed they 
v/ere the best type for soil in 
this area.

Why? Because the American 
woman wants it. And desi^ers 
a r e  on an “American" 
wavelength for fall.

Clothes are soft and easy, 
realistic and tempting Women 
who have grumbled that they 
couldn’t find anything to wear 
during the hemline furor, the 
ethnic craze and the pants 
parade will be happily surprised 
when these clothes begin 
arriving in the stores.

Dolman sleeves run through 
every collection, daytime to 
e v e n i n g ,  dress to sports 
s e p a r a t es. The American 
dolman never hangs nor bun 
ches, as the underseam is 
curved to pare away all bulk. 
Already a be.st seller (with 
retail store buyers) In the 
Donald Brooks’ line is a 
sophisticated white crepe dress 
with tucked shoulders.

Even the re-runs are over. 
While many of the silhouettes 
are familiar, designers — with 
obvious enthasiasm — have 
managed to update them so 
there's little resemblance to the 
late show. These are classics 
with the stamp of ’72, classics 
which speak softly but carry a 
big chic.

“The fall, 1972, silhouette is 
a reversal of the narrow-topped, 
low-flared shape we’ve been 
wearing for two years," said 
press director Eleanor Lambert 
in opening the shows presented 
by fashion creators who make 
up the American Designer 
Series. "Soft fullness now 
mushrooms out around the torso 
with deep armholes and often 
a wide collar.”

There’s a neat, “thought-out” 
look about much of fall fashion, 
a relief after the mumbo-jumbo 
of seasons past. “Tidy” is the 
word Miss Lambert uses. Petite 
Adele Simpson refers to her 
collection as “pre-composed 
costumes.” The first Simpson 
ensemble on the runway teamec 
an easy coat of “ red enamel” 
wool with a mosaic-patterned 
jersey dress in complimentary 
colorings. The dress and coat 
and dress and jacket costume 
are again a fashion factor.

The speakers also reported 
that the Knott Club has planted 
a large amount of grass a t Big 
SfKlng State Hospital and hopes 
to eventually have a park there.

Mrs. Nannie Garrett presided, 
and Mrs. 0 . B. Gaskins was 
a guest. No regular meetings 
will be beld duilng July and 
August.

Local delegates to the annual 
B u s i n e s s  and  ̂ Professional 
Women’s Qlub state convention 
held recently in 
reported on ite activities at a 
meeting Tuesday evening at 

¡Coker’s Restaurant.
I More than 1,000 women from 
over the state attended the 
meeting including those from 
Big Spring, Mrs. Charles 
Summers, Mrs. Bert Affleck 
and Mrs. Laura Boubek.

“The Many Faces of Eve” 
was the theme of a legislative 
workshop. Speakers emphasized 
that women should sbve for 
p e r s o n a l  participation in 
legislative affairs, and surveyed

some of the possibilities for 
women ln \ local government, 

agreed that women areThey ____  —  -------
ouaiified to evaluate and assist
in many segments of society.

M r s .  Jean Moffett of 
Seminole, a journalist, was 
named the state’s outstanding 
“young career woman.” All 
projects supported by BAPW at 
local, state and national levels 
were reviewed.

Sirs. Summers presided at the 
local meeting, and Mrs. Ruby 
Billings gave the invocation. 
Miss Betty Alexander was a 
guest. The group will meet 
again at 7 p.m., July 11 in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Farewell Speech
By Noble Grand

MANY SILHOUETTES

COSTUME COMES BACK -  Kasper designs for Fall, 1972, 
the wool fleece raglao-sleeved fuUer coat in pale pinlr and 
multl-colared plaid with matching sheer wool skirt and pink 
knit tartleoecK sweater.

'The chemise is reappearing 
in smock and shirtwaist ver
sions — sometimes with set-in 
sleeves slightly gathered on top 
and sometimes with arched 
shoulders which add width 
without padding. You get a look 
that’s new when you unbutton 
the chemise to the waist and 
underscore it with a cashmere 
sweater.

BELTED OR NOT 
Fashion editors who have 

been around a long time are 
smiling as they again hear 
commentators say, “Wear it 
belted or unbelted.”

Other key silhouettes writing

Daytime hemlines are usually 
pegged just above the knee-cap 
or mid-knee. If anything, they 
are a little shorter than last 
spring — another victory for 
womankind!

No touchdown on fall would 
be complete without mentioning 
the continuing importance of 
pantsuits and the layered look 
in sportswear. Pants fit the hips 
and fall straight and full for 
a slender silhouette. And pants 
are making a dramatic re-entry 
for evening, never flared to 
resemble skirts but always full 
and straight to look like exactly 
what they are — trousers. But 
these are stories for another 
day.

SOFT FABRICS
Much of the soft mood of fall 

is derived from the fabrics. 
Matte jersey and sweater knits 
with the look of angora or cash- 
mere are front runners for 
daytime. Wool broadcloth is 
m ^ing  a comeback In opulent 
fur-bordered d i n n e r  suits. 
Mohair is the favorite for coats 
and suits. And shimmering 
lurex is all over the night .scene.

Colors take two directions, 
bold on the one hand and pale

There was so much to write 
about, in fact, that press 
representatives could hardly 
push their pencils fast enough 
The return of tent coats and 
toppers and honest-to-goodness 
suits. Also short evening dresses 
which have been in the talking 
stage a long time and are 
finally here. It’s significant, no 
doubt, that designers are 
showing hats with every 
collectlOT. Knit caps and simple 
cloches with tum ^-back brims 
are seen most often.

Miss Juanita Hamlin, out 
going noble grand of John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge 153, gave 
her farewell addre^ when the 
lodge meeting was held Tuesday 
In the lOOF Hall. She expressed 
appreciation to the group and 
presented a gift to each officer.

It was announced that Mrs. 
A. G. Hall, district deputy

i»resident, will install officers 
or the lodge July 19. The 17 

m e m b e r s  present reported 
seven visits to the sick.

The group will not hold a 
meeting July 4 but will meet 
again at 715 p.m., July 11 to 
attend the officer installation 
for Big Spring RebakAh Lodge 
284.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with lace 
and centered with an arrange
ment of pink and white cama- 
tioas and white candles.

Investors Review 
Pollution Stock

r r w r i..‘ u ti

A LOVELIER YOU

Zodiac Scents Are 
Perfect Hostess Gift
By MARY SUE MILLER | Aries -  brilliant perfumes 

What can you take a w e e k e n d - in d ic a te d  here. Taurus — 
hostess who has “everything?” quality, both .«imple and artless. 
Of course, the only gift required; Gemini — give two perfumes, 
is your most charming self. |one Ught and one insistent 

Nevertbeiess, you wouW likeicanf^r _  feminine and faahkni' 
to have a gay gi!l In band. Well,|iy, _  g distinctive extract, 
then consktar a  floe pertume-boid and a bit violent, 
or eau de cologne. Admittedly 
your hostess may have an 

stock of sceiit. Too. you 
maViiot know her preferences, -
Small matter — a Parisian
h o u s e . famous for its ^ -  quiet,
fragrances, has come up with “
a ^  and fun way to « lec t I™«»«"). -
a sc e n t deep and darting.

All you need know is the ** ^  »<>
lady’s birthday -  her Zodiac)‘̂ »‘o ^  *
sign. The chart below rues the *
cS rac ter of toe perfume ’
befitting the sign:

Designer Revives 
Tailored Suit

look more feminine, they’re a 
neat idea. As for the tuxedos 
for women, they’re a mistake.

It was Indeed inevitable. With 
all the talk about classics, 
someone was bound to bring
back the mannish tailored suit.

Mrs. John Burgess reviewed 
the status of Peahodv Oalon 
Company for Market Challenge 
Investment Club Tuesday in tte  
dlraolors room of First National 
Bank. Peabody Calion is a 
pcdlution control conoen, and 
Mrs. Burgess said it antlcipatesj 
selling ^  million worth of 
equipment this year. |

Guests were Mrs. Guy Talbot 
and Miss Dolly Wilkins. Mrs. 
Henry Butler J r. presided. The 
group will meet again a t 12 
o’clock noon, July 25 in the

Miss Susan Underwood 
Honored A t Gift Shower
Miss Susan Underwood, lutde 

elect of David Knous, was 
honored with a shower Friday 
evening at Bethel Baptist 
Church annex.

Hostesses were Mrs. Cliff 
Clanton, Mrs. George Archer, 
Mrs Junior Rlngener, Mrs. 
Winston Kilpatrick, Mrs. L. J. 
Painter, Mrs. Hollis Puckett, 
Mrs. Ralph Proctor and Mrs. 
Neil Spencer.

sented a corsage of yellow 
daisies. White mum ctwsages 
went to her mother, Mrs. L. 
C. Underwood; her grand- 
moth«', Mrs. Louis Underwood; 
and to Knous* grandmother, 
Mrs. Edna Christian.

Miss Underwood and Knous 
will be married Friday at East 
Fourth Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Dale Cain officiating.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a vellow cloth 
Overlaid with white lace. A 
crystal scale of justice holding 
yellow daisies centered the table, 
and two white doves flanked the 
arrangement. Ribbon streamers 
completed the setting. A yellow 
cloth also covered the r ^ ^ t ry  
table. Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

LOSi UGLY FAT
Start loilng walghi taSay OR 
MONEY SACK. MONAOCX la a Muy
laMat Nm I wM M p  aurfe your Sa- 
tlra far aaoaaa food, lat laaa walsS
laaai Centalm no dangaroua draga

« .  Noand wlll noi maka you narvoua. n o  
atranuoua aiorcita. Changa your Ufo 
. . . alari loday. MONAOEX coolt 
Sa.M far a 20 day aupply and SS.OO 
for loHca Sto amount. Lana ugly fai 
or your atonoy wW ba raRwdad wNk 
ne quaaliom aakad by
Mort Dentón Rx Phsnnary—

Attired in a yellow paisley 
dress, the honorée was prê-

Gregg—Mall Orders Filled.

Pretty Home Item 
From Old Jug

Want to decorate a brown o 
glass jug? .Spread soft putty all 
over it and thenpress buttons, 
colored glass, beads and the 
like, into it. When dry, give a 
coat of clear shellac. Use either 
as a doorstopper or a decorative 
article.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Foittnborry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Directors Room. I nr

Fortunately, it was Ralph

ping. Small Points, like when 
to wear a hat or check your 
coat. For your copy, write to 
Mary Sue Miller in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, endoning 25 
cents in coin, and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope.

Lauren, who knows something
nnlsnabout tailored suits, ma 

too, for that matter.

Rebekohs Initiate 
Two Members

He’s been designing men’s 
clothes for I’olo. the company 
he also owns, for four years. 
During that time he’s acquired 
a certain reputation for styles 
that are. you know, with it. But 
not too with It. Not enough to 
shock the boys at the bank.

Fashion Focus 
On New Sleeves

conversation piece
WINNING MANNERS 

To open a door on increased
poise and popularity, send fOr 
my booklet, “ Winnlfig Man 
ners.” Topics LncliHied are 

, Introductions, Invitations, Table

Ih , riMuhton. Th«n they hUlow ¡?"
out poetically to be gathered Travel Tips and ’Tip-
once again into the wrists. It’s

Mrs. A. W. Schilling and Mrs 
Roger Kendrex received the 
initiation degree b to  of Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No M  
Tuesday evening at the 1(X)F 
Hail. Mrs. W. A. Majors 
presided, and announced in
stallation will be conducted July 
11 a t the ball. Mrs. Gertrude 
C. Rodricks. vice grand of 
Elmwood Lodge in San Mateo, 
Calif., was a guest. A salad 
supper was served foUov.Ing 
business. The group will meet 
again at 8 p.m., Tuesday at the 
lOOF Hall

And now he has introduced_ 
his first woman’s collection. Hei 
calls it sophisticated sports
wear, but tailored suits would 
be more apt. They’re in gray 
flannel, herringbone t w e ^ ,  
cias.sic checks. Some are worn 
with button-down shirts or 
vests.

Thev sell for $200 to $250 and 
for tne woman who realiTses
mannish tailoring can make her

J U L Y  4 « »
CELEBRATE THE HOLIDAY WITH THESE GREAT VALUES!

not at all improbably that Issey 
Miyake, who Is one of the folk 
who brought you the kimono, 
should focus on sleeves.

Nor is it unlikely that he 
should create a new ahape for 
them. As the Japanese change 
from traditional to Western 
dTMS. their designers are 
bringing an original flair to the 
clothes they make.

Now Issev, who works in 
TMcyo, has brought his second 
collection to New York. He 
pUys with new materials, such 
u  m uHnade suede and syn
thetics that look like silk, and 
he c m tM  his own patterns. 
Including one that reproduces 
nuthematical formula and is 
complicated enough to represent 
the one fm* the n t ^ i c  bomb.

ó

Clean Shoes Are 
Summer Accent

White fhoes can be a perfect 
accent to a  aumnNr outfit, bu 
oBlv when the]r*m m lly  white 
a  tew l | »  to Im p  the color: 
Never uee a  thin coat of ^U sh 
over b iily  aoitod Aoea) First 
deen the atains with haddle 
aoap, than nan a  polish. Wate- 
fn a t  yonr Mioa aln {iMparation 
ter

What Causes 
Lines Over 
The Lips?

Millions of men don't hove these lines
over their lips. Millions of women do.
Doily shaving removes the dry loyer of

!
sk in  on o man's foce. Now gentle I 
Peel-O-Motique does it for women in o 
few minutes, revealing the living 
free-of*iincs skin beneath.
Miss Volorie Hail, Peel-O-MoHque repreaentetivc 
will be in our store thru Saturday,
June 30th. For a convincing demon at roti on

let her do hoH yonr fnce with\
Feel-O-Motique.
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RECOMMENDED RECIPES
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Í Of Mrs. Frank W. Afoo/'e Jr.
Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., June 29, 1972 3-B
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GOLDEN TASSIES 

1 stick margarine, softened 
1 3-oz. pkg. cream cheese 
1 cup flour

Blend butter and cheese.
I Gradually add flour, and mix 
thoroughly. Divide dough into 24 

I balls and press into small 
muffin tins.

FilUag: ^
^  cup pecans, chopped 
1 egg
^  cup brown sugar 
1 tbsp. butter, melted 
Few drops vanilla 
Beat egg and add sugar, 

butter and vanilla. Mix well. 
Sprinkle half of pecans on top 
of dough in muffin tins, spoon 
fUling over top and sprinkle 
with remaining pecans. Bake at 
SSO degrees for 15 to 18 minutes. 
Reduce heat to 250 degrees and 
bake another 10 minutes 

BEAN SALAD
1 10-oz. French-style green 

beans
1 16-oz. can English peas 
1 can pimiento, sliced 
1 onion, chopped 
4 stalks celery, chopped 
1 bell pepper, chopped 
1 cup wine vinegar 

% cup .salad oil 
1 cup sugar
Dissolve sugar in salad 

and mix with all
oil

other

Ingredients. Refrigerate. The 
longer It sits, the better it is.

7-UP POUND CAKE
2 sticks margarine 
^  cup Crisco
S cups sugar 
5 eggs
3 cups cake flour (sifted 

twice)
1 regular bottle 7-Up (not 

giant size)
1 tsp. vanilla or
1 tsp. lemon juice and tsp. 

alnnond extract
Cream t o g e t h e r  the 

margarine, Crisco and sugar. 
Add eggs, one at a time, and 
beat well after each. Gradually 
add flour and 7-Up alternately, 
beating well after each addition 
Add flavoring. Pour into 
greased and floured stem pan, 
and bake at 350 degrees for 45 
minutes. Reduce heat to 300 
degrees and bake 35 minutes 
longer or until done.

APRICOT GEMS 
2*4 cups flour 
^  tsp. soda 
^  tsp. salt 
*4 tsp. cinnamon
2 sticks margarine 
1 cup sugar
1 cup brown sugar 
% cup apricot preserves
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla
2^  cups oatmeal, uncooked

's v=-t Early American Sweets 

Just As Good To d ay

MRS. FRANK W. MOORE JR.
( » ^ t o  by t>onnv voidt»)

She's Found Her Niche:
Military Way O f

By BARBARA LORD
Mrs. Frank Moore Jr. has 

foregone some of the daily 
r o u ^  of homemaking since 
her husband left Feb. 1 for a 
year of duty with the Air Force 
in Kunsun, Korea. However, she 
doesn’t spend her time moping 
around feeling sorry for herself 
because he’s gone.

In fact, Mrs. Moore has left 
very little time for herself to 
get lonely or depressed. She is 
involved in a bevy of activities 
that incorpersts ^ ilan thropK  
work, sports hnd club prefects 
which she enters with never- 
dying enthusiasm. And she has 
fun.

SM. Sgt. and Mrs. Moore have 
three children. Randy, 16; 
Michael, 14, and Malinda, 11. 
In addition to keeping up with 
her own interests, Mrs. Moore 
follows her children's activities 
faithfully, and they vary from 
Girl Scouts p ro je ^  to swim
ming and raising a show pig.

"Everything I do is fun,” said 
Mrs. Moore. "If it reaches a 
point that I don’t  enjoy R, 
don’t do it anymore — whetlier 
it’s sports, or work or house 
cleaning.”

Sgt. and M n. Moore 
both bom aad rsared tai 
Midland, and'when she married 
a career military man she 
thought she would get a change 
to "see the world.” But 14^ 
of their more than 20 years of 
marriage have been spent in 
Texas. They did spend three 
years in Morocco, and Mrs 
Moore traveled from there to 
Spain and Germany. (Xher 
assignments have taken the 
family to Plattsburgh, N.Y., and 
Loring, Maine.

“As far as people go, you 
can’t beat Big Spring,” said 
Mrs. Moore. “ It’s the friendliest 
town we’ve ever been in, but 
we're still looking for the spot 
where we want to retire.

ONLY TWO SEPARA’nONS
Mrs. Moore feels fortunate 

that in her years of marriage.

she and her husband have been 
separated only twice for long 
periods of time. He spent a year 
in Thailand without her, in 
addition to this year in Korea. 
She doesn’t know how much 
longer her husband will remain 
in the service, "but 30 sounds 
like a good round number.” She 
enjoys life as a military wife 
and said when Sgt. Moore does 
retire, she wants to embark on 
a leisurely life.

Retirement doesn't mean 
getting your discharge papers 
one day and getting a civil 
service job the next day,” said 
Mrs. Moore. “ We want to get 
a camper and spend our time 
traveliiu around the world to 
renew tM wonderful friendships 
we’ve made in our lifetime.”

A woman takes on a lot of 
new responsibilities when her 
husband Is gone, and Mrs. 
Moore has found herself doing 
a lot of "flx-H” jobe around her 
home at 3606 Boulder that Sgt. 
Moore used to do. Aside f r m  
an occaslooal trip to the roof 
to work on the cooler, or a time 
under the hood of the car, other 
additional duties came with Sgt 
Moore’s departure. Mrs. Moore 
writes to W  husband every 
day. She sends an occasional 
“goody box” filled with cookies 
or items he can’t get in Korea, 
and she is helping collect 
clothes for a Korean orphanan 
which Sgt. Moore is actively 
aiding.

Mrs. Moore enjoys a variety 
of hobbies which are done in 
m urts when the mood hits her. 
^  likes to cook, although since 
Sgt. Moore left she doesn’t feel 
restricted to a schedule 
Mealtime is whenever the 
children are home and hungry.

When the Moores lived in 
Maine, Mrs. Moore started a 
baking business whidi provided 
morning doughnuts fOr people 
in town.

“That was a headache 
deluxe,” said Mrs. Moore

family, and would freeze things 
for when 1 needed them, so 1 
decided to go into the baking 
business. It was fun, and my 
doughnuts really sold well, but 
it made me seven days a week 
busy!”

ACTIVITIES
Mrs. Moore is still busy seven 

days a week. Parent-Teacher 
Association activities, although 
lighter during summer montte, 
still take a lot of planning in 
her position as I6th District first 
vice president. She is recording 
secretary for the local CRy 
Council W a . She is a chairman 
for the Cancer Crusade and 
March of Dimes, nad* serves as 
ways and means chairman for 
the Non-Commissioned Officers 
Wives Club at WeMP-ATB.

In addition, Mrs. Moore has 
worked six years with the 
A m e r i c a n  Junior Bowling 
Congress, works part-time at 
the NCO Gub, bovils in several 
leagues during the year and is 
in te r  fourth year as a member 
of the Sand Dusters softball 
team at Webb AFB.

Special Party 
Hors D'Oeuvres

baked once a week for the

'This is an elegant hors 
d’oeuvre suitable for any party.

PATE PASTRIES
1 can (2^  oz.) liver paste 
*4 tsp. Worcestershire Sauce 
Dash Tabasco
^  tsp. onion powder
2 tsps. heavy cream 
1 pkg. pie crust mix 
Combine all ingredients ex

cept p4e crust mix. Prepare mix 
as directed on package. Roll out 
on lightly floured board, (^ t  in 
3-inch squares. Cut each square 
into 4 triangles. Put 2 triangles 
together with 1 scant measuring 
teaspoon pate. Press together 
with tines of fork. Bake at 425 
degrees for 10 minutes. Serve 
hot. Makes about 3 ^  dozen.

By THE BASCOMIS
C*$t»r N«wf taoriM

T A R R Y T O W N ,  N.Y. -  
Washington Irving, perhaps
most familiar to readers as 
creator of kuch uncommon
characters as Rip Van Winkle 
and the Headless Horseman, 
was a man of many parts.

Aside from being an author 
and a journalist, he was 
politically inclined and once 
acted as his country’s minister 
to Spain. But in these parts he 
is known particularly for
Sunnyside, the house he lived 
in for 25 years until his death 
in 1851.

Originally a simple 17th 
century stone cottage, the house 
was purchased by Irving with 
20 acres surrounding and the 
Hudson River a t the Tappan 
Zee being one boundary line. 
He then added gables, a 
Moorish pagoda tower, giant 
weathervanes and such in
novations as Thomas J<^eraon 
might. Ventilation systems, a 
baUi tub and a kitchen sink with 
rimalag water and one of 
America’s first wood burning 
kitchen stoves all added to the 
comfort and the personality of 
the home of a man in
ternationally known for Ms 
charm, his wit and his 
hospitality.

Although he never married. 
Uncle Wash, as he was 
sometimes known, was longtime 
boat to many relatives Including 
his nieces who acted as 
hostesses and kRchen super 
visors. As in many S l ^ y  
Hollow country homes the 
dining table was set lavishly 
and thoughtfully.. Time was 
considered well used if ex
pended freely in the preparation 
of complicated dishes for the 
dining table.

Sweets, for dessert and 
holiday treats, were much in 
evidence. Three recipes folow 
for popular treats concocted in 
Irving’s kitchen. They are just 
as sweet today.

GINGER SPICE 
COOKIES 

^  cup butter 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 egg
*4 cup molasses 
2 ^  Clips flour 
1 tap. ginger
1 tap. cinnamon
2 t s ^ .  baking soda 
H tBp. ground cloves 
^  t ^ .  saR
Tliis was an old Sunnyside 

favorite. Cream butter and 
sucu-, add beaten egg and 
tnolasaes; sift together dry 
iogradients 3 or 4 times. Mix

all ingredients together. Roll 
into tells. Place on greased 
cookie sheet and press down. 
Cookie may be dipped in 
granulated sugar, if desired. 
Bake in a 3S0-375Klegree oven 
for 10 minutes.

Cream ^ flour, soda. salt,
cinnamon, margarine, sugar 
a n d  brown sugar. Add 
ireserves, eggs, vanilla and 
oatmeal. Drop by teaspoonsful 
onto greased cookie sheet and 
bake at 350 degrees for 10 
minutes. Spread with filling 
shown below and put together 
sandwich style.

FlUing:
% stick margarine 
% cup apricot preserves 
2 tsps. milk 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Xŷ  boxes powdered sugar 
Blend all ingredients and 

spread on Apricot Gems to form 
sandwich cookies.

ORANGE-PINEAPPLE 
SHERBKRT

6 12-oz. bottles orange soda 
1 can Eagle Brand milk 
1 small can crushed pineapple 
Mix all ingredients well, and 

pour into home ice cream 
freezer. Turn until firm. 
Remove dasher and pack 
sherbert down until you are 
ready to eat it. Makes 
quarts.

DATE CAKE 
1 cup dates, cut up 
1 cup hot water 
1 tsp. soda 
1 stick margarine 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup nutmeats, chopped 
1̂  cups flour
Mix soda in hot water until 
dissolves, and add to dates.

SURPRISE BRIDE-ELECT AT SHOWER 
Serve Wishing Well Cake

Cool Combo Varies 
Traditional Shower
If you're the lucky bridesmaid

Cream margarine, sugar, egg planning dessert for a bridal 
and vanilla. Stir in date mixture'shower. why not depart from 
and add flour and nutmeats. traditional white cake this 
Pour into layer cake pan and time and ^ an  somethi.ng dif-

for -I0,fp,.ent?

BUTTERMILK CAKE
Blend well: 1 pound butter 

and 3 cups sugar. Add one at 
time; 4 eggs and 1 tsp 

vanilla.
Sift together: 3 cups flour, I 

tsp. baking powder, tsp. salt, 
and 1 tsp. baking soda. Set 
aside one cup buttermilk.

Add buttermilk and flour 
mixture to first mixture 
altem atdy, until consumed 
Bake in a 350-degree oven about 
45 minutes, or until done, in 
three cake tins.

There wa.s another favorite 
called Krlnglen, a cruller that 
was baked and not fried in deep 
fat at all.

KRINGLEN 
1 Ib. wheat flour 
1 Ib. butter (nearly)
1 lb. sugar (nearly)
1 egg
Few grains cinnamon .
Peel of 1 lemon, grated '
Make the dough, then roU R 

into shape of cigars. Place on 
greased cookie sheet quite far 
apart, but in such a fashion that 
t te  ends of each cigar touch. 
This makes t te  c ru te r round, 
^ e  in a moderately hot oven 
W 15 minutes.

bake at 350 degrees 
minutes. Makes I layer 

PUMPKIN BREAD
3 cups sugar 
1 cup oil
4 eggs
1% tsps. salt 
1 tsp. cinnamon
1 tsp. nutmeg
2 tsps. soda 
% cup water
2 cups pumpkin 
3 ^  cups flour 
1 cup nutmeats. chopped 

Mix all ingredients, pour into 
three loaf pans and bake at 350 
degrees for one hour. Makes 3 
medium loaves.

Maylic you know the bride- 
to-be has special yearning for 
chocolate If so. surprise and 
delight her with a chocolate 
Wishing Well Cake. It features 
Chocolate Brazil Ice Cream in 
a cake-and-ice cream  comMna-

to

Please Husband 
With New Dessert
Enough for two weight- 

watchers plus a friend.
PEACHES FLANBE 

I can (1 pound) low-calone 
peach halves 

1 stick cinnamon 
*4 cup brandy
Drain poBKhet reserving ^  

cup liquid. T u n  peaches, t te  
liquid and t te  cinnamon stick 
into a chafing dish or attractive 
skillet; beat.
In a small saucepan, heat (but 
do not bod) t te  brandy; ignite 
and pour over peaches. Bring, 
flaming, to the table. llakcK 
savings — 2 peach halves per 
portion.

tion that’s a real treat 
clKK-olate lovers everywhere 

Start with your favorite 
packaged devil’s food cake mix, 
but add two cups of Chocolate 
Brazil for super richness. Bake 
the cake In a ring mold and, 
after it cools, smooth chocolate 
glaze over the top. Just when 
it’s time to serve, fill t te  cen
ter of the ring with six or sev
en scoops of the remaining ice 
cream for a fanrihil touch to 
this edible center of attention 

Since the ca te  can be 
prepared in advance using any 
“tried and true” devil’s food 
cake mix, youll have plenty of 
time to set your table and get 
ready for this party.

The bride-to-be won’t mind 
giving up her center stage 
position when you bring out the 
ChocMate Wishing WMl Cate 
Watch her eyes light up when 
she sees that it’s all choc'olate! 
CHOCOLATE WISHlNti WELL 

CAKE
Foremost Chocolate Brazfl 

Ice Cream 
1 (1 K{. 2^  oz ) package 

devil’s food ca te  mix

2 eggs 
1 cup water
Chocolate Glaze or powdered 

sugar
Soften 2 cups Chocolate Brazil 

Ice Cream slightly in large 
mixing bowl. Add cake mix, 
eggs and water. Blend a.nd beat 
as package directs. Measure 5% 
cups batter into a greased and 
floured 12-cup ring mold. (Some 
cake mixes make a little mure 
batt« ' than others from the 
same siae package. Any batter 
over 5^  cups may be baked 
as cup cakes, 20 to 25 minutes 
in Mme oven as the ring.) Bake 
ring in 350 degree oven 40 to 
45 minutes, until rake tests 
done. l>et stand in pan 10 
minutes, then invert onto wire 
rack to cool. Spread top of ca te  
with Chocolate Glaze or sift on 
powdered sugar. Fill center of 
ring wKh tells of remaining 
Chocolate Brazil Ice Cream. 
Makes 10 to 12 servings.

CHOCOLATE GLAZE 
Melt 3 (1 oz.) squares semi- 

s w e e t  chocolate and l l i  
tablespoons shortening together 
over hot water. Stir in 1 
Ublespoon MgM c o n  syrup. 
Cool slightly then spread over 
top of cate  ring.

Barbecue Sauce

Equal parts of dark molav'X's, 
prepared mustard and cidor 
vinegar make a barbecue sauce 
that has become popular for use 
on fresh pork spareribs that are 
being oven-roasted.

S A V E  3 0 9
(with coupon below)

C O M P A R E
W O O D
P R E E N
(NATURAL WAXES)

Summertime Bread Is 
Fun, Easy, Delectable
Royal Orange Coffee Cake Is 

a “ s o m e t h i n g  special'’ 
Summer time bread. Special 
because it’s easy to make, fun 
to serve and simply delicious!

This sunny breakfast bread 
b e g i n s  with a can of 
refi^erated  orange Danish rolls 
and is so easy to put together 
that it’s a perfect idea for 
“Mother’s helper” to create.

SOMETHING SPEHAL FOR BREAKFAST 
Tasty, pretty and very gaed

To make, t te  rolls are 
separated, dipped In coconut, 
then arranged on a cookie sheet 
to form a flower-like ring. After 
baking, top the warm coffee 
cake with a flavorful mixture 
of cream cheese and the 
packaged onnge-flavore«l icing. 
For t te  finishing touch, sprinkle 
with toasted coconut.

Serve warm with freshly 
brewed coffee, chilled juices or 
fruit and a platter of fluffy 
scrambled eggs and sausage.

ROYAL ORANGE 
COFFEE CAKE

1 can (11 oz.) refrigerated 
q u id  Orange Danish Rolls 
wRh Icing

% cup flaked coconut 
1 pkg. (3 oz.) cream cheese 
Toasted coconut
Grease cookie sheet, roast 2 

tablespoons coconut; set aside. 
Separate dough into 8 roils.

1 can (11 ox.) refrigerated 
remaining coconut. Arrange 
rolls, coconut-side-up, to form 
an 8-lnch ring on prepared 
cookie sheet. Bake at 375 
degrees for 15 to 20 minutes 
until golden brown. In small 
bowl, combine icing and cream 
cheese: beat until light and 
fluffy. Spread over warm coffee 
cake. Sprinkle with toasted 
coconut. Serve warm. Store in 
refrigerator. v •
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COMPETITION
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WOOD 
P R EEN .... 
S O  GOOD 
FOR WOOD
F o r  p a n e l i n g ,  c a b i n e t s  
a n d  M o o rs , P r a e n  
d e a n s ,  p o l i s h e s  a n d  
p r e t a r v a s  t h a  lo v a ly  
w o o d f i n i t h i n o n e  
e a s y  a p p l i c a t i o n .
E i im in a t a s  a c r a t c t i a a  
a n d a c u f f a , t o o .

L
THE KIWI POUSil CO. (0.SX)
POTTSTOWN. PENNSYLVAMA 1MM

>eOCCOOCCOCCOCOOCCOCOCCOCCOOOCCCOOCCOCOSCCOOC«OOCCiCC<CCOCO«C<X>CCC<

3 0 0  O F F  3 2  o z .  G A N  O F  W O O D  F R E S N

Mr. Osate: Tte Kiwi Polish Co. 
(U.S.A.) wig redssm this coupon tor 

304 Plua 34 for handling H you 
rscsivs it (and if, upon rsqusst, you 
submit «vidsnes ttersof satisfactory 

to Tte Kiwi Polish Company) on 
t te  sals of Wood Praan. Coupon 

may not te  assigned or trantterad.
Cuatomor must pay any talas tax. 

Void whara prohibHad, taxad or 
raatrictad by law. Good only in

tha U.8A. Cash valu# 1/204.
For radamption of proparly racalvad 
and handlad coupon, MAIL TO 
THÉ KIWI POLISH CO. (U.SA). 
Coupon Radamption Offloa, 
Pottstown, Pa. 19464.
Good only on purchase of 32 oz. 
can of Wood Praan. Any other 
use constitutes fraud.
Ofte limited to one coupon 
redemption par can purchassd.
OSM’a p lm  10 Biys Wtw1 gf vm

Jun« » ,  iW 'CH /BSt) V\-
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Storms Roam
West Texas

•v tiM  im uM U tt Pt m

Menacing thunderstorms bat 
tered nwcB of Wait and Nortb 
Texas during the night and Into 
this morning as oppressive hast 
kept a searag  grip on moat of 
the state.

Weather Bureau 
reported some of the more ae> 
vers stornia were psdted with 
hail and turned looaa rain at 
rates up to two inches per hour. 
Thundsriieads occasionally tow
ered more than M miles into 
the sky.

Hall up to the size of go 
baOa pounded areas around 
Lnbbocs and Abilene.

At lenst two tornado fume 
s ig h t l^  were reported—in 
area Just north of San Ange 
and near Twin Mountains 
T tere was no word of a twister 
touching ground or serious 
damage from other storms

By eaily morning most of the 
thunderstorms were conoen 
trated near Amarillo and Mem

of the state. It was expected to 
be d ear to only partly ckwdy 
elacwhere. with steamy heat 
lingering everywhere.

Holderman Takes 
New Position
ODESSA — Sonny Holderman, 

dismissed recently as a deputy, 
by Ector County Sheriff Slim 
Gabrel, has been appointed as 

I investigator for the Ector 
County Juvenile Probation of 
fjce. '

Holderman’s pay on his new 
job will be $683 a month. His 
salary as deputy sheriff was 
$775. a month.

Treasurer Of Demo Party 
Will Not Seek Re-Election
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Democratic Party Treasurer 
Robert Strauss said Wednesday 
he will leave his job with the 
national p ^ y  when 6is term 
expires next nzonth.

Strauss said in an interview 
he would not seek re-election to 
the job which he ha.s held sinre 
March 1970. But he said he

would continue active in Demo
cratic politics and would sup
port the party's ticket in the
fall

term expires a t the end 
le convention,” Strauss 

said. “ I don’t  aiRicipate being 
re-eleoted, and I’m not avail
able to be re-elected.

“ I’ve done this for 2% years

and spent more than half my 
time away from my law prac
tice,' my other business inter
ests and my family,” be said. 
“And I'm  going to lessen my 
political activity considerably.” 

Strauss said he would return 
to his law practice in Dallas, 
Tex., when his term expires

July U  at the dose of t te  
D e m o c r a t i c  Nstkwal Con- 
ventk«' in Miami Beach.

“ I expect to support the tick
et from top to bottom and be 
active in Texas and elsewhere 
wherever I’m called on,” 
Strauss said. “I’m not quitting. 
My term expires."

Strauss said that during 
term as treasurer of the Demo
cratic National Committee he 
had broufilit spending under 
control and put the party’s day 
to day qierations in the black.

“I also wanted to broaden the 
base of small givers and make 
a massive attack on this oppo-

ressive debt that handicaps 
Democrats wherever they are," 
be said.

Strauss said be 'hoped a  na
tional telethon planned by the 
party on the eve of the con- 
ventioo would attract numbers 
of small contributors and make 
a significant impact on the par
ty’s |9.3 million debt left over 
from the 1968 campaign.

“So by July 15 I will have 
done my \best to accomplish all 
my objectives,” Strauss said.
“After that I certainly do an
ticipate being active in support 
of the ticket.”

phis in the Texas Panhandle 
and from West into North 
Texas in a sector embracing 
Midland, San Angelo, Brown 
wood, Abilene, Vernon, Wichita 
Falla, Mineral Wells, Brecken 
ridge, Denton, Gainesville 
Denison and Paris.

Over the rest of the state 
skies were mostly ckmdy in the
Lower Rk> Grande Val)
the Southwest Texas Mil coun
try  wMle it was fair in othsr 
ssctkms.

The wild weather broke out 
at the end of a day which saw
temperatures shoot above 
degrees once more at a number
of placee, going as high as KX 
at WkflchlU Palls and Wink 

Readings early today stayed 
as high as 86 decreet at Mlnsr 
al Walls and n  at Palacios 
was coolsst in the Panhandle- 
Plains section, where Lubbock
had 1 17 and Dalhart a IB.

Foreoasta held out a prospect 
for still more showers 
thunderstorms by evening 
weetern  and northern portions

Nixon Aides 
Will Speak 
At Beaumont
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) 

Several Mexican-American offl 
da is of the cNixon Adminls 
tratlon will speak here Friday 
and Saturday before the Na 
Uooal Convention of the League 
of United Latin American Cttl 
MIS (LULAC), a Mexican 
American organiatlon.

Alfredo Vaaquez, nations 
business manager of the organ 
ia tk n . Mid the adminialntloa 
offkiala have been invited 
attend the convention "because 
they are the onee who are in 
poMtkw to listen to the griev 
ances of the Mezlcaa-Amerl 
cans."

"We do not cater to a par- 
ticolar political group,” ha 
u id  "The Republicana happen 
to be in power and they are the 
ones who can do sometMng 
about the issues now."

The Issues to be aired at the 
convention, at which more than 
2,000 delegates are expected, 
deal mostly with education 
economic opportunities and dv  
U l i^ ts .

The Mexican-American group 
does not paitidpate actively in 
politics and it is mostly con 
cerned with the sodal and eco
nomic betterment of the Mexi
can • American population 
through higher edecatlon and 
economic program.

Among the administration of 
fldals who have confirmed that 
they will appear before the con
vention are Henry Ramirez, 
chairman of the cabinet com
mittee on opportonitieB ftar 
SpeMsh-speaking people; Tony 
Rodriguez, special assistant to 
the President, and Carlos VU 
larreel, of the Urban Mass 
Transpiortation agency.

Another visitor from Wash
ington will be President Nixon’s 
daughter, TTida, who will 
speak before tbe delegates Fri 
day.

UT Drugs 'Rule' 
Unconstitutional
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A fed 

eral judge here haa declared an 
"automatic role" which sus
pends any University of Texas 
student placed on probation or 
convicted for a  drug offense to 
be unconstitiitional.

U.S. Dlst. Court Judge Jack 
Roberts said the UniversRy 
must nrst hold a hearing to de- 
tennine whether such a student 
poeee a threat af Infhienclng 
other students to  b k  drugs.

A total of M UuAwuity of 
TexM studsnts,
Mx plalndtti. havu beett con
victed ef mnrtjnann poMeaalea 
and faced automatic SMpeasion 
for two years undar the M h ir -  
Mly nde.

SAFEWAY
ii

Safeway Special!

^ n n e d  P o p  Vienna Sausage
\  Strvinf You Bctttr, 

SiVMt You More!

Cragmoat ^Regular and A^Diet

Safeway Special! Your Cash Register TapeTells the ïruth!

Von Comp's. Tasty!
SAVE MONEY 
EVERY DAY

By Regularly Shopping at Safeway!

Safeway Special!

Kleenex Tissues
Facial Tissue. Soft!

Safeway Special!

M e llo rin e
Everyday Low Prices 

ñus Specials Every Day!
Joyott. Franta Dossort! D o n ’t  b e  c o n f u s e d  b y  ju s t  a  f e w  s e e m i n g l y  

l o w e r  p r ic e s .  C o m p a r e  p r ic e s  t h r o u g h o u t  

t h e  s t o r e  . . .  in  o i l  d e p a r t m e n t s .

him

Safeway has the OVERALL Lower 
Prices to give you a Lower TOTAL 

Food Bill!

SàùpSfffew aff
a m / S g ¥ e / r

BAKERY VALUES!

Raisin Bread

2 9 «
M yhw tL
Dmìc(«m  ToMtodl 1-Lb.
tm f t w ty  Big Bmyl

Engfish Muffin —Jsr- iSrSSt 
NkUtBraad i::.-2 9 t

DAIRY VALUES!

Town House V ^ e ta U e s
^Cut Green Beans 
'A’Whole Kernel Golden Corn 
^Créant Style Golden Corn "¿r 
^GreenPeas

y.
C L

Cottage Cheese
lacenM. 
132-ee.Cte. B7s) 
S » frw * y  S f t tU l ! 2 9 «
LuceraeYogurt u.»^ ^ 2 5 4  
FnsliMit u.̂ u.N. Sá<

Boneless Roast
ûmwiHn»tm;::iUHflWMtf:ii::

ACtwucIi er ASbeeldur 
USDA Clwic« «red« t*

GUARANTEE
If mr I  pniuu d  W m y  b**( 
lek b pInM le mtei tAe- 
w m r. |Ml Ml IS. Wi mI  rtled

Iket'i w  anf M rate« lilt eto

(Boneless Steak
\ c —t»f c»t c>»tti ■ ca. JL /  k i l o

Lean Ground Beef
Cine«r> L«m  m S S«t Cm Sm II

Hamburger Steaks
SrMbI fr« fan— S. BeeUT H  eilSI

^  Í..

Sliced Bacon
SeWe«». N«. I f iiU ty  g n p

&S‘^ ^ ^ 8 S 0 ia -7 7 ^
Armour Bacon 1̂ 8̂54
Hot Links -^B34

Smoked Ham
ISm H ferltee. 14 H  IS-ia. A ««. - U .  '

3 5 «
Lunch Meat

I
SHced Bologna «nfriKe» tit 754 
SmorgasPac
Stick Salami tuhmrnr. I r im iM «  -4*. 89«

------------- ieoft and AAeofyf

Hen Turkeys 
Fresh Pork Chops 
Sliced Bacon

Round Steak $ 1 1 9
—Ik  iL

Oek Velley. UadM> U  Lbt. 
Meter« H«et . USDA Ored< 'A*

lc«e«eileal Feieily Peek. 
~  i t i e t n e v w lTeete-Teeipttef

tieb. Bledlees. Dreekfeit PevertHI
(Smoked Bacon •vTW n«w  -44. 594) .

Fully Cooked!.

Whole Ham . ^5 9 i
Smoked Ham ^  654
Bonelets Ham toJnitmmm -1 1 «

Canned Ham
i « « n » a v . U « W r l » i m  - 4 - l k C M . ^ I

NM Ort. lattoUM I r «  •« tM n«. 
USDA C N I«« Ormé» H t n  N «

Pork Spareribs
f r M k . l W N I - U . A « « .  ' . - « k V W /

Short Ribs . 4«. 554

Top Round Steak 
Boneless Roast SI*
New York Steak JS S S L
Ground Beef i 
Boneless Ham 
Cure 81 Ham 
Plumrose Ham

■eJinrSak NW util«
-u.il««
- U .U M

t ! t i 4 »

Fresh Clean Tostel

G le e m  II T o o th p a s te
« p
fWps Rghf Givit!«il

Shampoo

H e a d  &  S h o u ld e r s

1 ■ '

M Meat Wieners
S«4ewey. BeeUf H  ■•♦I

Armour Franks 
All Beef Wieners  ̂
Eckrich Franks a..««.

Sprniuio<X4N « «k N « U y ♦»C««>t ■

( Ä f S i i Ä r — S T t l - l b .
Fryor Fotf$ Cut From USDA êrodo Â Fryon

U g Q « r l i r * _ 3 9 4

B r n t t O o r t i n

Pinwiieei Pack

Armour’s
Treat

^Makaae Maat ^

'ir 55*

Charmin Tissue
Sithreewi. Aheerhe«tt -k M F Ie . i

Frozen Pizzas
sr87«|Si-77« ST 89«
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They Are Going Ahead With 
Plans To Force Showdown

tolerated. But the Protestants 
warned that any troops who in
terfere with their plans will be 
resisted by force/ >

“We -̂ întend to turn the no-jo 
areas the Catholics have set up 
into real no-go areas," the UUA
said.

BELFAST Northern Ireland) The Ulster Defense Associ-iside districts of Londonderry. cannot exist withbut
(AP) — Militant Protestants: at ion said its members would'Which IRA gunmen control and beating, lighting, water and 
announced Wednesday night blockade the IRA’s “no-go"iwhich Briti.sh iroops have been °
that they are going ahead with (areas and create similar I forbidden to enter services. We intei^ to see
plans to force a  showdown withjstronghplds of their own by; The announcement is a d i r e c t ^ * ’**®- 
the\ British Aimy and the Ro-ierecting barricades around icba".enge to William Whitelaw, \Paddv Devlin, a leader ol the 
man Catholic guerrillas of theTTotestant sections, Britain’s minister foi' Northern plo-Cj
Irish Republican Army this The principal IRA
weekend.

no-go
Britain’s minister foi* Northern 

’’■Ireland, who has declared that
pio-Catholic Social Democratic 
and Labor party, said: “ If Ihey

their action will lead to total 
war.” ^ ,

Londonderry’s im in  gas 
works is in the Bogside, and 
Catholics could cut off the gas 
supply to Protbstant areas of 
the city in retaliation.

The UDA, ui a long meeting 
with Whitelaw Wednesday, 
spumed pleas not to take “ma
jor and prticipitate action" 
which could destroy the oppoi- 
tui.ity for p ace presented bv,^^. 
the Î RA ceas.^fire that begar l

A n . i v

esine Wednesday when the 
movemen^ buried one of its
company commanders, JD-year
old .tohn Brown. He was kid- •
naped, tortured and sjiot last 
wei'kend. About 1.000 men 
marched behind the coffin past 
a Catholic district swarming 
with troops and police. Thsjre 
yyas no triiuble, but the mood of
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Shootout I nside
I

Police Station

f  f

ni’oas a re  the O e u  >an and Hot? I non- “ n o -g o ”  a re a s  w i l l  not b c 'r t ie  serio u s about th is  p ro p a s a l

Uell-well 
ffTw : f
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Cake Mix
B otty  C ro c k e r . Safeway Special!

Gelatins
Jo ll’Woli D e s ie r ts . Safeway Special!

•N,

f

mSÚiS -

A show of I ’ DA streii ^hloorted no im idenl.s.

For a Fan Fiihd Fknk

PotatoChips
P a r t y  P rid * . C r is p  'N  T a s t y !

French’s M ustard 
Tomato Catsup  
Cocktail Onions 
Ripe Olives

(he Piotestant crowd was ugly. , t k x a RKANA, Ark. (A P)-A  
The nigiit .that followed, ho.v man quoted by officers as say- 

yyus (|ne of Ih^ (,Uiele.4.ing he was liot afraid to die 
Ihe p":iceful days of IŜ W. was killed today in a shootout 

iieadquartei.s re 'inside the police station on the 
Arkansas side of this two-state

TewnH oM M . Safeway Big Buy I

Zee Tissue
T oile t T ifio e . Safeway Special!

16-oz.
Cans

4-RoN
Pkgs.

N\

mui:

n •

Shop â 
Save//

—-9-01. Pkq.

Tomv Hovorl

Hi^liway. Aëéi favori

Tewii«. Bone

14 #■ 
Settle mi=3:

J

Tewn Hm m . Medtwfw Sttw Cee

. Don't Forget to Bayi

Charcoal
■ riq a a t* . A r r o w .  F o r  C o o k o u tt I  — 10 -L b . 809

Charcoal Lighter 
Aluminum Foil 
Pork & Beans 
Oill P ickles

\

Ouort
Sefewey. Otork ~  Coe *

Kitekeii Crott 
12 Iwckes Wide

Vmm Camp i 
Hwwrby Never!

2SH
Bell

Ck»»
\

M O N E Y
O R D E R S

ìé n

i s s  i s T v
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For Your Shopping Convenience
Safeway WIN ^  OPEN July 4
Tuesday, July 4 , 1972  • Open 8 :3 0  am. to 10 pm.

Voíüwf
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

T-

Salad Dressing 
Saitines

PUdi

Biscuits
kWk w *B<rttonMh 

«■ e  a  k  t m *■

t in .  W rtokfi.

—le-C*. C m

k fe lro M  S o d a  C ra c h o v f  
Sa feum y Big Bmy!

M b .

Enriched Flour 
Parade Detergent 
Dog & Cat Food

Marganne 
CinMinon Rolls 
Corn Flakes »  
Instant Breakfast

EVEI^DAY PRICES!

ge Dei Norte Sales, Inc. 

u]o< Texas Pride BéerVi-I can

■10 I U J »
M r«. W H ^ e ’«

Immm

12 0/. ran 
K t'kPearl Beer 

Pobst Beer
H a r v e s t  B le tte in . A ll  Parpo*# 

Smfemmy Big B u y / ~
b t

F o r  A ll  Y o e r  W b * li! 
Sa f ew ay  Bif B m y l

Favorito Brood.
T h r l f t y l

S a few a y  Big B u y l
IIVi-oi.
Coo

I »Ms

.Coo

Kiddits M ig h tl’

Popsicles OÛ4
Ot m 4 Hr SMMktl * t .r  **..

Fndgesides 
Pink Thing 
SnoCones

TaWy tpewfl iS'294
ar394
sr494

Safoway For Finw Proxen Foodfl
_  - V  ^ **

Lemonade
S o o to k  T r o o t . R e a o lo r. Big B a y !

Cream Pies
Sovo With ThpBP Low Prkott

Banquet Dinners 
Bel-air Waffles 
Fish Sticks >~i 
Strawberries 
Orange Juice

l i t e .# «  iM f )

t i .M i4. i t T rM tl

•M-Mr.BNMO Pk«.

COMPARE LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

\ nwty \

Off Spray
794

Alka-Seltzer C O4
l^o^«al TMMi. ,, —n-ct. *.«0. Iw  w

Aapelloot.
easy to  U « . l

7-00
A e r e t e i

Coppertone 
Kodak Film' iMtMMO« Citar 

. CXIM. IX t « n i

?£ 89<

Paper Towels O Q 4
T r M  Sm m . W M H  — 171-e«. RMI

Uquid Bleach
Cleanser «».m. iirl34
Wndex WH* terovor. WhMMr CIm m t

Paper Plates
Batii Soap ’>̂ 234.

«y

Fro$h Fruits A  Vegetab/osi

Crisp Lettuce
%

TfVU

Fresk!
Lorg* H«ods. 
Favorite 
Per SoIcnÌs! —Each

Lm*.. far 
I4.wi«ei iMk

I m .  t*M ln. 
Tm tyl iMKk

T.#. >«■■».<. O
Cr4«el £ ,

law  I .  C M .r i .« l

Crisp Carrots
1M I.I.T I M  li  «W i.li 'A t  — 0-

Cucumbers ■irirr
B e lP e p i^
Green Onions 
RedRadBkes 
Celery Hearts 
Artichokes 
Sunkist Lemons 
Dried Apricots Irwo 
BreakfKt Prunes

Viii*4Upwf Luichuii

tomatoes
Large Slicing Slat!
Home Grown.
Flovorfnll -lb

Compare Variety S  OuaUtyf

Nectarines 49<
CaOHrmim. larwa. —U. ■ W

M erhwHd

■rM k4.«t Slw  Pli..

2ta,254 
2b.254 
2i-254 
ÈX.254 
£T494 
Jr 494 
^ 5 ih

594
894

Russet Potatoes 
Fresh Okra 
Green Beans 
Cauliflower 
Clip-Top Turnips

_________^ Jaita-Tampting!

at «1A

T m . i  O r.w a . T m Om I

■Mtacltv 
W M Ocr V .riM yl

C M t. W r o M ^

rMVl.T.f —U.

no-

Santa Rosa Plums
3 u . . * l

P lo m , o o d  J o lc y l  
T o i t y  F irm  F lo to .
Id o o l f o r  J e m  o r  J e l ly l

Dial Deodorant
fa* Ortr. PratMHMl . Aww.1 834

Razor Blades
» . » 1 «

OOirt. Sagw S4.i*l«t 
DmM. M«. -(AO.

Hi>ln. t.tWH. I w n«.

(teWin U It. Cm

Snack Dockers 
bistonlTeo 
Spanish Peanuts 
Salad Dressing 
Ieri Towels 
Som-Rush twi C11M». ».Ml 
Ronch Style Chili

WiA *Mi H.I1.

l Cm

Hm ( > «1W.»-(«■ » . Om

Maxim G>ffae Xiiiii DflM I11.JM $1.98
Wax Poper OMwt.-i».w. m 
Confidets taOtanr NmUm-U-O. *M 401 
Willy Wonko Candy «MwMmi» (Cl. »» 51< 
Willy Wonka Candy 51 <
Vtgetabim «ISiiteiilKX 49<
Green Peas imi m. >»»im wu. n«. 254

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat,, Sun., June 29, 30, July 1, 2, in Big Spring
No Sales to Dealers

S A F E W A Y
r T -H------V ^ . 'V-  ̂- \v V \

y ■ v i '
S. . • . * • / 1V V ' ' ■

• >
'. 1. ■

>Cl«ytl|(i4 IHA SiliMf Mwm, l*er,we4M.

\- \
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city. One patrolman was 
wounded.

James E- T ^ tty , 44, struck 
by nine bullets, \died before 
reaching a hospital.

Attendants said patrolman 
Mike Rachel was in fair condi- 

I tion after surgery for face 
; wounds.

Desk Sgt. Robert Bnish and 
; other officers related these de-
i tails:
' Twitfy. relea.sed from jail 90 
Iniinute.s earlier after his wife 
! posted bond for him on a driv
ing while intoxicated charge,

I leturned about 2:30 a.m. carry
ing two pistols.

I He .stepped inside, walked be- 
I hind the booking desk with both 
i weapons and told Brush. *‘  ̂ou 
s.o.b I ni .going to kill you ”

Brush leaned over, con
cealing the hand with which he 
held o|ien a radio microphone 
switch, and talked to Twitty, 
who said he wanted the two |ki- 
licemen who had arrested him.

As Twitty stuck one of his 
guns into the sergeant’s ear, 
two officers entered and the 
foniuT prisoner levelled' his 
pi.stol at the new arrivals. The 
two told him they were not the 
jxilieemen who took him into 
custmly

While the officers again tried 
to rea.son with Twitty, Rachel 
kicked open an outer door and 
pointed his revolver at Twitty. 
Rachel and Twitty then fired at 
almost the same time.

A bullet which struck Rachel 
knocked him back out the door, 
and Twitty wheeled and fired 
at Brush

Other officers directed a hall 
of gunfire at I'witty, They said 
he fell and twice aroK  and 
tried to shoot back. A sub- 
se<iucnt count showed If shots 
were fired inside the police sta
tion, with only two or three 
from Twiity’s guns.

After an inquest, a coroner 
entered a verdict of justifiable 
homicide in the death of Twit
ty

Famed Rodeo 
Opens July 1
RW’OS — Ih e  West of the 

Pecos Rodoo in Pecos, where 
the world’s first rodeo was held 
In 1883, vrin officially run from 
July 1-4.

RMm» e t  tJM HiMy Mke the
Golden Ghl pageant, which will 
be at 8 p.m. June 21 in the 
Pecos High .School Auditorium, 
will include pretty faces from 
all over West Texas

Rut some of the faces in 
Pecos at rodeo time may he 
more shaggy than lovely as 
first prize's of 125 and second 
prizes of 115 will he given for 
iHith shaped and full lieards in 
the nxleo arena at 8 p.m before 
the first performance Saturday 
night.

For some, getting In the .spirit 
of things will mean riding 
horselwck from Marfa to Pecos 
with the West Texas Trail 
Riders Association Having 
.ittended a street dance at Ft. 
Davis Tuesday night and 
swimming at Ralmnrhea State 
Park W'ednesday, trail riders 
will ride into Pecos Friday.

•SNVDF.R — Petitioas bearing 
',04V signatures were presented 
to Scurry County Qerk Beverly 
Ain.sworth Wednesday afterrHxin 
lor certification in an effort to 
hav( .Snyder voted “wet.”

The Detilions, circulating 
s'oe-e May 31. call for a special 
flection to del ermine if  liquor 
can be sold in Snyder for .off- 
premises roasumpflcn.

County cimmissioners must 
call an election in not less than 
20 nor more than 30 days if 
the names are verified as being 
registered voters living within 
tne city limits, said Mrs. Ains
worth.

To can an election, petitioners 
needed 663 certified registered 
voters to sign, which is S  per 
rent of those voting in five 
Snyder boxes In the last gnlK>r- 
natorial election in 1970.

In 4iie last month, opposition 
to the petitions and finally to 
the e'ection wh'ch seems im
minent has mfUihrooffied in the 
form of Ciitzens Against 
Legalized Liquor (CALL).

Second Semester 
Nears At School
prospective students were 

alerted today by Ben Johnson 
Jr., academic ¿ a n  at Howard 
County Junior College, that the 
second semester for summer 
8cIhm4 will start next w c ^  

Registration is set for 1 | «.m. 
to 3 p.m. and from 110 n.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. Thursday, July 6, 
in the co lic«  library. Chisses 
begin the M bming u y .  Basic 
courses in\ scieilces, math, 
English, S^nish , p syd lo lo^  
and M olo^ will be offhrM. 
There also will be course!^ ^  
histcry and govenuMiL \
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ii Ventilation

Yout Good Health 

Dr. G, C. Thosteson

Detr t)r. ThoMeeoli: Would: farther arguments about H. 
you commeiit on ventilating' • .  •
bedrooma? tlaa air poUutkNi Dear Dr. Thoeteson: For onei 
made a cfiahgc? who has a slight case of

S b^d  tJte old way of op^ng diabetes, is it all right to eat 
a ttedroom window a little from I ice cream and bananas? —[ 
the top and bottom be used? iS.P.M.

What about ventilation in* Sorry, no banana splits. If 
winter? Should a window be that’s what you are hinting at.
open when a person is ill with 
a cold or flu? Should the 
bedroom door be open also? 
Wbat about (befts?—A.P.

V e n t i l a t i n g  bedrooms is 
primarily a matter of comfort 
— the Ug eaceptton being the 
nnatler of when a risk of caHwn 
monoKlde mdsts. In that case.

In fact, if you eat eiiher iteni,i 
it will be at me expense of sornel 
other more staljle food in yowf 
diet. Both are high In csr-j 
bohydrates.

Half a banana represeDlso**j 
fruit exchange in a disW“Cj 
diet. Half a cup of ice erAmi 
equals one bread excliaa0*- !

plenty of ventilation Is essential 
— although the real answefl Note to Mrs RHO.: Protein 
goes deeper than that. The! yi g arinalysls onfissHly is an 
imute of moiMKide should be iniiication of inikctlsn in the

urinary tract 1/ k does not* 
clear up promptly, treatment, 
shouid be started to |revent the : 
Infection from becoming worse
or becoming chronic.• ♦ •

cnriected.
But for ortllhary purposes, It’a 

a mitter of piWUFeWce. Some 
sHm  better Ii a emd room, ad 
let that be your guide.

As to mUtttlon, It doesn’t have 
nUKh blarihg on the openneatj Don’t Me chances with 
or ahithest of the windows,!••kidney tflhible.” It may be 
silioe the att* In a bouse comes oMy uum. but it can be 
from the outdoors anyway. Ofid a ng«f • Bead Dr 
come, If thm-e’s a stacklThootesdi’a booklet, “Your 
spelfl^^ sfhoki at futnea nearlKidiMfS — Facts You Need to 
ytM, MM the wthdow dosed. goow About Them.” Write to 

! i  g e iv tl. Sir bollutlon tendsnu« M care of the Big Spring 
to bo leil at I d ^  with Mwerigsrald, endosing a kmg, self-; 
I t t tO m oJM lea  and factories adlroand (use xip code),! 
noM M  Hieh It starts to rise jumpod envelope and IS ccntsl 
id Mttiihg. jin com to cover cost of printing

W M W  to open the wtndowjud haiuinBg 
top slid bottom, or iuat at the; 
bottom depends on now msch 
ctfdwkUi of air you want, and 
t dodU it makes much dlf- 
ferMoi other than that.

Open wliidow in winter? Fme, 
if you Uht 11 and keep warm 
hi bad. The same applica if 
someone is sick. An open 
window. If It makes the patient 
mere comfortable, is Hnc so 
long as Ms body ia kept warm.

But Pd keep the bedroom 
dcor shut if it causes drafts.

$7S Million 
Bond Issue 
At Houston
HOUSTOfl (AP)-A large! 

voter turnout was expecled to-1 
day on a $75 million bond issue 
and two propositions that would: 
Increase the lax rate 10 rents, 
in the Houston Independent' 
School DMtrtct I

The district Includes about!
___ _________ ___  qualified voters snd a

heavy turnout was foteca.st 
that a that, but I doul w a n t a b s e n t e e  returns, 
to Inep missing aH the fun ̂ hlch numbered tlx limes the 
b c t a u i e  of my p e r i o d , i n  g similar election that 
especially to summer. Is It all was defeated in IWO. 
rIfjM to ise tumpona? Haybd 
my mother will Usten to you

Dkaf Dr. Tfioatttooor t am IS 
and my mother woOt Iri me 
use tainpoM. but I have read 
fat msgaaiMs Uist It la aU right 
lût unmarttod girts to unt them.

My mother uys umnerried'^^

’The propositions would in-1 
crease the tax rate 25 cents to| 
ll.M tlOO valuation, and 

a pay-as-you-go i 
ton fund under an ad-:

- c i .
Tatnponi ere in wide use by 

girlk yOur age — there’s a,
•twuor Me” that la uauaUy!<D‘j« i^  j  «nUevy. 
pretorable I frankly don’t know dlatrki is
why your muUwr should object, '***" , 
bid ^  people Uke the ’Tnd »chooU and to u n d ^ k e m a to r
thM’i  thM '^bS ^ck . It uaoaUy
means they’ve m ^  up their « .ek  civU rights

the
nev

mtoda and won’t listen to any 
facta.

Only anggeatlon I can offer 
Is to aMt year mother If she 
will put the metier up to your 
fondly deetor, Mid abide by 
wbetovor he lays, with no

groups—the NAACP and South 
em (111101100 Leadership Con-1 
ference, have opposed the bond: 
Issue and tax increase, noting I 
that bclMbU built and repaired 
with bond funds would perpetu
ate pipU aegregatlon i

Bridge Test

f FOODWAY
I  DISCOUNT FOODS

V  ̂ 2500 Slo. Gregg

C O R O N AD O  PLAZA  

SHOPPING CENTER

Prices Effective
Thurs., June 29, thru Sun., July 2

OF

FRESH

fe t f l U m l i  É. OORBN 
to will ae Tto emm 
Eest-Weat vninorable. Wait

CiBb Steak

Steak BwelM,. 

Ribeye IT!!' 

Hot Links °,! 

B(logna£r^
C . u a rP l j S l  M i.t, u .

Fryer

Cfeken ■r. 

Tffkey Bret 

Dmistlcks 

Tykey Thig 

Sow Meat i 

Pniento Ch

use no eherr 
tenderixe our 

our meet f  
tenderness. 

)A INSP. C 
fahf.

Assorted
Flavors

Steakhouse
Briquets
10-lb.

Beg.............

/

•e t et hMrti wee M  next 
Ml to etear to prev
ovomdt. Sooth trumped wdh 
dtMlty'i queen of asedia 

Ths aevtto of apelas t  . 
tbto Iho North hand end 

whan Eaat fottowed with the 
Mb, datUtar pamaad to M  
■eis the aituatioa. Inasmuch 
as West was known to bold 
seven bèerta, the adda fa
vored his being short in 
spades. There was a reeaoh- 
ahli prospect that he might 
have only One trump, to fact. 
If it were the Jack, South 
cduM eflbrd to put dp the 
king from his hand and then 
ereaa beck to dummy to take 
a fin Mil in apettoi against 
East’s Mtoe.

If Wbst held the lone dlnA 
of apedes, tha correct play 
for dueiarer la to put in tho 
tea tad then teenter Northl 
hand to repeat the fineese— 
playilig the eight on the heat 
rotad. 0  West h u  only one 
kpidb tad it Is either the 
four, five, er six, then a very 
deep flheaae li reqnired Im- 
medletoly to avoid lotaM e 
trfeh to ttie trump suit.

Altor eeiuhil deliberation, 
setoh deeMed that the odds 
fakoM lettlM the seven of 
■páá to ride, no  eftorta were 
lewtoded wheh West foMewed 
suit witti toe Bve. The deuce 
ef apadei wee Md next, de
clarer repeated thè floeaae 
by 0 m tk 4  t m ’i  oput With

___  tta ten. '11m eoe and king
Ii taH fM tol tor picked up the remaintog.

Inflipi MQ oMUl pnOM N
to rue m  Hub luh dtoeerd- 

thè Mte «  tog bM twf totad Aamoadi 
aig Sg b u tf to Start a t  o sé lrM  ch Ihd 

Hll totor k iira  ware

= T o m a to  Sauce Contadina 
8-ot. Con.

Charcoal 
Potato Chips
Strawberries

Kountry 
Fresh 
Twin Pak 
10-oz.
Bag. . .

Trophy 
Sliced 
10-oz. Pkg.

toQ Tt
o n
o tq
t o i h i H i i  

toriiT ItAht
é l  A Í M 4
V A k R I I I i I  t i l  
011741 O A i l l t
4 3  dtlTI

É ò m n
é  A R M I !
9 t l 4
O M
4 A f  I

ThllM th^;
WM NWtt Bàri Mtoh 
I  9  Nat Pial 1 4  
Pam 4 4 Pam Pkto

lied; ft!«  of ^  
^Wbta West dpeoèd toe bld- 
Atof with tluee beerta in to
day’s band H plaoed eoa- 
Mémbto pruaaura ee Ms op- 
patatoe. North dM net hove 
ta to irJ to iJ to ^  Mrength

ItoerMR M om tell i t  the 
té à  iMiM, Ml Whta tile bld- 
dtog iwvwitod to South, the 
liliM fM  luhlrilM to hell 
out eheapiy. Wkh only one 
N il ¡»Hd; M WM iMudtont 
to reppeo with a douMo and 
he é é à ,  beitoed, to over^

SI urlto ik ta  epedsa. North
. tosi la ^  F**-

. .  Picked at the Peak of Freshness!

M e a N h a tf  in m

k d É T v C  Itah i

V V \

Libby's
Frozen
Plain
or
Pink
6-oz. Can.

Dog Food Favorite 
iM t. Can Waffle* TSXi.

Vine Ripe 

Lef(|e, Elth. 6 i‘ r
PEACHES i r  29

Dlaeeeem ftonta Rose Plllint RH. Lb. . 49«
Nectarinet *11;!..............49«

Grapes SeMless, Lb. . ..............59«
Bananas L“” .“ ......2 29*

jBeam Kentncky Wendrr Noiwydews is i i i . i 59* L G ; low n^rniii,.

T/
inwDlSCOUNil PRicf

Apricoto'¿S"”.........  39«
Yellow Squash u” ’ .........19«
Apples • ïT C ,...... ........ .69«

V V

I

V '

New Pototoel SSl£.’:i2/29« 
CMiimbers ,... 2 1»« 29* 
Red Ohloat ■jr,............ 25*

1

C f lT H  KlaL W E lO y  
V l i r n  Gtal. lUn. Vac . . . .  AO

Salt
Bleach GeL

9*
37«

BS.
CeatadlM, Remd 8. P.

Tomatoes ....6/51
Cake Mix . 28*

, V

V \ AX\ -V\

VIP CriBhk cm

FrM di Frtei

Tuna ....3/99*
29*v. C W lia S Ä S " :....49*

A P ,

\ /-■
•V I

\
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FOOD WAY I
DISCOUNT FOODS J

We will be open all day 
Fourth of July

LlL

^  j

i*- - ■JT *  -

T h a t’s W h y  / '

Dear Abby ‘ 

Abigail Van Burén

CiBb steak Boeeless 
Lb.

i l

CAisalr0 |C a K  Boeeless, Lb. .

Boneless 
Lb..................

$ 1 . 6 8  

$ 1 . 8 8

Wbeye IT !!!.............. $1.98
Hot Links iS“ * $9* 
B d o g n a S r i S ! ' 69*
Fryer  39*
Fryer SSTii-.'!!!*.’ ".''..... 48» 
CBcken 39»
Tekey Breast U*''....69»
Mnnsticks ..........39»
T*key Thighs u ..... 39»
StU Meat ir '! “........... 88»
Pieiento Cheese 49»

use no chemicals or additives 
tenderiie our meat, 

our meat for natural flavor 
1^  tenderness. We use only 
I DA INSP. Good, or choice 
fa if.

A  I  BONELESS

S te a te  88' 
S p a re  Ribs | L  68'
T u rk e y R oast r  2 9

rOODW iY IEVERA6E FEATURE
Assorted
Flavors

DEAR ABBY: I mmted to 
call up my postmaster and tell 
him a thing or two because I 
knew he ate my pension chedt, 
but I couldn’t rind his teftphORi 
number In the book. I called 
information and that’s when 1 
found out he had an unlisted 
number? That really made me 
mad. so since I knew where 
he lived, I drove over to his

DEAR ABBY:’ FYom the 
yourletters in your column, we 

“cold” wives should form a 
club. There are a lot of us 
a r  0 u nd. We’re easy to 
recomire. Wb’re either sick a 
lot ^ a d a c h e s )  or dead tired. 
We ^ h k  too much, smoke too 
much, and eat too much (“ I’m 
going on a diet tomorrow” ). We 
io s e  ourselves in novels 
(dreaming) and watch a lot ofhouse and told his wife off.

Abby, as a taxpayer 1 would | late television 
like to know why a public 
servant like a postmaster would 
have an unlisted telejrfione 
number? TAXPAYER

DEAR TAXP.WER: Probably 
to protect him from people who As for myself, I have most 

know” he ate their pension ;of the .symptoms already and 
checks. ¡I’m not yet 40. I’d give 10 years

of my life if my husl)and would

We’re sharp with our kids and 
we get foolish in the 40s 
(wearing too much makeup and 
not enough clothes)

DEAR ABBY For the mother 
whose 16-year-old son pretends 
to be retarded to draw at-

grab me at the kitchen sink, 
pat me, pinch me or .seduce 
me (before somebody else

itention, and the father’s en- does). I’m alioot ready to boil 
c o u r a g i n g  r e a c t i o n ;  over!

Obviously the boy is a good Come on, Abby, print this, 
actor, but he probably is Maybe my husband will get the 
repeating him.self, so 1 suggest message, 
the father do the following to ANOTHER TOLD FISH IN 
inject realism POMPANO BE.AC’ll, FLA.

Begin by using ela.stic ban-| DEAR FISH If I read you 
dages to tie the boy’s elbows R "'HI take more than

sll: .........................lightly behind his back, 
elbows will remain bent.

just 
so the
Next, wrap heavy rubber bands 
around the boy’s fingers .so that 
they may be u.sed only with 
effort. Next, the father could 
have the boy lie on the floor 
where he could then wrap 
elastic bandages around hto 
crossed knees. Then wrap more 
eleastic bandages around his 
feet .so they will be pointed 
inward.

: Next, place a handful of large 
'marbles into the boy’s mouth, 
|.so he ran neither clo.se it nor 
¡control his saliva. Finally pdt 
a strap around the boy’s head, 

'.ind attach a rubber strip to 
it so the head is held up only 
with effort

Bv this time the father Is 
probablv about to explode in 
anticipation of the boy’s next 
■performance. Then the father

a message. It's time you 
straightened up and swam 
rl||lt. I hear there’s awfally

K fishing around Pompano 
h. Don’t give >onr hasband 
a goad reason to )nnk his 
Maniage license for a fishing 

Heease.

For .\W>\’s booklet. “How to 
Nave A Lovely WedtUat," aead 
|1 to Abby. Box m m , Los 
.kagrles. Cl

Seed-Spitting ’ 
Contest July 8
NEOSlln, Mn. (AP) -  Neo

sho ha.s rereiAVirt offlcla! .sanc- 
tkm for a world championship 
Watermelon seed spilling con
test Julv 8.

should instruct the boy to do jim  Morris, news diredor of 
some .simple task, like turn flb uR tN  radio, said Wednesday
the TV and adiust the color and 
then try to sit In his favorite 
chair.

' Mv analogy to stimulate wtUlt 
ll’s like to have cerebral paNT 

K w h i c h  Isn’t necessarily 
retardation) breaks down hate 
— for the father Is able to iMdi 
the boy’a temporary condition. 
I wish to God that I had lach 
power for mv young daughter. 
THE FATHER OF A C.P. IN 

HorsTOM

the event was sanctioned by 
FVank Spencer, editor of the 
n w h tti^  Jotihlal Capital, 
n f r i te m , end owner of 
iN terN ^*^ In

in a letter to the radio sta- 
tloBt Spaitccr said the |10,0N 
aenetlenlnf fee wooM be 
waived doe to “tfae exodlent 
relatioaalilp 'between Missouri 
and Oktehotm.”

’ '♦v.f

c a n n e d  DRINKS
Crossword Puzzle

SHASTA asf\ 10 88*

IS
Trophy 
Sliced 
10-ox. Fkg.

nr’s
ten
n

Can.

¡ 8Biscuits .....8» Half & Half
Oleo "T;........ 10»
Catsup .....16» Mustard
EGGS

LOW r i 'c ir j tf  '■‘»cfs

Plut Ctu

Dressing ■‘ir? «“ !**..
Ereuch'i 
box. Jar

DR.PEPPER KINO

OR sizt
^  PLUS DEP..

m a a t l a n d  c l u b

39(

GRADE
D O ilN .

A, LARGE

WaHle* U SX ....... 10» (ireater Savings with f o o d  iva y Coupons!

Diaitwnd
Pure

Shorièniié

5 »

lUNMy IHitanl
Chocolate

Drlnk-M Ix
1 Party Ice

1 6 9 'BOX..... \0  m 1 “  3 9 '

y» LORO TÄPt£...low t ^ IHHO |»PÇS. IflWlplRtel

Acaou
1 Beirxr 

I 4 Skating area
: 6 iadavil
I 14 Inlat 
' 19 IrvdiantriM 
; 16 $)«» tempo 
I \ Ì  Biaekwto 
j 18 Small bey

19 AHidavK attener
20 Motionliea clod;

4 « .
23 Vietnity
24 lad

, 2$ Hamlet 
: 27 haoplt of IMkko 

30 hetray: 2 w 
I 34 Mote tornite té» it 

39 MenttOned
JO  rfvnCn fTfMv
37 Frwit
38 hrofSMOHbip
39 Manti#
40 Ology
41 Looki te thè 

future
42 Frovide tood
43 Steta egain 
4$ Arrivalt
46 AirplarW unit
47 Haavenly tyra 
41 Ooetor'i ordar 
SI Famout
56 Fastan 
91 Frtneh pronoun 
59 Ba m deht

60 "The Thinkar,'* 
for one

61 Man'i name
62 Alluaton: abbr
63 Bangtaila
64 Situation
65 Strive

MWN
1 LifSieM
2 JipenSii native
3 Batter
4 Get well
5 Sarceatlc
6 Snowy
7 Capaite
I  Day-aft6r ettKM 
9 Hubbub

10 New Zealand 
church

11 Chineaa gelatin
12 Fattwr
13 Asiatic legume
21 Pan er Ibbetton
22 Ear treubia

26 AAarry
27 Lor -̂noMd 

quadruped
28 Chubby
29 (juanaco
30 Titan
31 Penned
32 Tool
33 Panodt 
35 Blame
31 Clo*at iightty 
39 Florida city
41 Greek letter
42 Right 
44 RSndiret 
eS Rope«
47 Greatir^
48 Par»acht
49 Man'« name 
so Outstanding
52 Bound
53 Civil wrong
54 Pitcher
55 Resist openly 
57 Intimation

Resile of

EdaWJU {-TJ
: i r n  (¿jcHrao i r ;

P».tí3H mC--(T10«Rrimi Li.tLJiiü
ü ( H . I  M. !Q:-jí4’'iRi3(nri
am uiriM F^ tíi a u u

' HUrlU ;
w nii MiíiK’t'-'nn.-ir-tn

(iiu
r.’ i t . ’ i i i i  t.’ r ;t ir >  : iu i i  
F in r rv - r ia n ü ii  rü iu f i liKf-.iW MhlMiíH i if  in iiJ 
iJlQ IJ i 'JL. ! 'J (ILiLlü

inwDiscouNij pRicff? iPV̂ ' nicrguN’

Runud S. P.
toes M«. ...... 6/$l
Mix . 28» 

3/99» 
...49»

. r/
Z' /

l O W  L 'IS flO U N f F R I U S

DUiuend Light
'à n » 4 ............

luck WagM, A ll  
lenL M  Can . . . .

I J — f ' r  / ^

9 a u u e  ! ♦ « .  J « .............. Flour .............. 37»

Milk Sr*...........3S» Thiiie S T ?  M*
\ •a ^

Rice '25: ST 43* Towels ')5E*i«i3/89»
*

.V ianee 22» v xKoNx .... 41»

t .

i
> «■ ■ 'A V v
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Vei^tilation
lBOPgiyriiMBii<,'iEiM :s:gaiSsaa^

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
■>eÌM»«WM>n.W<i" t : ■ «W * iW i«W z W f  ̂ >>«1

.•̂ 4*

/  /

Deir Dr. ThoMeMh: Would i further arguments about It.
3 ^  comment on ventilating' * • *
bedroomt? Has air pollution; Dear Dr. Thosteson: For one 
ttia^ a cliihge? who has a slight case of

SMCUd Ute Old way of opening ¡diabetes, is it all right to eat 
a bedroom WUkloW a little from I ice cream and bananas? —
the top and bottom be used?

What about ventilation in 
Winter? Should a window be 
open when a oerson is ill with 
a cold or flu? Should the 
bedroom door be open also? 
Wnat about drafts?—A.P.

V e n t i l a t i n g  bedrooms il 
primarily a matter of comfort 
^  the Mg eacepUon beLng the 
matter of when a risk of carbon 
thonndde exists. In that case, 
plenty of ventilation is essential 

although the real ahawerl
goes d e e ^  than 
iource of monoxide should be 
corrected.

But ter ordinary purposes, It’a 
s IMtter of |Ml»Mence. Some 
skM better Mi a cool room, so 
let tBat be yodr guMe.

As to pollution, It doesn’t have 
mMdi bItrifig on the openness 
or sBlitliesa Of the wtndows, 
slhee the air hi a house comes 
from the outdoors anyway. Of 
course, if theie’s a stack 
spewing smoke or fumes near 
yoo, keep the wuidow dosed

til geMrsl. sir boUutlon tends 
tb be leks at h i ^  with IWwer 
I t t l b r n o M l e s  and factories 
numlag. Ilien It starts to rise 
MljM ftomilig.

WBetlMr to open the window 
top slid bottom, or lust S t the 
bottem. depends on now much 
ctfdinuon of sir you want, and 
I OeObt It makes much dif- 
ferwoe other than that.

Open window In winter? Fine, 
If yen Uhe it, and keep warm 
In bed. The aame applies if 
someone Is sick. An open 
wtadow, If it makes the patient 
mure cnmfortaUe, is fine so 
hmi u  Ms body Is kept warm.

But rd  keep the bedroom 
door shut if U causes drafts.

S.F.M.
Sorry, no banana splits, if 

that’s what you are hinting at.
In fact, if rou eat either item, 

it will be at the expense of some 
other more stable food in your 
diet. Both are high in car
bohydrates.

Half a banana represents one 
fruit exchange in a diabetic 
diet. Half a cup of ice cream 
eouals one bread exchange.

• • *
Note to Mrs. R.H.O.: Protein

FOODW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS

2500 'So. Gregg

CORONADO PLAZA  
SHOPPING CENTER

Prices Effective
Thurs., June 29, thru Sun., July 2

that.^^Thej in a urihalysis ordinarily is an 
‘̂ ' indication of Infection in the 

urinary tract. U It does not 
clear up promptly, treatment 
should be started to prevent the 
Infection from becoming worse 
or becoming chronic.

Don’t fake chances with 
"kidney trouble.’’ It nay be 
ohly miaor, but It can be 
d a n g e r o u s .  Read Dr. 
’Tboitesoa’s booklet, "Your 
Kidneys — Facts You Need to 
Know About Them.” Write to 
Mm hi care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, aeif- 
addrumd (use ilp code), 
stamped envelope and 19 cents 
In coin to cover cost of printbg; 
and handling.

S75 Million 
Bond Issue 
At Houston

OF

HOUSTOfl (AP)-A large 
voter turnout was expected to
day on a $75 million bond issue 
and two propouitions that would 
bicreaae ^ e  tax rate 90 cents 
In the Houston Independent

Dkar t)r. ThoittMon; I am 19 
and my mother wohl let me 
uau tanipoM, but I have read 
M miglMhlB that It Is all right

** Tflg- district Includes about
J S f  voters and a

Old * 00« I Qn absentee returns,
to kMp mirnhig ail the fun.^hlch numbered six limes the 
b e t s g i s  M my Period, yot  ̂ in * similar election that

defeated in IMO.

COUNTRY
FRESH Vi-OAL.

CTN.. . .

b e t s u i s
especially b  summer. Is It all

to ist
wtU Mslen

Maybe
to you

'*'¥he*r m i
my itu 
- C l .

Tamponk are m wide use by 
gfail yOur age — there’s a 
"Junior siae” that I s ____ , ,
pteMraMe I franklv don’t know! The district is asking 
wt^ your mother sbould object

propositions would in
crease the tax rate 25 cents to 
11.10 por tlOO valuation, and 

a pay-as-you-go 
tion fund under ah ad-

nsunlly ditkmal five cent levy.
' The district is ar 

^  MMid issue to build
M  ^  mipto Uba the ’Tnd 
that’s Ihai^^TpSoadi. It uiuiUy

15

iiiasos they've made up tnair 
mlads and won’t listen to any 
facts.

Only suggestion I can offer 
Il to ask your mother If she 
will put the matter up to your 
family doctor, wid aMde by 
whatever bt lays, with no

Two local Mack civil rights 
groiq»—Uw NAACP and .SouUi- 
em ChtisUan Leadership Con
ference. have opposed the bond 
Issue and tax lilcreaae. noting 
that acMbls built and repaired 
with bond funds would perpetu
ata pupil segregation

Test
fet d U t i n  tf. eoRBN
to INti if Vto CMw TMMmI
East-Wast vuiaarable. Wait
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W I I
c t q
M i Q H I I i  
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9 t M  
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4 A i k  
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S j e l l o

asb steak
d | 6dlV  Boneless

.RIbeye IT !! 
H(it Links i 
BdognsETi
r l f C *  Meat, Lb.

P .iiA V  <J“ rlers- r f f C l  Meat, Lb.

Cbicken 
T f  key Bre< 
Dimistlcks 
T^key Thif 
SVwMeat! 
Pihiento Cl

use no chon 
tJ tenctorize our 
To our moot f 

tortdornosi. 
)A (MSP. <

Assorted
Flavors

3-02.

Pkg.

i: -t»
Stoekhouso
Briquets
10-lb.
Beg.............

_ iDhi of 9
—  West flpSBid the Md- 

^ihf WMh three heerts to le- 
day^e head H plaoad ceo- 
eMaraMi yruaeuis ea hto op- 
paMuia. Narth did net have 
elHwr ttia Mgh etod ktruagth

WamM M ovettan at the 
M é  IM I, MB Whki the bld- 
dtof revertod to South, the

fM  IwMlaUkl to kcU
With only ena 

i  d y  fWuataat 
with a double and

- _ , ---- J, to evor-
c d  wlA thraa apadea. Narth

É b 4 Í  view ef Ma pas-

t m m t  to ^

w w r wmm i

• ä iT i
e d i l i z i

Hto

aea W haarta waa lag aaxt 
knd to atdar to prevant an
overruff, South trumped with 
dumtoy’k queen of spadoa.

Hto aevdn of ^alaa was
tod Itoh Ihs North hsnd end 
whsn la s t foOowad with ths 
fdur, dsaifor peassd to ito- 
ssn  tbs situation. Inawnuch 
as Wist was known to hold 
seven HSerts, the odds fa- 
vsred his being short in 
spades. There w u a teasob- 
able proq)ect that he mifM 
have only kne tmttp. III fact. 
If It were the Jeck, South 
cdiUd efibrd to put dp the 
king from his hand and then 
crass back to dummy to takk 
a fineaae in apadto against 
Eeto’aUtoe.

If west held the lone illnk 
of aperies, the eorrcct play 
for dsniarer is to put to the 
ted and then toknter North’l  
hand to repeat toe fineeae— 
playlhg the eIgM oh the next 
round. If West has only one 
kpedk aod n k  etther the 
four, five, er six, then a very 
deep ftoeme Is required im- 
meMeWy to avoid IdsUm a 
trkk to ttic trump ault.

AAsr eeretol dMibaratiOB, 
MtoRi daditoi that the edde 
fakoM lettiM the aeven of 
apdMe ride, n a  eftorta were 
rewitdid triieh Wekt followed. 
suit with toa five. The deuce 
Of apedee waa lad naxt, de
clarer repeated thè flnesae 
by eevuriii l i i t ’k apot With 
the ten. The eoe and king 
pteked up the rematotog 
ifutope a n  huutt pruoMBM 
to rui t i l  Hub auto-dtoeard- 
Mf Mi twi Itoalt $aritoadk 
to aOire M  ovdHridloli Bid 
0HL WÈ kWlr k m i  wtow

T o m a to  Sauce Contadina 
8-ot. Can.

Charcoal 
Potato Chips
Strawberries

Kountry 
Froth 
Turin Pak 
iB-oz.
Bag..........

Trophy 
Sliced 
10-oz. Pkg.

. ,  Picked at the Penh of Freshness!

s-r.
•V#

Libby's
Frozen
Plain
or
Pink
6-oz. Can.

Vine Ripe 6 i‘ rLerg«, Ekkh...................

PEACHES irr*"” 29*
Plwitt

H m h h a  KfitHcly WeDder
lab*

Hfd, Lk. .................. 49*
Necterinel I j ; ..............49*

29*
Apricoto 'S’"*............  39*
Yellow S q u a s h ......19*
Apples Ä , ..... ............69*

TIkmpson
U r « | l v M  SeMUes.«(, Lb............«....... .

Bilieilas L“*'.*!....2 for

Nomydews is 

New Potatoes S2i:;̂ 2/29* 
CttSumbers n.. i ... 2 29*

Dog Food iSTc«

CMfeSE POOD

Velvdeta

Waffles

Dieifwnd 
Pure I

Shortening

Jnmbe
kdééeéedeeeeee

L B : LO W  P R IC I5 ¡

, net, w L
GeM. iS-ex. Vac ...

</
inWDISCOUNilpRiCd

B « , »  K

tlm tell TaM.
I M t  M t

Rad onions VrLi. 25* Bleacn'ĜeL

VIF Crttode CM

French Fries
V

29*

. Centodtoa, Round S. P.

Tomatoes ,♦«..... 6/51
Cake Mix . 28»
Tuna 3/99*
ChlH 2-; ....49*
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FOODWÄY
DISCOUNT FOODS

W e Will be open all day 
Fourth  of July

asb Steek ît :ü! ...

I l

New York Strip

$ 1 . 6 8

Boneless, Lb. .. ......... $ 1 . 8 8

»Ribeye IT !!’...............$1.98
Hot Links S™ ' 59»
B(logitt £rSS 69»
Fryer  39»
Fryer 45»
Chicken 39»
Tfkey Breast ’S'"...... 69»
Diinnstlcks .......... 39»

key Hiljglis u........39»
Meat .......... 88»

liento Cheese 49»
Ms use no chemicals or additives 
U tonderiie our meat.
Ty our meet for natural flavor 
a d  tenderness. We use only 
UiOA INSP. Good, or choice 
fa If.

That’s Why
/

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren \

: «V. n ..

Assorted
Flavors

BEER

DEAR ABBY:' FYom the 
tetters in yoar column, we 
“cold” wives should term a 
club. There are a lot of us 
a r o u n d .  We’re easy to 
recognize. We’re either sick a 
let ^ a d a c h e s )  or dead tired. 
We drink too much, smoke too 
much, and eat too much (“ I’m 

ing on a diet tomorrow” ). We 
s e  oursel\'es in novels 

(dreaming) and watch a lot of

DEAR ABBY: I vWmted to 
call up my posmtaster and ttíl 
him a thing or two because I 
knew he ate my pension chedt, 
but I couldn’t fh d  Ms telephone 
number in the book. I called 
information and that’s when I 
found out he had an unlisted 
number! That reaDy made me 
mad, so since I knew where 
he lived, I drove over to his 
house and told his wife off.

Abby, as a taxpayer I would|late television, 
like to know why a public' 
servant like a postmaster would 
have an unlisted telephone 
number? TAXPAYER

DEAR TAXr.\YER: PrebaMy 
to protect him from people who 
“know” he ate their pension 
checks.

« * *

We’re sharp with our kids and 
we get foolish in the 40s 
(wearing too much makeup and 
not enough clothes.)

As for myself, I have most 
of the symptoms already and 
I’m not yet 40. I’d give 10 years 
of my life if my husband would

DEAR ABBY For the mother grab me at the kitchen sink, 
w hose 16-year-old son pretends pat me, pinch me or seduce 
to be retarded to draw at- me (before somebody else 
tention, and the father’s en-does). I’m about ready to lx)il 
c o u r a g i n g  r e a c t i o n :  over!

Obviously the boy is a goodi Come on, Abby, print this, 
actor, but he probably is Maybe my husband will get the 
repeating hirruself, so I suggest mes.sage. 
the father do the following to ANOTHER COl-D FISH IN 
inject realism. i POMPANO BEACH, FLA.

Ä  ■ BONELESS

S t e a k E  88'
S p are Ribs 68'
T u rk e y  R o a s t 2 9

FOODWAV BEVERA6E FEATURE

Begin by using elastic ban
dages to tie the boy’s elbows 
just slightly behind his back, 
so the elbows will remain bent.
Next, wrap heavy rubber bandl 
around the boy’s fingers .so that 
they may be used only with 
effort. Next, the father couW 
have the boy lie on the floOr 
where he could then w n p  
elastic bandages around Ml 
crossed knees. Then wrap more 
eleastic bandages around Ms 
feet .so they will be pointad 
inward.

Next, place a handful of large 
marbles into the boy’s mouth,
.so he can neither close it nor 
control his saliva. Finally pat 
a strap around the boy’s held, 
and attach a rubber strip to 
it .so the head is held up only!
with effort i -  _ « . . .

Bv this time the father ii  rerwved official sanr

DK.tK FISH If I r(‘ad you 
rlRkt. It will take more than 
a message. It’s time you 
Slraightened up and swam 
right. 1 bear there’s awfally

K1 fishing aronnd Pompano 
rh. Don’t give yonr hasband 
a  goad reason ta Jank Us 

Marriage license for a fishing 
Heehse.

* * *
For thhv's booktet. “ How to 
■ve A Lovely Weddiag,”

Ahhy. Bax «711,, C ^ .
Laa

Aagelet,

Seed-Spitting 
Contest July 8
NEOSHO, Mo. (AP) -  Neo-

probably about > to explode bi 
anticipation of the boy’s next 
performance. Then the father 
should instruct the bov to do

Mon for a world rhamplonship 
Watermelon seed-spitting con
test Julv 8.

Jim Morris, news director of 
some simple task, like turn Oh KfttN
the TV and adiast the color and 
then try to sit In his favoHth 
chair.

Mv analogy to stimulate what 
It's like to have cerebral pdliy 
( W h i c h  isn’t neresstlHy 
retardation) breaks down tMWh 
— for the father li able to (Mda 
the boy'a temporary cendlMoh. 
I wish to God that I had lach 
power for my young daughter. 
THE FATHER OF A C,P. IN 

HOUSTON

radio, said Wednesday 
the event was sanctioned by 
^ n k  Spencer, editor of the 

Jourttal Capital. 
Olda.. «nd Owner of 

SM-Spitting tn-
atttutMh. LM.

M a tetter to tlw radio sta- 
tloBt Sponotr aald tha |10,000 
Moettehing fee woaU be 
waived due to “the exodtent 
retetlonaUp ' between Missouri 
and Oldabotna.’*

Kountry 
Fresh 
Twin Pik 
16k>z.
Bag..........

Trophy 
I V  Sliced 
4  10-oz. h(g.

lO W  r* irrpiiuT n o i r i j 1 0 - ^  I ow pisawv! «'««CES
-7  „  . ----------- ,

CANNED d r in k s

SHASTA
DR.PEPPER 

OR 
7*UP

Oossword Puzzle
I20Z .
c a n

FOR

eta.

Biscuits 8» Half & Half S í í i  39» M A A T L A N D  C L U B
Plat eta.

C Oleo .........10» Dressing 37»
Catsup ....... 19» Mustard Ä  12*

g r a d e  a , la r g e
D O ÍÍN ...................

. Can.

Waffles îs :% .......10» breater Savings w i t h  F o o d w a y  Coupons!

Diaihond
Pare

Shortenii^
Chocolate

DrInk-M Ix

lORBTftPtS...lOW!ntHH!

P arty  Ice

ic

• ÜRRl*»'íS. | o w W * '

Maryland
Club
Wifhnut
Coupdn
79<

Good Thru 7-5-72 

Cash Value 1/20r

Coffee
Lb. Can

Acaoss
I Barrier 
4 Skating area 
• tedavil

14 Irtlet
15 IndlaMtiBA
18 Slmt teMpe
17 Biackwni 
I I  Small bay
19 Affidavit SttHIar
20 Metiortitea clod; 

4 w.
23 VicMfy
24 Bad 
2$ Hamlet
27 Paopit of AAeako 
30 Betray: 2 w.
34 More CemiMtBnt 
39 MerrNdrtad
36 Sraneh Itrsat
37 Frätt
3B ProfSMhrthip
39 Mantl#
40 OloOy
41 Looks to tf«a 

future
42 Provide food
43 State Sglirt-
45 Arrivall
46 AirplarW unit
47 Haavtniy lyre 
4B Doctor's order 
51 Famoua
S6 Fetten 
SB FrerwFi pronoun 
59 Be in debt

60 "The Thmker." 
for orre

61 Men's name
62 AllwMon: abbf
63 BerrgteiU
64 SHuetion 
69 Strive

M wn
1 LifMasi
2 Japanbtc netM
3 Better
4 Get util
9 Sercaatie
6 Srwtry
7 Ceptiaa
B Dat-aftar affacti
9 Hubbub

10 New Zeaiarwi 
church

11 Chineae gaiatin
12 Father
13 Asiatic ieguma
21 Pan 0  Ibbatton
22 Ear troubia

26 AAerry
27 Long-noiad 

quadruped
28 CFfubby
29 Guanaco
30 Titan
31 Penned
32 Tooi
33 Periodi 
39 Blame
31 Cloiet tightly 
39 Florida city 
4t Graak lattar 
4t RlgM 
44 PBnPirel 
49 kopat
47 Greeting
48 Panache
49 Man'» name
50 Outttaridirtg 
92 Bound
53 Civil wrong
54 Pitcher
59 Rasitt openly 
57 Intirrwtion

PniH ef

JeneBi.

r -

[ lOW L'IEW JHfrRIUS

lo S M  6/Sl 'is .'ii“*....... flour ..........................37»
Mix 28» - .....Thsue s r . . . “^ .... i9»
rsr..!^ ...v..3/99* RI“  V Towels 'iÏÏT .n .. 3/89»
ÍS  Ä S  ....49* ' ShuM 32» Ketex ïg- .....41»,

e

■ A - - '  ' ‘ ‘
y  T  ‘ v'.. v '\ ' y \ \  ■ .

G^dfe» Savings with  ̂o o H w a y Coupons!

TOP JOB l, /

LIQUID c l e a n e r  
l2-ez. bfl.
Without Coupdh JSf 
Good Thru 7-S-72

Cash Valu« 1/Í0(

I •
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' '  V f  ^When tt was first enacted 25'years ago. mere 

mentioa of the Taft-Hartley Act — the Labor 
Management Relations Act of 1M7 — was enough 
to make the gorge of labor leaders rise or to set 
politicians to weighing the consequences of 
speaking for or against it.

Hairy S. Truman based his entire campaign

Broader, Competition
/

for reelection to the presidency upon repeal of 
the Taft-Hartley Act. It generally is conceded that
Democrats won--a majority in the 81st Congress 
because Republicans were associated with passage 
of the act.

Today, a full generation of artisans and politi
cians later, the passions that the nation’s principal 
labor law arouses are subdued. Old labor leaders 
have learned to live with the Taft-Hartley Act 
and young ones probably cannot understand what 
the fuss was all about in the first place.

In retrospect, the act has served the nation 
well. Supplanting the 1935 Wagner Act, the law 
authored by Sen. Robert Taft and Rep. Fred A. 
Haitley struck a balance among organized labor, 
management and government. It curbed labor 
excesses and abuses, reformed the National Labor 
Relations Board to make it a judicial instead 
of an investigatory body, and established 
machinery that permitted passions to cool before 
extremes were reached in labor disputes.

On the other hand, it also is evident that the 
act is not entirely adequate today, despite many 
strengthening amendments over the years. A 
(Tippling dock strike last year and recurring rail
road disputes that have forced Congress itself into 
labor relations activities are evidence of that fact. 
At the very least, the nation needs the laws 
proposiHi by PresMeiit Nixon that would bring 
semi-compulsory a r l b i t r i a t i o n  into collective 
bargaining.

No longer are the rank and file competing 
for the right to bargain or to withhold their ser-

vices. They now are competing against all of the 
other workers of the world, against the productivity 
of the Japanese, the West German, the Italian, 
the Frenchman — and they appear to be losing.

It is a lonely battle, one that tl\ey will ha\e 
to r«esolve themselves without the advantages of 
a domestic labor law, for no amount of paternal 
federal protectionism can help them prevail 
against foreign competition. In the end, their only 
.salvation wilt lie in their own skills, initiative 
and dedication.

Questionable Change
Administrators here — and elsewhere — are 

tearing their hair these days trying to set up school 
curriculums and .schedules on a quarterly basis. 
The step is optional in whiile or part this year; 
compulsory next year.

In the meantime, colleges and universities are 
clinging rigidly to their semester systems. Hence, 
the alteration of elementary and secondary sche
dules to fit into previous semester changes of 
the colleges are now up in the air.

Outside of the theoretical stretching of school 
facilities into 12 months of maximum usefulness

in.stead of nine, there is not much of value in 
the quarter system that meets the lay eye. Making 
u.se of school facilities the year around is one 
of those things that sounds g(x>d but which appears 
under present customs and circumstances to be 
impractical or rarely desirable.

The nebulous results indicated against the 
mountain of inconvenience, work and expense 
required to make the quarter system operative 
makes one wonder if the Texas Education Agency 
and the Legislature ran out of anything better 
to do.

mmiofâ

My
Answer

BILLY GRAHAM

I don’t understand the young
people of today. Just what are
they coming to? F.M.
Today’s youth cannot make plans 

as our generation made them, liieirs 
is a different era, an era fllled with 
danger and menaced by storm clou<Ls 
on the horizon. Unless we solve the 
problems of our geoeration, the world 
may be blown up. We do not have 
any more time. We cannot wait any 
longer. That is why our young people 
are restless, afraid. Insecure, and why 
they are marching and searching and 
rebelling. Young peop’.e today are 
rebelling against religiofl, not against 
Christ, not agaliwt God or true 
spiritual experience, but against 
organized ChristianKy, against the 
church. They are in rebellion, too, 
against parents, because they have 
seen parents fall them in so many 
mstancet. They are rsbelliag against 
government and agataMt law and 
order, because so many of Biem have 
lost respect for authority.

But a few years ago when thou
sands of teenagers descended on a 
beach resort. I was asked to come 
and talk to them. I went, the police 
built a  platform right on the beach, 
and the young people came to listen, 
10,010 of them. As I talked to those 
teenagers I didn’t  observe any dis
respect None ef them made fun of 
me. There were no hecklers. They 
listened! There are thousrrds of

r i

'¡fyi ii/m'uiG m rm ! y o u m r i cm. i t t F'

young peopin who havt found a cure 
for the fmstraMoBs and oostradlctions * 
of adolescence. They have discovered 
an amswer to the problems of bore
dom. insecurity, and sex through 
accepting Jesus Christ and His way 
of Mfe. Ttaiy'feave:found a peaces*« i**» 
a security, a happiness, and a zest 
in living.

No Pride In Product

n  iS John Cunniff

Nixon Strategy

William F. Buckley Jr.

BY SMITH HEMPSTON 
(Subbtag fur Wm. F. Buckley)

WASHINGTON -  In a political 
sense. President Nixon may do for 
ecumenicalisro what Pope John XXIII 
did for it in a theological way. For 
it is now clear Uut Mr. Nixon’s game 
plan for retaining the Whit* House 
m November rests not on a Southern 
strategy’ but on the forgm" of a grand 
coalition composed of urban Catholics, 
suburbanites and the Protestants of 
the Middle South.

Of the six big states which be won 
In 1968. only Ftorida and Indiana can 
be regarded as safely in Mr. Nixon’s 
.-olumn for 1172, although he should 
win Ohio and New Jersey. He is 
threatened n  California, which he 
won from Hubert Humphrey in 1968 
by a margin of only 216,066'of 7.1 
millkMi votes cast, and in lUinois, 
particularly if Sen. Adlal E. .Steveason 
III should find himself the Democrats’ 
vice presidential candidate.

.NEW YORK (APk:»- Eight 
month.s after conducting his 
first meeting as Price Commis
sion chairman, C. Jackson 
Gray.son Jr. feels “we are at 
the point where we can’t claim 
victory and can t be absolutely 
certain we will reach our 
goal •’

Success In controlling price 
inflation is. however, a “rea
sonable, a feasible’’ prospect he 
said as he prepared for his first 
vacation break, a trip to Eu
rope. following a string of 
double length workdays and 
weekend sessions.

The real .solution to inflation, 
he suggested, is not in artificial 
marketplace restraints but in

productive,”will be more 
Grayson believes.

But work isn t exciting for 
many workers. They complain 
h isn't meaningful, that Uwy 
don’t feel a part of the coiu-

cent in the summer of 1671 
It is over a longer period, 

and in contrast to figures from 
other nations, that the problem 
.stands out. In the years 1965- 
1970, the average annual in
crease in the United Kingdom 
was 3.6 per cent. Italy 5.1. Ger- 
many 5.3, France 6.6, Japan 5 ? ^ ^
14.2 In the United States it was pnwucr
only 2.1 per cent. 'This Is one of the great chal-

Th# imnnri;in<-o a/  •*"8”  *0 anyone con(»rned

.0 PTCKluce m<„ «««b V I '
tk>n: “Spend more time with
the indiridual and the individ
ual will think of the in- 
novaBon.’*

THE TONE and direction of Mr 
Nixon’s campaign will depend to a 
certain extent on who is on tlie Demo
cratic ticket and what Gov. George 
Wallace dectcies to do. But what 
happens at the Democratic National 
Tonventlon at Miami Beach next 
month cannot alter the political 
geography ot the nation.

The route to the While House lies 
through the states with the big 
electoral votes. It would be mathe
matically possible for a candidate to 
lose 39 of the SI states and still be 
qlected, provided those he won were 
the most populous 11; Nt-w York, 
California, Pennsylvania, Illinois, 
Ohio. Texas, Michigan, New Jersey, 
Florida, Massachusetts and Indiana. 
Those states have a conUned total 
of 271 electoral votes; 270 electoral 
votes are enough to win the 
presidency

BIT TO COMPENSATE for Um 
possible loss of California and Illinois, 
the President has a good chance of 
picking up as many as four of the 
rive big states which went for 
Humphrey in 1968.

Mr. Nixon’s prospects of winning 
the 25 electoral votes of Texas, which 
he lost by only 46.006 votes in 1668, 
are excellent, even if former Treasury 
Secretary John Connally is not on 
the ticket (and c(Miclusive if he is). 
With a .swing of 112,600 votes over 
1968, Pennsylvania is his, and Mayor 
Rizzo of Philadelphia hns stated he 
regards Mr. Nixon as but little lower 
than the angels. Only, a few more 
vote.s (120,*90) and Sfichigan. where 
the tide , is flowing to the right, Is 
in his column. i

Other factors are also in
volved. Some economists insist, 
for example, that structural 
changes in American society

goods for
the same cost in time and mon
ey and you can profitably sell 
them at a constant or decreas
ing price.

But raising productivity isn’t 
simply a matter of “turning out 

making the economy more pro- more widgets ou the assembly 
ductive through management line,” (irayson points out. As 
and worker innovation and has been shown in the past, at-
creativity. tempts to speed up people as if ‘o the proWeni.

“ We can treat the symptom.** they were machines is counter- Different norms, laws, prac- 
he said in reference to price re- productive. - tices and attitudes tend to re-
Mraints, “but it’s a temporary Nor is the problem simply strict output, these economists

one of improving efficiency. K say. They claim that the ad- 
* is far more complex. The solu- versary relationship between 

telephone interview, tiou involves not only more pro- labor and management has de-
Increa.ses hi productivity durtive machines and workers, touted attempts at raising pro- 

h a v e  been disappointinfdy but creative, innovative ap- ducthity. And they remind ds 
small in recent years. In the prnaches to the very concept of that the social advances and 
first quarter the rate dropped work. corrections demanded of busl-
to 2.1 per cent. It was 4 per “If work is exciting, workers aess also push up prices.

•MUKI

Farming Pains In Vain?

CONVERSELY, no candidate has 
HMich chance of victory unless he can 
win at least a majority of the Big 
Eleven Mr. Nixon barely ac
complished this in 1968. winning 
California, Illinois, Ohio, New Jersey, 
Florida and Indiana. Only his sweep 
of the Plains states, the Southwest 
and key victories in the Middle South 
(Virginia, North CaroUna, Kentucky 
and TMnessee), made his vktory 
possible'

NEW YORK'S 4  ̂ electoral votes 
figure to be harder to come by, since 
a .swing of 190,000 would be required, 
but New York is not entirely a lost 
cause. Mr. Nixon has no chance of 
winning Massachusetts, which is 
firmly in the Democratic camp.

In each of these II key states, the 
Catholic vote is a major factor. Tradi
tionally, the urban, ethnic. Catholic 
vote went to the Democrats. But the 
loyalty to the old Roosevelt coalition 
}f bloca of hyphenated Americans — 
Slavs, Italians, blsh, Greeks and 
Spanish-speaking ~  is h i ^ y  suspect.

w x  T»*# WMhlngtan PMI Cwl ,

Hal Boyle

By c. G. McDa n ie l
(WBtWMWWf iBr Mftt)

CHICAGO (AP) — Using a 
typewriter isn’t much prepara
tion for using a shovel—at least 
the gardening kind of shovel.
 ̂ This was made painfully— 
very painfully—d e a r (When I 
was on ,vacation în Arkansas 
recently and dug and plowed 
and hoed and raked and craw-

But with a moan, I again 
donned my overalls and straw 
hat and a bandana the color of 
my sunburned neck and set to 
work again with greater pain 
and less vigor.

About three days of labor 
w e r e  enough—more than 
enough, my pfW iting  body 
told me. Nature had been sub
dued. and where once weeds

The Big Spring Herald 
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led on hands and knees to plant flourished there were parallel 
a garden. ' rows of mounded Made earth

For most of the year, the where grew, or a t least I hope 
green thumbs of this erstwhile there grew: v
farm youth are confined to String beans, lima beans, to- 
stand-up cultivation of bouse matoes, squash, o k ra ,. lettuce, 
plants in li city apartment egg plant, parsley, spuiadi and 

After a day of ('
chopping. Sway .N ature’s un- .Here and there elsewhere 1 is going to override principle

Wm k it will Mil AMal • •n/l---- «ahA’i^ CTAina

diggiog and sweet peppm  
viiupiJiiiK, amajr . WatUTe’S 101- .Here an 
disdpUned g r o ^  in JPtaiisas, pUnted 
I was miserably iw a ie  that the ) e ^  pert

....................t ..................................

pened tomato, noi ev ên kissing 
kin to those anemic berries 
bearing the same name sold in 
tubes In supermarkets.

And there will be all those 
other goodies which won’t have 
time to wilt between the pick
ing , and the preparing, and 
sturdy blossoms on strong- 
stems standing in haughty su
periority over theta- hothouse 
cousins.

To deter the pests. I sowed 
smelly marigolds among the 
vegetables and strewed moth- 
baUs about as Insect scare
crows. But I’m not optimistic.

As highly as I r ^ a r d  organic 
gardening, I fear that necessity

to

-■VC"-

sedentary Ilfe ' M ,  sla t, the 
years had sent Vie muscles of 
this spare frartie into hiberna 
Uon-pennIuMoUy, H seemed

for

the soul: At-
duyannthe-

mums, pinks, «Mhiias and lilies.
Ere long, the bugs and 

worms willing, m  be rewarded 
with a real, Ikscious vtaw-ri- have been in vain.

and 
to hat
pettac 
massiv 

Othef

day soon we’re going 
itence tkeee aom- 

our provender >lo 
leal death, 
my misery wilt

chei
ise
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Lost Femininity

Around The Rim
Linda Cross

“Women of Itoday are losing their 
femininity.”

Every so often, someone with 
nothing better to do and nothing more 
intelligent and informative to say 
makes this statement. The statement 
is dutifully recorded as a warning 
in women’s sections of newspapers 
and in women’s magazines around the 
world.

as jelegant as a lady artfully phsed 
on such a couch while she “revived.”

ADAM PROBABLY first came up 
with the remark when Eve dqnned 
her initial fig leaf. He had some 
justification. Eve was concealing the 
more obvious aspects of her  ̂
“femininity.” h

There are some trappings of 
femininity that were imposed upon 
‘fashionai)le’ women in earlier eras 
that have been dropped within this, 
century. They are gone because 
women are a little more honest with 
themselves today, and no one has the 
time to indulge in them any more.

“ GONE WITH THE WIND,”
Margaret Mitchell’s novel of the ante 
and post-bellum South, details another 
bit of contrived femininity.

Young ladies hopeful of impressing 
their swains and prospective husbands 
were not supposed to be hearty 
eaters. Perhaps this custom of pre
tending to finicky appetites was to 
assuage the men’s fears about high 
food bills.

Prior to any public dinner or picnic, 
fashionable young ladies were fed a 
meal in the privacy of their rooms 
that would have sati.sfied the most 
ravenous appetite. To insure small 
appetites and the mandatory 15 to 
18-inch waists, the young ladies were 
rigidly laced into corsets.

SWOONING is no longer a lady-like 
pasttime. Anyone trying to make a 
graceful swoon on a busy street today 
or a public gathering is going to land 
in a brui.sed heap on the pavement 
or floor. An authentic faint in which 
one is actually uncoRscious and 
temporarily oblivious to pain is the 
only recourse.

In Victorian times and the earlier 
“ Regency” pdriod, swooning was so 
popular that it resulted in the creation 
of a special couch. The dainty couches 
had a curved shape with a raised . 
cushion support at the end for the,^ 
swooner’s head. Obviously, a reclining 
form sprawled on the floor was not

CORSETS HAD the added benefit 
ot biinging about a desirable swoon 
or at least an acceptable shortness 
of breath after any exertion.

Blushing is another aspect of 
femininity that has altered. Formerly, 
a demure maiden blushed and, 
lowered her eyes after fleetingly 
glancing at a man, at least while 
he was looking.

ROSY COLOR was required of 
ladies when any of a myriad of talxx) 
subjects, such as pregnancy, were 
mentioned in mixed company. How 
the men justified the paradox of the 
blushing ladies with the women 
who underwent numerous pregnancies 
with little assistanc-e remains a 
niy.stery.

Campaign Issues

David Lawrence
W A S H I N G T O N  -  With the 

Democratic national convention ap
proaching its beginning within two 
weeks, t ^  aspirant who has gathered 
the roast delegates and seems likely 
to get the presidential nomination is 
Sen. George McGovern of South 
Dakota. This doesn’t mean that ef
fort.«? win not be made to block his 
nominatioa, but he has a big le^d. 
and rarely has anyone with such a 
start been denied the prize.

any announcement about his plans 
with re.spect to the modification of 
wage and price control or indicated 
what he might do in the year 1973. 
One of the most important factors 
in tlH' whole recovery program may 
be the expansion of ^verld trade. There 
is a possibility that the administra
tion’s moves to cultivate better rela-
tions with various countries and to

WII\T THE CONVENTION at
Miami Beach needs to do is to tell 
the country thmnKh Us party pUllorm 
what It propoeii ifl W b S - i t  the 
average (aiizen and what measures 
are going to be given priority and 
will be made the principal issues of 
the campaign. The basic attitude of 
the noounees on domestic questions 
will 1)* of the greatest interest to 
the voters

The DemocraLs are at a dis
advantage in one sense, becau.se they 
hold their convention first. The 
Republicans will have a chance to 
read the Democratic platform and 
write their own to counter its weak
nesses or at least revenl their 
thoughUs so that the people may know 
more about what each party will be 
offering.

improve the status of the dollar In

RECOVERY and inflation are t(je 
things that have a direct bearing on 
whether 1973 and the yeers thereafter 
are gothg to brkig the kind of “good 
times” that A m m an s have had 
before.

international money markets may 
permit more American products to 
be exported than here1(rfore. Certainly 
an enlarged prodiirttnn and an iii- 
crea.sed sale abroad of American 
goods i.s the program being worked 
upon by the admini.stration in order 
to make the American position 
stronger In the world in an economic 
.wnse. If this is successful, it could 
mean tin* creation of a huge number 
of jobs. ^

THE EXPEtTATION Is that 
government outlav.s will rise sharply 
in the years ahead and that more 
funds will be spent on projects that 
will pro\ide jobs for many persons 
who now are unemployed. The ad
ministration formula in this re.speri 
is to be one of the chief points which 
it will emphasize during the 1972
campaign in living to convince the 

opfe

PRESIDENT NIXON has not made

American people that policies have 
alreadj been begun which should be 
continued so there can be a sub
stantial improvement in the economic 
condition of this country.

(C«evrt«M, n n .  PubW nn-Hell SyndkaW)

Keep The Change

Art Buchwalid
WASHINGTON -  My frieitd 

Duncan is worried: “There Is too 
much loo.se talk in this country lately 
about bUlions of dollars. Not very long 
ago, we talked about millions ef 
dollars, but all of a swlden we lapged 
Into billions. No ndf-respecmig 
politician now will eW r metitiou a 
million when a  billhm will do.”

“You’re out of your mind, DuncaB.”

“ I GUESS,** I toM Duncan, “ for 
the average pbrson it doesr’t  make 
much difference. He’s never aeen a 
ntillkm dollars, and he’s never seen 
a billion.”

“That’s just the point, no one has 
ever seen a billion dollars,” Duncan 
sakL “Not one of the mw. who has 
ever asked for 6 billion knows what 
it looks like. He rolls it off his tongue 
like he’s talking about a dosen eggs. 
Until the people in power knowwhat 
a bilMou diilars is, they will never 
stop ptoyiag with the taxpayers’ 
money.”

“ FOR EXAMPLE,” he said, 
“ suppose Secretary of Defense Melvin 
Laird says he wants $10 billion for 
10 new Trident .«(ubmarines. Good. We 
tell him he can have it, but he must 
take it in cash. The cashier win hand 
it over to him in tens and twenties, 
and he will be required by law to 
make sure it Is the correct amount.

“ After I,alrd finishes counting It, the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff would tove to 
count it to make sure he didn’t  noake 
a mi.<!take. If Laird nude a mistake 
he would have to count it all over 
again.”

“Bir^ WHAT‘8 the soluttop?*’ I,

“I believe a law should be passed 
that says anyone In the government 
who aslB tor money for a project 
that costs over a billion dollars must 
personaUy count it by hand.”

IF A congressman asks for a billion 
d(dlars for an appropriations bid, he 
would be required to count the money 
before proposing the bill,” Duncan
said.

“The money would be set aside in 
a vault on Ca|rit«l Hill and after the 

^bill was passed, ea<ii /person who 
voted lor H would have to count It. 
That means if 340 congressmen voted 
‘yea,’ the money would have to be 

^counted 340 times. If a congressman 
refused to count it, his vote would 
be considered invalid.’*

(Copyright IW t Lea A n g««« T im « »

A Devotion For Today. ,
Some people came, bring him (Jesus) a paralyzed man — four of 

them were carrring him. (Mark 2:3, TEV) ,
PlUY ER: b ird  4  e  to develop the patient ingenuity to tw>
'^4be things 1 ca n . refjulrClfGrapt me the g(M  sense to know that 

. ou alone can mend tb* brt4en spirit, transform (he sinful heart. 
I  Amen. 1’ U • <
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Better Stop It

^ a n  Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

IN THE WOOD: (Q.) My 
boy friend takes me out 
about every day In the 
woods, and we make out.
I love Mm, but I think he’s 
jnst making out with me to 
see my body. I need help.
— 14 in North Carolina.
(A.) Making out, as has been 

mentioned here before, is a 
rather elastic term. I trust that 
what you and your boy friend 
are doing is something short of 
intercourse.

Whatever it is, it is up to 
you — now that you see the 
foolishness and danger of it — 
to stop it.

Quit going to the woods, or 
any lonely place, with him. If 
necessary, break up with him.

* * «
NO PROGRESS: (Q.) I 

am very unhappy because 
I have very few boy friends. 
I’m sending yon a pictnre 
of myself so that maybe yon 
can give me a few tips on 
bow to Improve my ap
pearance.

I’m f r i e n d l y  with 
everyone, but It seems that 
I’m not getting anywhere.
I hang around with my girl 
Mend, who Is popular with 
the boys. They notice her, 
but not me. Please help me.
— Boy Needed in New 
Jersey.
(A.) Your hair and your smile 

are very good, but you need 
to work on your weight, and 
possibly on your teeth.

Ask your family doctor to 
prescribe a diet for you. I think 
you need to lose about 15 
pounds, but he can tell you 
exactly. Ask vour dentist to 
check your teeth.

H a n g i n g  around popular 
people doesn’t always make a 
girl popular. Sometimes It 
makes her just a hanger-on.

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN (AN) —  T«sot Suorcmt Cauri: 
CMI woÜM« atflrmai:
Atfan Doni* Cor*, v» Soutah H. 

IlM rM . Oollao.
A ap llcallam :
Writ el orror aranM:
ChorlM Camokoll v* Sinlortf Chomleal 

Co . Jolloroan.
Writ ol «rror rotun N. no rovtnlWt or- 

ror:
Louts 1. Gulon Jr. vs Mary Loulso 

Culón. D o ll«.
T okos vs l IouN Construction Co.. Soil. 
DoWol N. Norosllor vs C W. Nuoont, 

• o io r .
Sullo Rutti Chorlos vs Mourko C. 

Chorlos. Ooltos.
Awosltno S Ntchos Rollroort Co. vs Rov 

e. Millar Jr.. AnotWno.
C w  S. wimhorlov vs Mortin H. Ooot. 

UDtüvf.
ANCO Favo Wilson vs Corslvn H. WMt- 

Chor, Torroni.
Csorge V. Noshom Jr. vs Joo A. Irwin, 

Dallos.
Smv R. Moort vs A .I . CopilwH . Mo. 
MMIons:
RMworHw M COusos ovsttuIsN:
Dorn os Is CT R l ^  vs LMorty Mutual 

Insuronu Co., Nuocos.
RovnoMo LorrlHo Jr. vs Toxoo. Soitor. 
Rshoortno of w>llco(lons for srrilo of 

orror ovorruMN:
RjÉort O. Dov Sr. vs WtWon 

WkFerleod. Smith.
Nono» Moo Romosv vs Nronk Ramsov.

EroRi.
AtcMson, TsosRo S Santo No RolKwv

Co. vs N. L. Donton. Orov.
Mr*. Cori S. Nttcock vs SAW Me.. Hor- 

rts.
Loovo to fHo ootitlon for svrtt of mon- 

dorrws o»srrwloN: _  . _
AMort M. Cortor vs JuMo Noul Nsrou- 

son.
AUSTIN IAN) —  Tsoos Court of Crtmt- 

nol Aoooois:
AtItrmoO:
RanoM Dolt Nuirtnoton. Harris.
Alfonso Nothomal Rooso. Dalla*.
Cwnn Joints. Jockson.
Johnnv Ltrl Col«. DoHos.
Chorlos Edward Crovson. Dallas. 
Frsdwidl Ls« Hkks. DoNos.
Jomas C LowN Jr. Dolías.
RtRorf L («  Rosa. Dallas.
Otis MMotd«. Dallas.
•my Jo« Noriis. DoHos.
F«r«tf N«fson MasRv. Harris.
Cham« Cortos Loca. OoHos.
Orsgorv Jlmonn Jr., OdMos.
Vlrön cilb«n  Lowssn, Dallas.
Lindo WsthorRv. Trovis.
Johnnv Ooft Nrosion Jr., Horrls.
N L. Jommorson. Oollot.
CohinWus J a fcion Rond. Dallas.
Noul M ur«, jsfftrson.
L«rov Lorry Isniolt« Jr ., Dolio*.

trX t?  J » £ S S  c«*Mr. OMvo-
sn. . ^

Stata'* maltón for rahsorlno ovorrulod: 
t lornerd. Horrls.

You are the one who counts 
to you! Get out of your girl 
friend’s shadow and stand on 
your own. Be yourself, not a 
copy cat!

(Wont *01 sonai enswors to vM r 
RvostlonsT Wills H J«on Adorns, 

of Tht tl*  Spi M l HsioM, P.O. 
fOK HU, hsusten, Ttxos 77MI. 
Only Mtors Ihot hichid« o slouipied. 
softMOaitsstd tsvstap« con bo on- 
twoiod.)

(Copyright, 1972, by Unitod FealuiM
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____ _________________ Travis, prior

opinion «vHhdrawn. ofHrmod.
Ap||olliias' mollono lor rolMdrlna #v«r-

Moort. I .R . Jonoi and Von Thomos

^'¡R o fc i^ttL l Rkd and Audrov Honno

^ o S d o iw p r R w ^  Hidoloa. 
iuddv WUNoms. LuMock.
Cokt Hovs. ROMs.
J a m  Mockov, Taylor.
NMHlonors' motions for rsfisorino pvsr- 

‘
£  porta Bmoot Mi#on. Niftsr.
Eli porta Rdloh Cori Nowtrs, prlolnol 

oppUcoNph.
AUSTIN, Ton. (AN) —  Tsxos Court of 

Criminal AddOdls:
Afflrmod;
Josilo Jdvsrard Jolmson, DoHos.
Trocoy Viroll Whan. H o rrlv^
Domai Anthony Oulnfano, Dotlom.
J a m « WRIfsr Charrv^orront.
Rogar wymn Joims, DoIIm .
R u m  L«»»ls Jr., Noxor. 
ja m «  Dwioia Jo n «, D o ll«.
Ctoronc« Asol Mord, Harris.
Jo«noR HoNand, Noftor.
Robert Nroilaf, D M }«.
Jshnnv H ovn«. D oll«.
Wnil« L «  Andsrson, T o rr i^ .
Th e m « J e m «  Nlpor Jr., M m .  
Frondsco Hornond«!. Dalfot.
Donata Rov KsnOrtek. O »’*;"
Konntih Edward Jdtinsa«. Harris. 
Tommv Floumov, Tsrrv (21.

i»**porls*Arturo Rocha, ortdnol oocH-

‘ ^x"'Rort# ^  Russo«, CroM, orlolnol
oonlicaiNon. _____ ^

Rovorsgd end rwnondod:
Qsogr tumor, McLonnoo. _̂_
iS tT  Bruce Mprrt*, OdhrMjw.
John Frank m Ht - McLgnnon U t.
J a m «  HMOord Brown, McL«nnon Ml. 
Oorv NoboH Dotmorlno, Dollos.
William AMn He«»k, DalMs.
J. C. V o n «, D o ll«.
Howard Don Hammonds. D o ll«.------ *- îMUilM̂ :

Harris.

OiiiiMlonti' motion t»r i
dios.

j|»j)g«bnls' motion Hr rshoorina ovtr- 

'^M vto L «  SoRdorB dnd Cdrov AWiRi

’ Jorrv Doon Mltdwll, B ljH ..
WtodTPW Williams and JosoM Jm t 

WIHon. HorrSk

tó S rTñ w ilen  Mr'rsheerMeMomiMB: 
N U S VitMivUMRiwntbib. DdBM

Grand Jurors / 
Raising Stink
ALEXANDRIA, Ky. (AP) -  

The Campbell County “ grand 
jury is raising a stink about the 
courthouse.

The jury, after sitting five 
days, concluded Wednesday 
that a strong skunl^ odor per
vades the building. ‘11%ir inves
tigation revealed that county 
employes had attenzpted to rid 
the building of a family of 
skunks but the odm- remains.

The jury, however, com
plimented the employes other
wise on the external appear- 
ance of the building.

Conspiring T q Fix Prices / 
Of Liquor In Waco Charged
WASHH^GTON (AP) -  Five 

retail liquor concerns and sev
en individuals were charged by 
a federal grand Jury Wednes
day with conspiring to fix 
prices in the sale of liquor in 
the Waco, Tex., area.

The indictment and a com
panion civil antitrust suit, an
nounced here by the Justice 
Department, were filed in a 
U.S. District Court in Waco.

Named as defendants were:
Colley Enterprises, Inc., 

which operates 'Triangle Pack-

age Store.
Jabo’s Centennial Package 

Store Inc., and its president, G. 
B. Clifton. 1

J. and J. Liquor Store and an 
owner Zelma Dekle.

The Scotchman Inc., doing 
business as the Scotchman and 
the Oasis and Roy L. Power, an 
owner and its president, and 
Woodrow Colley, an owner and 
officer.

Warehouse Cut Rate Stores 
Inc.

Billy Dicorte, who operates

Dicorte Liquor Store.
Johnnie M. Fadal, who oper

ates Fadal’s Cut Rate Liquor 
Store and J. B. Z e l^ ,  who op
erates the J. B. Zeller’s Silver 
Dollar and J. B. Zeller’s Silver 
Dollar No. 2.

The companion civil suit 
named as defendants ail of the 
concerns and individuals except 
for G. B. Clifton, Woodrow Col
ley, Roy L. Power and Zelma 
Dekle. __

The indictment and civil suit 
both charge that since at least

Big Spring (Texos) H ro ld , Thurs., June 2^, 1972 9-B
as eairiy as IMO the defendants 
had engaged in a conspiracy to 
fix, maintain and stabilize re
tail prices for liquor in the 
Waco area in violation of Sec
tion 1 of the Sherman Act.

The defendants are the prin
cipal retailers of liquor in the 
Waco area with annual retail 
sales amounting to approxi
mately $8 million.

The maxlmuni penalty u ^ n  
conviction of each of the c m -  
panies named in the indictment 
is a $50,000 fine.

The maximum penalty upon 
conviction of each of the indi
vidual defendants Ls one year in 
prison and a $50,000 fine.

The civil suit asks for a per-

No Local Issues /
LONDON (AP) — Even after 

10 years, villagers of Norton 
Bavant, Wiltshire, have nothing 
to talk about.

Sidney Davis, clerk of Warm
inster Rural Council, called a 
meeting in Norton Bavant Vil
l a ^  Hall.

^By law villages this size 
have to hold a meeting twice a 
vear to discuss local matters,” 
he said. ‘‘I was amazed when 1 
looked for the minutes of these 
meetings. There just weren’t 
any.”

Only a dozen of the 100 villag- 
manent injunction against con-|ers turned up and “after at 
tinuatinn or renewal of the de-lleast 90 years they .still haven't 
fendants’ alleged price fixing'anything to talk about,” Davis 
activities. 'said.

P I G B L Y ^  
W I G G L Y

n h o n t o t n  9  th ic o m p le te  lamily
C n ap iB r 3  setiirmg book. . n:

cream Pies fññato caisuo
Golden Ripe

Lemons
ColHonMAvocados

Lb.

Iodi

Mild Flavored Yellow

onions 2 Lb.
Vaseline, Intensive Care

Baby Lotion
9 Ounce] 

Bottle

Tree Sweet Extra Larga

NeRtarines □>.
Great Mint or Regular

Toothpaste *tJm
0. J.’s e Ox. Bottia

Beauty Lotion

Morton'a Froxan, 
AH Flavora

14 0x.Pla
Ubby'a, Regular or Ptnk

LomonadB e Ox. Can
Ida Treat 4  A  fP

French Fries «o<. «8.111^
3 -O .J 1

S »^ .k 7 9 b

m . . e , . 8 9 4

Aiuminuni Foil

1 FroMNVegetables 
« «  fiS,eh  Prie.

Cake

Fanner Jonaa, Hamburger Buna or

Hot nog Buns
Farmer Jonaa Dip Chipa or

Potato Chius
Oakbum or K-V

Chareoal Brtquattaa
Carol Ann On FIrat Jar Prtca Tharaaftar 39f

Salad Dressing
Rite Good, or Plggly Wiggly

son Drinks

26 Ounce 
Bottle

e Count 
Peckege

• Ox.

Pound
Beg

QL Jar

PIggly Wiggly, 
Standard

2SFoolRoH

2SOX. 
No Return 
Botilea

leo
CtPkg.

All Meal Franks
Parawf Jonn

12 O r Pkg. ^
^ m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m r n m m m t

With This Coupon / 
And Purchast of 
On« Lb. Can of

FOLQER’S 
COFFEE

Oood at Piggly W(ggiy 
Through July 2.1972

SWISS Sisak
U tO A  ChoioR a«Bl 

Vahi-Trfmmgd

I EXTRA
V

EXTKA

•fö5s

\

at Piggly Wiggly 
Vyhtn You Buy 

A Lb. Can of
MARYLAND CLUB 

COFFEE
PriCb With Coupon 79<

m mrnmmmmmmm

I I 1 0 0! Eklkk
Ü Í

Lb. _
»■■«■•a ■■■■■■•»•»

With Thia Coupon 
And Purchatb of 
On# 2 Lb. Can of

FOLQER’S
COFFEE

Good at Piggly Wiggly 
Through July 2. 1972
immaimmmeimmmmeim I 
lOpmameBrnma mmi
With This Coupon 
And Purchaat of 

OnaWhof« .

not unk sansags69* sacad BacM UBDA CRalca Baal Val*-TrbMMd

Rib-eye Steak
Qloaar'a FaniMr Jonta,

VV''

Ä ^  I 1 OflBT E*p(r«* July 2 .1f72 I
■  «•oiMMMaaMMMMMMMMMMMMMMa^,

V EITXA
CURE I I  

HAM
j  Oood at Piggly Wiggly 

Throuigh July 2,1972

\ -

With This Coupon 
And Purchaat of
OnB 3 Lb. Can of1

FOLQER’S
COFFEE

Oood at Piggly Wiggly 
Through July 2,1972

• ••mmmaaeeammmmaBei
«««am

With Thia Coupon 
And Purchaaa of 
Two 12 O r Pkq.

G O O C H t  
SMOKEY SAUSAGE

\
Oood at Piggly Wiggly 
Througn July 2,1172

EXTRA

Lb. Pkg.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Wdh This Coupon 
And Purchaaa of 

Ona 49 O r Box df

DRIVE
OETIROENT

Oood at Piggly Wiggly 
Through July 2,1972

cat-aa Friars A Chetea Bool VMn-e O ^A  A  . Club Steak -̂— Lb^2.^
Bonola «  uaOA Chaica Bool Vafu- €  4  A QRib Steak^*^ LaTl
uaOA ChgtM Bbof VaN-TUmmad ^  AArm Roast lb.

• • « • « • • • « « « « « « « « « « • « • 4
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ERTM
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V
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a

I
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Through Jutv 2.1972 i
■ •« ■ •■ a
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\ 9  iin i im ;m u ;m r a
fa m »

Uh e crmiwb U  Um m  four Ju*«blca, 
e n e  le t t e r  t o  e e d i  eq u arc , to  
f o r a i  f o u r  o r d in a r y  w o r d s .

MALFE •SSXJSS55Î**
'' ^

HIKKA

DILEEY

LAFBLE

□ I D □
N o w  a m u i f e  th e  c ir c le d  le t te r e  
t o  fo rm  th e  M U friae a n s w e r , a s  
s n c f s e t e d  b y  th e  a b o v e  c a r to o n .

Ifw e rn rn ie w i^ IC C m -ü m m
<AaM>«« lewrrwrt

[is s iilw iC tA n  MISNY IMK>RT MISMAS 
I AantenYen might ßm i "tfiet^ bt tk »$ »p o »m $ -W C t

\ ,rp o # T
N0S£V
ÍT9U 5

|I*C.

Í - ^

^2 9

"You can't be Mrious about this 18-year old voter-  
prediction, when you realize the favorite sport of kids 

is 'putting-on' poll-takers!"

Mfi rSRSOHi MR. WKLASOH, WKO W0UU7 KAL
NM Rrrriscr has movbart. he soumps i

1  DOtrr B.AME NDU FOR HOT 
SElLIMfi HVW NDUR WOOPS. 
HE'S SUMP TO THE SEAUTIES 
OH NATURE. HET> SULLOOIZE 
THESE SEAUTIFULTREES AHP 
PUT UP HOT DOS STAMPS.

aiM tiiM iim iiiiim m iiliiunnli2^

paiictag

justtryinc) 
und «m íe  
into $tubb̂ .

L «

BUT IF HE'S GOWS TO A\AKE NOUR UFE 
m is e r a i IE, 1T7 THINK XOU WOULP 
s e a —  TO SOME
ONE E L S E , / /  MOPOPY IS <3̂,/ra&

^ o r  cougse.

We’ve heard there i$ î m  
needii couple

I M A M  I S
'M0 $T CiWWk«? 

l l i ie t t  EXCELLENT; 
RiPERSr

e-2T

ÖALL0P1N6 N iîm  THE PRAlRlE 
LÜA5 FUN, WT IT COULP 
ALÍ0 ee PAN6EKOUÖ.::

‘‘ A  H0R6E COULP V ER Y  
E A S IL Y  ^ T Ü M P LÉ  IF H Ê  
ÖTEPPEP ll^TO A  MOLE..''

eit' SB ; t i l l

wouldn't  it  have m e n  
[safer ju^ t o ^ a y o n

THE ^IPEUIALK? >

1

»  ii'iA NOT ONLY BRAVE l i ^  ^ 
INNINC ANOmiCKy,

I KNOW WMAT VOU M EAN .
I’M  KNOW N A S  

T R iC K V  D I C K  M Y S E L P .

'll

, ^ ¡ í ^
.  \ ^ : y  0 t 5  
. N .  / o

THINK VOU CpÜL^
\ A  2 - W A Y  W R I S T  T V

ONE PROBLEM IS 
HOWAAUCH PERFLIÂ ETO 
AOO TOTHE NEW FORMULA, 
A^R.ELLERy!... SNIFF MV 
CHEEX AND TELL ME 

IF".*^

-p- "ft- ;

if c á '

FRANKLY LFINO 
nr A BIT HARO, IN 
THIS SITUATION, TO 
-UH-AWNTAIN 
ASOENTIFIC! 
DETACHMENT'

a u k k  h u l  not  be  a ble
TO SEC V10U FOR TWO TO 
THREE HOURS, LAURA /  
WHV OONT you COMt 
SACK TOMORROW r

N O /I'M
GOING to

WAIT

V D U R  A U N T  S A Y S  
I T ’S  T I M E  F O R  Y O U 

T O  G O  U P  A N D  
T A K E  Y O U R  N A P _

I ’L L  T A K E  M Y  
N A P  W H E N  I

0VMMMH I  FEEL 
LIKE IT

BUT ALL OF TOU 
AIUBT HORN IN 
THE MORNING/ 
I'LL Be rme 
HCRe ALONE/

z &AIP l 'a  
PLEASE. X'P 
PREFER VVAI-P- 
IMO ALOME/

BE PINE, BRIcei

FWA5E, HAPPy.'
I  KNOW 56T. DRAKE | 
THINKS WELL OF 

10U...

r ----------------
..ASK HIM TO COME 
HERE ..AND TALK

To_you.'

yes! m
DO I t

«

Mean-
afiil.

I FOUND THIS lAvyyER'S 
CARD M MRS. BRANDON’S 
PAPERS, JOMNNy/GO RNP

S 6 T . D R A K E . .  
T H E R e a  A N  
I N S U R A N C E  

A A A N  H E R E  TO
S E E  Y O i i i

AM ISA T K Y 'A R - 
OLE¥OKUM\-

T
M EANIlY 
AH MAS 

REACHED 
NAAH 

MA9UMUM 
tTMM'TH'

IN -TK U .V -JU N C C
-A W D ^ - Ì)

AH BELIEVES TH' 
PART 'BOUT TH ' 
IN-TELiY-JUWCE

O A 0 W O O P  T V 4 E  M E N  F R O M  
’  T M 6  U P M O L S T E R Y  

SMOPAffe V 
* W C »C  W ITH  7

O U R  S O M L

F OH, e o v - 
I SURE M isseo
THAT OLD SOWA 

ALL. WEEK

HEOOULDVE
VUAITEO 

ü w ril. WE 
anoufiNT 

nr M

TlAYtKf
M/BEIE

'T im a  ytm AH
W A «  x x X  AM't? 
FBAV^Lm T H B  

F I F T V  T M C X K A N O  
IN  O K N -O  LAKB

m

AhC nNAM-i-NC IWAH
W A «  VOU..AHTO RS»CX.Vm
MBVWA. AMAIN T'OMmAfT
A w oo»e,T «u«m N ; h «u *-

2 ^ VE CRN TA KE 
OL' BULLET HOME 

N 0 W ,S h )U F F V -I6 0 T  
HIM ALL PATCHED UP

AINT VE FERGOT
so m eth in ; doc?

\v

LT. FLAP, tHb  
SLUE ARW y Ì& 

mtOKT AN OFFICER. ZM 
MNDiNd iOO OVER. 

t h e r e  TE7 EVEN
th in e «  up

C X J l l i

£ £ L Z i

■■•■•Si

' s ^ N f i v e R  aS!? 
Ive S fk M e S lN C C  
T H A T W íY -T R IP .  

t b o u l o o n p

\ ♦

<m7>

i .
li

.w r rw u r
MDVIN6*
THBR
W iM eSf

T

' . f
\ \

\ ■
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\
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WE SE
FOR LI

Roy.l m
Scott

YELLOW 
BANANA 
HOME Gl 
FRESH, I

\
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KETTER BEEF FOR LESS MONEY
GROUND
FRESH
HOURLY F ty  ei*s

GRADE

Fresh, Lb.

Loili Tip Steak r-- I c r o u n d  c h u c k

STEAK- - 99

STEAK
LB.

J b

> :

WHY PAY 

MORE? \

ALABAMA GIRL

PICKLES
i r  4 l b s . . $ 1 Ground Beef u 79*

CHECK ROAST ¡m 
ARM ROAST

I  T o f w w A . . . .

LB.

T-BONE

STEAK 
S|29

Chuck
R oast

BACON
COLUMBIA 
1-LB. TRA-PAC

CATSUPS? .. 3 FOR

WHITE SWAN — CAN OF 10

BISCEITS 12 in

POTATOES
. 6  CANS $ 1

HUNT'S
300
C A N . . .

FRIED
CHICKEN

Fried In The 
Kountry Kitchen 

To A Crisp Golden Brown

EACH

GREEN
BEANS
CREST TOP 

m  CAN

8  FOR $ 1

Corn
OUR DARLING 

303 CAN

6iT
IGRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4 6 0 Z . CAN

lORANGE JUICE T s 9 * |

SQUASH »Cantaloupes
YELLOW 
BANANA 
HOME GROWN 
FRESH, LB........

TEXAS
VINE
RIPE..

Fruit Cocktail
r :  I H ^ A TER N ELo f«

H u n ts  
300

•>•
r C  ■:

ICE COLD
EVERY DAY AT NEWSOMS

PEACHES 5/np iE T  DELU 
BIG 2Vi CAI

TOMATOES 
TOMATOES 
SPINACH  
GREEN BEANS

NEWI

SHASTA DRINKS
« A N T  \  
1^-OAL. ^
BOTTLES 
é  FLAVORS. S

i i i w i i s
WE SELL TH E  BEST BEEF IN T O W N - 

FOR LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!
\

M

' l i
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EACH L IG H T P O TE N TIA L  EM ERGENCY

DDD Is Here, 
Operators Not

But Phone 
Mechanical

By JUDY HALVORSEN
Recalling the days when a 

telephone operator was “Cen
tral,” Mrs. Neil Rudd, veteran 
operator for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone, remembers one area 
operator knew where a party 
could be reached, who had a 
new grandchild, and whose 
mother was in the hospital.

But times have changed. 
Today’s operator handles her 
calls on a -business-like basis 
and wouldn’t think of supplying 
i n f o r m a t i o n  on who is 
vacationing, who had a baby 
or who is getting a divorce.

“We still have some people 
who call and recognize voices,” 
said Mrs. Rudd. Operators, 
however, try and keep calls on 
an impersonal level.

NO MORE “CENTRAL”
“Central” once handled the 

whole ball of wax — local calls 
as well as long distance. Now 
with the dial systems operators 
handle mostly toll (long 
distance) calls and lend assis
tance on other calls.

F^ach operator may handle up 
to 40 calls an hour, each call 
different, Mrs. Rudd said. 
“When a person dials 0 for 
operator a light goes on and 
stays lit until an operator an
swers. We train the girts that 
behind each light is a potential 
emergency”, she said.

The number of operators 
working each day depends on

Shop at
for

shower
curtains

41f Mall Downtown

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
THE BEST

Fried Chicken
IS Ass’td. Pieces - 1 2  RoDs

$099

Best Burger
QRCLE J DRIVE IN

12N E. 4th

CALL IN ORDERS 217-2771

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

the amount of 
business that operators handled 
on the corresponding day of the 
previous week. Between seven 
and 10 girls work on the switch
boards each day with two 
girls on directory assistance.

Directory assistance not only 
gives information for Big Spring 
area towns but intercepts 
c h a n g e d  or disconnected 
numbers.

“ MECHANKAL” LADIES
“Since school has been out 

we have noticed an increase in 
calls to directory assistance. 
Children use it a lot,” Mrs. 
Rudd said. Updating numbers 
is complicated by the fact that 
a new pilot training class comes 
to Big Spring every six weeks. 
The telephone company prints 
a new directory each July and 
will occasionally print bring-up 
directories for the information 
operators.

“Telephone operators are 
thought of as .something 
m e c h a n i c a l  by customers 
because they can’t see us,” 
Mrs. Rudd said. “Yet the 
operator has one of the greatest 
parts of communication that 
there is because she is dealing 
with people directly

Beginning her 2Sth year with 
the company, Mrs. Rudd recalls 
her first w e ^  as an operator. 
T h e  independent company 
which first hired her paid 
nothing until she learned the 
switchboard. Mrs. Rudd said, “ I 
worked the first two weeks just 
by watching somebody else” .

COMPLICATED PROCESS
Now as a service assistant, 

Mrs. Rudd instructs new 
operators. The girls spend five 
days learning to mark billing 
information on computer cank  
and then move to the switch
board. The operator fills out a 
separate computer card on each 
call she receives, indicating the 

Inumber called, the number

calling, credit card number, and 
type of call. There are “bub
bles” to mark for coin telephone 
calls, third number calls (caU 
from an office, for example, 
and charged to a home phone) 
and dial rate calls. The operator 
will give the direct dialing rate 
to a person who could not 
complete the call himself.

The numerous combinations 
possible makes it difficult for 
the operator to mark as fast 
as some customers talk. Mrs. 
Rudd stres.ses to new operators 
the fact that good service 
requires accuracy and speed. 
“ People go by their first im
pression. If the operator han- 

fplenhone died the call in the wrong way, 
it takes a long time for us to 
reassure the customer that 
we’re not bad.”

New Mobile 
Homes Leak, 
Senator Says

LIGHTED BOARD
A girl can have as many as 

50 lights showing on her board 
at one time, so it is dis
couraging when an occasional 
customer greets a hurried 
operator with, “ Well, did you 
enjoy your coffee break’’”

“ It takes most girls about two 
years to become efficient 
operators,” Mrs. Rudd said. 
Every two weeks the company’s 
accounting department sends 
each girl a list of actual errors 
and potential errors she had 
made. A potential error is one 
that can 1»  corrected before the 
customer is billed.

Mrs. Rudd cited Mother’s Day 
as about the busiest day of the 
year, although she pointed out 
that the daily average of ap
proximately 3,000 calls does not 
v a r y  much on holidays. 
Saturday and Sunday business 
averages about two-thirds of a 
week day’s calls.

LIKE WORK

AUSTIN, Tex\ (AP) — Sen. 
Jim Bates of E ^ b u r g  ssys 
tougher .standards are needed 
for mobile homes—supposedly 
the residences of one out of ev
ery four Texans.

Bates told the Senate Nomi
nations Committee Wednesday 
of “brand new homes leaking 
all over the place . . .  fantastic 
errors in plumbing,” and un
protected electrical wires.

He said some could not be air 
conditioned and “every time 
there is a storm, they are scat
tered. like popcorn” if they are 
not tied down.

Bates spoke during the com
mittee’s consideration of Wil 
fred Chrisner of Austin, chair
man of the Performance Certi
fication Board.

The board adopts minimum 
standards for plumbing, heat
ing and electricity in mobile 
homes from guidelines set out 
by the U S. Testing Institute 

Oirisner said 25 per cent of 
Texans live in such homes, and 
that 560 Texas manufacturers 
should produce 65,000 mobile 
homes this year.

He said 90 per cent of the 
homes now produced in Texas 
for under $15,000 are mobile 
homes.

Sen. Barbara Jordan of Hous
ton asked if the state board 
could not adopt stricter regu
lations than propo.sed by the 
testing institute, and Chrisner 
said if it did, “we’d be in the 
courthouse before they became 
effective/’

Chrisner, who services mo
bile home loans for 320 banks 
and savings and loan associ 
ations, is the insurers’ repre
sentative on the nine-memb^ 
board.

His six-year appointment was 
forwarded to the full Senate for 
a vote, probably next week.

‘ ‘ N e a r l y  everybody dials 
direct now,” Mrs. Rudd said 
She added, “ Before direct 
dialing we could have 400 calls 
an hour and only complete 100 

The senioriCy average of the 
37 switchboard operators Ls 20- 
25 years, according to Mrs 
Rudd. Mrs. I.ouise Hamilton, 
the chief operator, has 278 
consecutive months of perfect 
attendance, and Mrs. Rudd has 
87 months without a missed 
day. This seems to lend support 
to Mrs. Rudd’s testimony that 
“ the operators love their work

Shotgun In Bed 
Kills Woman

HHH still Thinks He’ s Man
B est Able To Defeat Nixon

DALLAS (AP)—Sue Schuler, 
42. died at a Dallas hospital 
early today of a gunshot wound 
suffered during the night at her 
home in suburban Lancaster.

Authorities said she had tak
en a .411 gauge shotgun to bed 
with her for protection and the 
weapon discharged accidental
ly. 'The charge struck her in the 
chest.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Hebert H. Humphrey says his 
wn mistakes and a flawed se

lection |nt>cess have helped 
Sen. George McGovern become 
the frontrunner for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

Humi^urey said in an inter
view with 'The Associated FTess 
that he still thinks he’s the man 
best able to defeat president 
Nixon in November and said 
more Democrats support him 
than support McGovern.

TAXES, WELFARE 
He said he would campaign 

for McGovern if the party nom
inates him, although he would 
like to see his rivai change his 
views on defense, taxes and 
weifare.

Excerpts from the interview: 
Q. Can vou beat Richard Nix

on In November?
A. I believe that I am best 

capable of beating Mr. Nixon 
In 1 ^ ,  with almost in
superable odds against me, 
came within a hair of defeating 
Mr. Nixon.

I also believe I can best car
ry the campaign against Mr. 
Nixon. He is vulnerable primar
ily on the social and economic 
front. It is here that I have 
spent much of my political life.

The highest unemployment in 
a decade, the highest inflation 
in two decades, the highest 
budget deficits in four decades, 
the highest balance of pay- 
m ^ ts  deficits in eight decades, 
and the highest interest rates in 
100 years. These points have to 
be hammered home, and I can 
do it.

WORKING PEOPLE
I believe that I am the dandi- 

date that can build the coalition 
that will defeat Mr. Nbcon. 
That coalition must consist of 
minorities, the black people, 
our Mexican-American proud 
citizens, the working p e o ^  of 
this country, the elderly people 
of America, as well as the 
young people.

Q. Do you believe that Sen. 
McGovern or Sen. Muskie can 
beat Mr. Nbcon?

A. I think that a Democratic

party that’s united can mount a 
campaign that can defeat Mr. 
Nbc(^ I would say, however, 
that Sen. McGovern is vulner
able on some of the Issues that 
he’s raised and not fully clari
fied. Particularly the issue of 
his income red i^b u tio n  plan, 
his tax program and his mas
sive cuts in national defense. 
Sen. Muskie and myself are 
pretty much on the same 
wavelength.

Q. If you were the nominee, 
how would you prevent a walk
out or sitout of the campaign 
by su i^ r te rs  of the other nom
inees?

One of the advantages of this 
particular year for the Demo 
cratic nominee is that there is 
time to heal wounds. In 1968 
our convention was over on the 
30th day of August. We had no

field of c iv l rights and health 
legislation, care of the elderly, 
Of w e dtiidren. deep dedication 
to public service a i^  the public 
interest, and ask them to look 
at that record.

I will also appeal to their 
sense of the future. I believe 
that I have outlined in this 
campaign more programs and 
policies for the future than any 
candidate.

IF SO. HOW?
Q. Is it possible to stop 

McGovern from getting the 
nominatimi, and if so. how?

A. I realize that my task is 
mudi more difficult, because I 
do not have that number of

votes, of delegate votes. But his 
is likewise difficult. I think we 
have to keep in mind how these 
votes were accumulated. For 
example, in the New York pri
mary where Sen. McGovern re
ceived a very large number of 
ddegates, about 12 per cent of 
the eligible Democratic dec- 
torate participated. _________
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time to do the job of planning a 
campaign, raising the funds, 
healing the wounds, talking to 
the people who bad been in con 
troversy and competition.

In 1972 the convention will be 
over in mid-July. There will be 
lots of time to talk to gover
nors, state chairmen, delegates, 
factions, to work witn the iwliti- 
cal leadership old and new, to 
put the party back together. 

NOMINEE
But I would hope that we 

would be able not to have a 
walkout. I don’t  want any of 
the Humphrey delegates to 
walk out.

Q. What can w u  do to rally 
young people behind you if 
you’re the nominee?

A. I don’t  believe any of 
these people want Richard Nix> 
on in the White House for four* 
more years. I will go to the 
young people, or anybody else, 
to point out a record of per
formance over the years, in the
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W alt Garrison Belongs 
To  Bulging Jow Brigade

Our Doors Swing
the Most

Each
Day to Fabulous

DALLAS (AP) — Tobacco 
chewing is enjoying a come
back in Texas, where at least 
one drug store in downtown 
Dallas claims sales have
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trebled in recent months. j ,
James Bowers, 32. manager|<? 

of 1 drug store just across from | ' 
One Main Place, a downtown 
office building complex, thinks 
the boom may be due to ciga
rette smokers bothered by all 
the bad publicity that smoking 
is getting, and seeking an out.
He says men of all ages are 
buying the stuff, mainly in the 
form of ready-cut chews.

Bowers said he started chew
ing himself about two years 
ago after being a pipe smoker 
before.

Mrs. Pam Garrison, wife of 
Cowboy fullback Walt, says her 
husband also belongs to the bul 
ging jaw brigade.

Claiming that he can “spit in 
a bottle and never miss,” she 
adds: “ He has me firmly con
vinced that it’s healthier and 
safer to chew than to smoke 
cigarettes. Gosh, Walt was al
ready chewing when I met him 
in 1966. I think he started in 
high school.”

Incidentally, the Cowboy 
player is a two-spittoon man.
He keeps one at home and one 
in his car.

The only friends Pam knows 
who share her husband’s habit 
are cowboys—not the football 
variety. Off season. Garrison is 
a rodeo performer.

Weir’s Country Store claims 
it does good business in spit
toons.
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